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Today will be mostly cloudy with highs in the 
lower 70s. Wednesday, highs In the lower 70s. 
Little or no rain Is expected. 

-
Test driver 
People convicted of drunken driving may be 
required to have a breathallzer Installed In their 
cars which would cause the headlights to flash 
If the driver has had too much to drink. 
Page 3A 

NFL Draft today 
Iowa's Owen Gillis among the top draft choices 
expected to be taken today In the annual NFL 
Draft In New York. 
Page 18 
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Reagan vows to continue fight for aid to Contras 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Ronald Reagan, vowing to continue his 
fight for aid to Nicaraguan rebels, 
charged Monday that by rejecting his 
pleas last week the House voted "to 
~ve a totalitarian Marxist-Leninist 
government in the Americas." 

a new aid request. from Latin American allies and going saw as advocating political assassina ment, the overwhelming majority of 
Americans has opposed U.S. efforts to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan govern
ment," the spokesman, Christopher 
Matthews, said. 

of dictator Anastasio Somoza. 
"I have not given up," he said. 
NBC News reported Monday night 

that the administration is considering 
its options and that Secretary of State 
George Shultz and National Security 
Adviser Robert McFarlane will send 
the recommendations to Reagan on 
Tuesday. 

back to Congress to seek aid for the tion. The Republican-controlled Senate, 
by voice vote and without debate, ap
proved a resolution calling Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega's trip to the 
Soviet Union "clear evidence of the 
continuing Sandinista effort to 
strengthen ties with the Soviet Union, 
in support or Sandinista policies of 
militarization, repression and inter
ference in the affairs of its neighbors." 

Contras. 
The State Department declined com

ment. 

Speaking to a panel of foreign jour
nalists on the eve of a lO-day trip to 
Europe, Reagan pledged not to aban
don the Contra rebels, but did not say 
how or when he might ask Congress for 

They reportedly include trade sanc
tions, with the possiblity of a total em
bargo, seeking more active support 

The House last week killed an at
tempt by Reagan to renew financial 
assistance to the rebels, halted last 
year by lawmakers outraged by CIA 
participation in the mining of 
Nicaraguan harbors and the production 
of a Contra training manual that some 

EXhibits in Iowa Hall to 'provide' 
'illustrative ~a1K through time' 
By Miry Boone 
$taHWrlter 

UI faculty and staff members have spent seven years 
poring over plans for the nearly-completed Iowa Hall 
while crews of nationally-known paleontologists worked 
for up to a year on each of the gallery's dioramas. 

But the unsung heroes of the whole project may be the 
1,500 cows who sacrificed their tails for the sake of the 
museum 's giant sloth. 

The model for the museums' 9-foot tall giant ground 
sloth is based on a skeleton from the Idaho Museum of 
Natural History and is covered with masses of brown 
cow hair. 

The sloth is only one of the 56 exhibits now occupying 
the 6,OOO-square-foot gallery. 

Iowa Hall, located in the VI Museum of Natural 
History in Macbride Hall, will be open to the public 
following an 11 a.m. dedication ceremony May 11 . 

UI museum gave exhibit organizers an opportunity to 
explain their work. 

"The idea of Iowa Hall is to divide time into a series 
of increments so visitors can see what has happened in 
this state through time," said Holmes Semken, a UI 
geology professor. 

As visitors enter the east portico of Macbride Hall , 
they may view a quartet of lobby exhibits which 
recognize the contributions of six major investigators 
of the state's natural and oultural history. The dis
coveries of Samuel Calvin, Thomas Macbride, Bohumil 
Shimek , Charles Nutting, Charles Keyes and Ellison 
Orr form the basis for Iowa Hall . 

life-size displays within the gaUery are designed to 
present geological, archaeological and ecological 
aspects of Iowa. Content development for the exhibits 
was done through the UI Museum of Natural History. 

UI Museum of Natural History Curator George 
Schrimper called Iowa Hall an "illustrative walk 
through time ... It shows us, in the history of this state, 

See Hall, page 8 

A SPOKESMAN for House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill contended Congress 
"acted consistent with the convictions 
of the American people" in refusing to 
approve the aid portrayed by Reagan 
as vital to U.S. interests and as a way 
to prevent "a communist beachhead" 
in Central America . 

"In every measure of public judg-

Reagan repeated his call for free 
elections and a restoration of civil 
liberties in Nicaragua and denied that 
the United States, in supporting the 
Contras, seeks the overthrow of the 
Nicaraguan government, which 
assumed power In 1979 with the ouster See Nicaragua, page 8 

Branstad gives little 
SlJPP9rt for lasters 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

While Gov. Terry Branstad indicated 
Monday he will probably sign a bill 
mandating the partial divestment of 
state funds invested in corporations 
conducting business in South Africa , he 
offered little encouragement for local 
protesters who have vowed to fast until 
the UI and the state Board of Regents 
divest all financial holdings in these 
firms. 

"ObViously we are opposed to the 
apartheid policies of the government of 
South Africa," said Branstad, adding 
he believes it is important "the state of 
Iowa make a .Il0sitlve statement" voie

~--~~----------~~----~~--~~~~~~~,~~~~~~--~~, ~th~p~Uo 

Pooling around 
Fr •• hm.n Loul. Bank at rlghl and Bruce Miller kill lOme 
tim. In a wading pool Monday allernoon ",ar lurg. Hall. 
Loul. and hi. roommate Miller filled the pool by making 

IIveral trip. to the third Iloor balhroom of Burge hall and 
carrying water ~o Ihe pool. The two wera able to .pend 
lbout In hour In Ilia pool belore calling It a day. 

BUT DESPITE HIS criticism of the' 
South African government, Branstad 
said he does not condone attempts by 
the 13 protesters - the majority of 
whom are UI students - to force the 
UI and the regents to divest. 

"I like to see things that are more 
constructive," said the governor. 

Six members 01 the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid held a press conference 
Monday afternoon in the Unitarian Church to announce thetr plans to last In 
protest of the UI's Investments in South Africa. The group preferred not to 
identify themselves so that attention would be focused on fastl ng instead 01 
the Individuals participating. The group also claimed to have other members 
fasting who did not want to be known or come before the press. 

In addition, the protestors - mem
bers of the Iowa Coalition Against 
Apartheid - failed Monday to get a 
response to a list of eight demands they 
have presented to the UI administra
tion concerning divestment. 

VI ASSOCIATE Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon said the ad
ministration did not respond to the 
protesters' demands Monday because 
VI President James O. Freedman was 
" tied up" in meetings all day and 
didn't have time to study their requests 
thoroughly. 

However, Mahon stressed the UJ ad
ministration still intends to review the 
protesters' concerns carefully. She 
predicted Freedman will comment on 
the group's demands later today. 

ALTHOUGH BRANSTAD vetoed a 
divestment bill passed by the Iowa 
Legislature last year, he expressed 
support for compromise language state 
lawmakers included in this year's ver
sion of the legislation, which received 
final approval from the Iowa Senate 
Monday. 

The compromise language Branstad 
referre(j to is an amendment in the bill 
stipulating that state agencies will only 

have to divest their holdings in those 
corporations doing business in South 
Africa that do not comply with a set of 
human rights guidelines known as the 
Sullivan Principles. 

Branstad said he supports the addi· 
tion of these guidelines to the legisla
tion because "the Sullivan Principles 
are designed to encourage American 
compa nies to follow equa I oppor· 
tunity" practices. 

THE AMENDED version of the 
divestment bill will allow the state 
Board of Regents and the Iowa Public 
Employees ' Retirement Fund - the 
two state agencies owning the largest 
amount of stockholdings in firms in
volved in South Africa - to retain 
more than half their financial holdings 
in these corporations. 

In comparision, the bill Branstad 
vetoed last year would have required 
these agencies to get rid of all 
stockholdings in every corporation con· 
ducting business in South Africa . State 
officals have estimated the IPER fund 
and the regents have more than $350 
million invested in these corporations. 

Branstad said he vetoed last year's 
version of the bill because he believed 

divesting such a large amount of state
owned stockholdings "would have been 
like !'hooting ourselves in the foot. " 

THE BILL BRANSTAD is expected 
to sign would force the state to divest 
only about $100 million during the next 
five vears . 

Mahon said the UI will abide by the 
divestment bill passed by the 
legislature Monday if Branslad signs it 
into law. 

According to Mahon, the Ul curren
tly owns approximately $2.4 million 
worth of stock in 42 corporations con
ducting business in South Africa . She 
sa id the bi II approv ed by the 
legIslature would require the UI to 
divest approximately $500,000 worth of 
stockholdings in six or seven of these 
firms. 

But several of the protesters Monday 
reiterated their commitment to con· 
tinue fasting until the VI and the 
regents divest all holdings in com
panies involved in South Africa . 

" The University of Iowa (ad
ministration) is more than capable of 
making a decision on their stance on 
divestment ," said one of the 

See Divestment, page 8 

Racial violence in South Africa 
claims 10 'people over weekend 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Police said Monday that an 
IS-year-old youth was found dead after 
a police security guard, protecting the 
home of a black town councilman, fired 
on a crowd of blacks allegedly throw
ing stones at the house in Fingo 
Village, near Grahamstown. 

ply to rural recruiting offices in the 
tribal homelands. 

During unrest linked to the mine 
strike, a man died Friday when he was 
impaled on a fence at the Haar
tebeesfontein gold mine, about 60 mUes 
southwest or Johannesburg. 

The discovery brought the weekend POLICE ALSO said they found the 
death toll from racial violence in South charred body of a black policeman who 
Africa to 10 people. - - wai strangled and then set afire, ap-

In another incident in the same area, parently by- ~lack dissidents who op
a woman was mortally injured when pose cooperat~on by blacks with the 
police fired tear gas canisters into a white minority government. 
crowd of black people who were The body of the policeman was found 
allegedly throwing stones. It was not in a street in Motherwell Township, an 
clear what caused her death, police area near Port Elizabeth in violence
said. torn eastern Cape Province, where 

In another development Monday, black people are sef/:regated from 
gold mine owners and union leaders whites. 
resumed talks about the weekend fir- A 16-year-old boy was killed Satur
Ing of 17,000 black milli!rs who staged a day in Kwazakele by police who chased 
strike to press for higher wages. rour youths when they stoned and fired 

The union seeks to have the workers at a black civilian. Beck said the 
reinstated, but a mine spokesman said youths also stoned the police, who fired 
the dismissed miners can be con- a single shot. 
sidered for rehiring only after they ap- Two people were shot and killed by 

police in easlern Cape Province Friday 
and two more were burned to death in 
attacks by black people against blacks 
who allegedly collaborated with. the 
white minority. 

Meanwhile to the immediate north
east of South Africa, a Mozambican 
rebel guerrilla spokesman said the 
sabotage of a vital railroad bridge link
ing South Africa to Mozambique Africa 
was a prE'lude · to a final offensive 
agaiJIst the M07.ambican capital of 
Maputo. 

MEANWHILE TO the immediate 
north-east of South Africa, a Mozam
bican rebel guerrilla spokesman said 
the sabotage of a vital railroad bridge 
linking South Africa to Mozambique 
Africa was a prelude to a final offen
sive against the Mozambican capital of 
Maputo. ' 

"We plan to isolate the city and cut 
its electricity and water supplies 100 ' 
percent before launching a final offen- , 
sive against it," rebel spokesman 
Jorge Correia lold Uniled Press Inter
national by telephone. 
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Man appears on flag theft charge 
By Tamara Rood ,.-------------------1 Staff Writer 

Shooting disrupts radio show 
MANILA , Philippines - Gunmen burst into 

a radio station during a live broadcast Monday 
and mortally wounded the commentator with a 
barrage of bullets. Stunned listeners heard the 
gunshots and the victim's groans. 

Charlie Aberilla of DXWG-AM Radio was 
rushed to a hospital with bullets in the head, 
chest, buttocks and legs shortly after the 5 :45 
a.m. attack in l\igan. city, 500 miles south of 
Manila . 

Sudan to try airlift helpers 
AMMAN, Jordan - Sudan's new military 

leader said Monday his government will put on 
trial any officials involved in the air1i£t of 
Ethiopian Jews to Israel when Gen. Jaafar 
Numeiry was in power, 

" Investigations have begun" to determine 
those involved in the airlifting of the Ethiopian 
Jews known as Falashas, Sudanese leader 
Abdul Rahman Swar al-Dahab said in an 
interview published Monday by the Jordan 
Times, a daily Arabic newspaper. 

Court ignores Donovan plea 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

quickly disposed of a request by ex-Reagan 
Cabinet member Raymond Donovan Monday. 
refusin~ to hear the former labor secretary's 
plea that evidence was illegally used to indict 
him for grand larceny and fraud . 

Donova n, who resigned from President 
Reagan's Cabinet in March, was charged in an 
October 1984 indictment alleging the 
Schiavone Construction Co. of New Jersey, of 
which Donovan was executive vice president, 
falsified records to qualify for a $186 million 
federally subsidized New York City subway 
construction contract. 

Smokeless tobacco protested 
WASHINGTON - A consumer group 

founded by Ralph Nader warned professional 
baseball players Monday of the dangers of 
('hewing tobacco and snuff, which many of 
them endorse, and sought their help in 
edurating young fans . 

The Health Research Group said its recent 
survey of major and minor league teams found 
nearly all get free smokeless tobacco from 
manufacturers and that use of the product 
among players ranges from 8 percent to 75 
perrent per team. 

Vietnam War called mistake 
LOS ANGELES - Most Americans believe 

the Vietnam War was a mistake. not the 
"noble cause" described by Reagan, and they 
think U.S. troops should have been withdrawn 
much earlier, a poll released Monday shows. 

However, three out of five people surveyed 
in the Los AngeJe& Times poll ~e the 
United States coultf have won !bit ."ar if 
militgry officerS had been given greater 
authority to wage the battie as they saw fit. 

N.Y. mob ravages walkathon 
NEW YORK - At least 40 people ending a 

March of Dimes Walkathon were mugged by 
"bands of young predators" in Central Park, 
polire said Monday, Seven people were hurt 
and at least 11 were arrested. 

Two teenage girls were robbed and 
"roughed up" by as many as 100 youths at the 

,end of Sunday's charity walk, Lt. James 
Keneallv of the Central Park Precinct said. 
"They looked like they were in a tornado." 

Jerry Lee Lewis hospitalized 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Rock musician Jerry 

Lee Lewis was in critical but stable condition 
Monday at Methodist Hospital's intensive care 
unit and relatives said his internal bleeding 
had been stopped . 

A spokesman at Methodist Hospital would 
say only that Lewis was in critical but stable 
condition, but his wife Kerrie and daughter 
Phoebe said internal bleeding has stopped. 

Quoted ... 
Whether you're a senator or a garbage hauler, 
I don't think the government should be able to 
control what you watch. 

- Dinah Hodapp, manager of Videoland 
USA, commenllng on the possibllty of 
opening customer records of X·rated video 
rentals to public scrutiny, See slory, page 4A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan Will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. II 8 report Is wrong or 
misleading. call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Ham hopei spring trip to 
Europe will bridge gap between students" (April 
28), It was Incorrectly reportad that UI senior 
Cecilia Ham will viSit the West German military 
cemetery at Bltburg. Actually. Bltburg II not on her 
Itinerary. The 01 rellrel8 the error. 

Who to call 
Editor ....................................................... , ............. 353-8210 
Newsroom ...................................................... ...... 383-8210 
Display advertising ............................................ 353-8205 
CI .. ,llled advertising ...................................... 353-8201 
Circulation ............................................................. 383-8203 
BUllne •• office .................................................... 353·5151 

The Dilly towan II pubtlahed by StulWlt Publleatlo!lalrlCl .. 
III Communlcallonl Cen ... lowl Clly.lowl, 62242. dilly 
I.capl Siturdlya, SundlY', legll holidaY'. Ind unlverllty 
vlClliona. s.cond ell .. POltlgl paid lllhe poat oItlce It 
lowl City under the Act 0' Cooo1" 0' ~.rch 2, 1878. 
SubllC(lptlon rlt .. : IOWI City Ind Corllville. "2-' 
MfMIltr; 12 .... 2 ternttltr.; "'eummer _Ion only: 
a30-lull Yllr . Out of town: 120-1 •• me.ter; 140-2 
Mmeal ... l: IIG-eummer _Io!l only; IiO-luli year. 

A 22-year-old Iowa City man who 
allegedly stole three Big Ten flags from 
Kinnick Stadium April 27 made an initial 
aPl'earance April 28 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of tWrd-degree 
theft. 

Brian Keith DeCoster, 22, of 812 Benton 
Manor Apt. I, was allegedJy observed 
removing an illinOis flag on the east side of 
the stadium . When police apprehended 
him, they found he also had Iowa and 
Michigan flags with him. The total value of 
the flags is estimated at $190, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 17. DeCoster was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Robert Edward Moore, 21, of 7I4~ Kim

ball Ave., made an initial appearance Mon
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of failure to give information and 
aid at a personal injury accident. 

Moore allegedly struck a pedestrian with 
his vehicle April 28 on Hollywood 
Boulevard , and then drove away with his 
vehicle's lights turned off to conceal his 
identity, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 14. Moore was released to 
the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police that her son was followed by a 
man in a cream-colored car near the 2600 
block of North Bartelt Road at 3 p.m. Fri
day. 

The man is described as a white male 
with long brown hair and a mustache. He 
was wearing a jean jacket and blue jeans. 
The man was smoking a cigarette close to 
his face in order to keep himself partially 
covered, police records state. 

The man allegedly followed the boy after 
he got off his school bus. The man then got 
out the car, but left the area when another 
vehicle drove by. 

The car then ' headed north on Morman 
Trek Road. 

Cited: Kay Ellen Gustafson, 32. of 422 Brown 
St., was charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City police at 300 E. Market St. early 
Saturday morning. 

Cited: Kimberly Kay Stucker, 26, of West 
liberty, was charged with public intoxication by 
Iowa City pollee at Country Kitchen , 1402 S. 
Gilbert St ., Saturday afternoon. 

Cited: Gary L. Duff, 38, of Des Moines, was 
charged with public Intoxication by Iowa City 
poljce at The Vine 18'1ern, ;330 E. Prenliss St .• 
Saturday eveniRg. 

Cited: Rob~t lawrence Reed, 20, 01 5124 
Daum Residence Hall , was charged with having 
an open container 01 an alcoholic beverage by 
Iowa City p.ollce at 10 S. Linn St. Saturday 
evening. 

Cited: Lynn M. Morzorati, 21, and Rhonda L. 

Metro briefs 

Quadruplets make history 
at UI Hospitals 

The first set of quadruplets in the history 
of VI Hospitals was born early Sunday. The 
three boys and one girl were born from 
12:23-12:26 a.m. to Dennis and Sara Jo 

Postscripts 

Events 
Analomy Gladuale Student Organization 

will sponsor a lecture on "Looking at Cells with 
the One Million Volt Electron Microscope" by 
Hans Rls of the University 01 Wisconsin
Madison, at 10:30 a.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Auditorium 2. 

A Special Plasma Seminar on " Inleractlon of 
Plasmas With Metal Surlaces" by Dr. Vadlm 
Vladlmirov, Academy of Sciences 01 the 
U.S.S.R. , will be held at 11 a.m. In Van Allen 
Hall Room 309. 

Career Resources Services will sponsor a 
program on " Business? In What Degree?" from 
noon to 1 p.m. In Union Room 204. 

Afflrmallve Action Committee of the School 
of Social Work will sponsor an International 
Student Potluck Luncheon from noon to 3:30 
p.m. In Norlh Hall Room 332. 

Postscripts policy 

Posflcrlpts mUSI be submlttad 10 Thl Dilly 
lowln by 3 p.m. lhe day prior 10 publlcallon. 
N'otlces for Monday'S paper musl be lubmlned by 
3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be senl through Ihe 
mall. bul b~ sura 10 mali early. The announce
menls wlil be pUblished the day of Ihe event. Alt 
submIssion. mull be clearly prlnled on I 
poslscrlpts blank (whiCh appear on lhe clallified 

Doonesbury 
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Courts 
• • • 

Patricia Ann Herron, 35, of 431 Emerald 
St. Apt. 22, made an Initial appearance 
April 28 on a charge of possession of a co~ 
trolled substance. 

On April 27 Herron was stopped in JC 
Penney's, Old Capitol Center, after an em
ployee allegedly saw her take jewelry 
valued at $25.95. A subsequent search 
allegedly revealed three marijuana 
cigarettes and white tablets in Herron 's 
purse, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 17. Herron, who was also 
charged with fifth-degree theft, was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Rodney Dean Holderness, 26, of Lot 16 

Sunshine Trailer Court, made an initial ap
pearance April 28 on a charge of possession 
of a controlled substance. 

Holderness was arrested April 27 after he 
refused to leave a residence in the trailer 
court, and a search allegedly revealed a 
film canister containing marijuana in his 
coat pocket, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 17. Holderness was 
released to the custody of the Sixth District 
Department of Correctional Services for 

Sweedler, 20, both of 35 W. Burlington SI. Apt. 
213, were each charged with having an open 
container of an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City 
police at 300 Ronalds St. Saturday evening. 

OWl charge: Moille Sue Meeks. 19, of 502 
Holiday Road, Coralville, was charged with 
operating a motor vehiCle while intoxicated by 
Iowa City police at the Intersection of Dubuqua 
and Jeffersen streets early Sunday morning. 

Meeks was also charged with running a red 
light at the intersection of Park Road and 
Dubuque Street. 

OWl charge : Phyllis Beth .aradley, 81 , of 111 
13th Ave., Coralville, was charged with with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxicated by 
Coralville police in the 800 block of 10th 
Avenue Saturday evening. 

OWl charge: Donald J. Griffin. 35, of RR 4, 
was charged with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated by Iowa City pollee at 100 E. 
Benton SI. early Sunday morning. 

Griffin was also charged with driving Ie" 01 
the center line at 800 S. Dubuque SI.. driving 
the wrong way on a one-way street at the Inter
section 01 Jefferson and Dubuque streets and 
interference with official acts at the Johnson 
County Jail . 

Cited : Robert Joseph Winters, 55, of 921 
Wylde Green Road , and Larry Edward 
Lovetlnsky . 25, of Oxlord. were each charged 
with disorderly conduct by Coralville pollee at 
Country j<itctjen, 708 First Ave., Coralville. 
Saturday aft~rnoon . 

Cited: Louie Joe P4dilla , 36, of the Iowa 
Land Lodge, was charged with public Intoxica
lion by Coralville police Saturday evening . 

Cited: John Lee Doll , 24 , of 727 20th Ave., 
Coralville, was charged with public Intoxication 
by Coralville police In the 1100 block of 10th 

Albaugh of Cedar Rapids. 
Greg, one of the quadruplets, died 16 and 

a half hours after birth. He is survived by 
his sister Julie and brothers Scott and Jeff. 
Ranging in weight from lIb. 5 oz. to lIb . 14 
and a half ounces, the surviving three are 
lisled in critical condition allhe neo-natal 
intensive care unit of VI Hospitals. 

A Quantum Theory Seminar on 
"Approximation Methods for Many-Electron 
Atoms from the Field Theory Point of View" by 
Prof. Thomas Fulton, The Johns Hopk ins 
University, will be held aI1 :30 p.m. In Van Allen 
Room 304. 

An A.lrophylici Seminar on "Transverse 
Electromagnetic Instabilities In Pulsar 
Magnetosphere" by Takayukl Sakurai will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 304. 

The Homecoming '85 Public Relationa 
Committee will meet al 4 p.m. In the Union 
Miller Room. 

The Unlve"lly Placement and Career 
Resources Services Olllces will conduct a 
seminar on "The Transition from College to 
Work" at 4 p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

The French Circle will meet at 4:30 p.m. at 
Berr's Place. 

DRlnC will hold a general mambershlp 

ads page) or typewritten aod trlpl.IPICed on I 
'ull sheet of paper . Each announcement must be 
on I separ", pllKle of paper. 

Announcemenl. will nOI be accepted over Ihe 
telephone. Alisubmlliloni mUlt Include Ihe name 
and phone number, which will not be published, of 
8 conllct perlon. In caN there are any queilioni. 

Events that are not eligible 

Notlet 01 eventl wIIere Idmlsslon II charged 

.~ 
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pretrial supervision. 
• • • 

Assistant County Attorney Linda 
McGuire filed responses Monday In 
Johnson County District Court to Roland 
Thomson 's motions asking the court to 
overrule Thomson 's request for separate 
trials and to set a hearing on his motion to 
dismiss the charges. 

Thomson, 57, has been charged with 
three counts of wanton neglect of a minor 
for allegedly taking photographs of three 
Iowa City girls " with their legs spread 
revealing underwear and the groin area,oo 
court records state. 

McGuire's response states Thomson's 
motions failed to show that trying the 
charges together would prejudice his right 
to a fair trial, and the evidence is not so 
comple" that jurors would be confused. 

• • • 
Robert Allen Nye, 28, of 602 Fourth Ave., 

Coralville, made an initial appearance 
April 29 in Johnson County District Court 

Placement! 51111 available 
to Latin America on 
ISEP, the International 
Student Exchange 
Program : 
.,..-: For February '86. 
Liberal am II Ihe Pon:lflcla 
Unlversldade Catollc. In 
Rio Or Minas Gerais. 
COIla Rln: for February '86 
at Ihe Unlversld.d Naelon.1 
de Heredia. 
MelitO: Beginning mid
AUIUSI, lIudies al ITESO in 
Guadalajara, engineering 
and archlteclure, human & 
urban development. 

Strong Infermedl,fe lev~1 
fluency In Ponuguese or 
Spanish required. Cosu 
comp;lrable to study al U/. 
e~cludlng air/are. 
For more InlormOllon 
conlact Marla Hope, 
O._as Opportunilies 
library, 200 Jefferson 
lulldln .. 

on charges of driving with a revoked '---------.... 
license and false use of registration. 

Police stopped Nye April 28 in Coralville, 
and a check showed his license was revoked 
until July 1985 for OWl and the license 
plates on his motorcycle were registered to 
another vehicle, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for May 14. Nye was released to 
the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

Street Sunday morning. 
Thelt charge: Christopher K. Tibbets, 20, of 

18 Pentacrest ApI. 505, was charged with filth
degree thelt by Iowa City police at Osco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center. Saturday morning. 

Theft report: Jim Wllberdlng , 01 612 12th 
Ave., Coralville, reported to Coralville pollee 
Sunday afternoon that his $600 Full 10-speed 
bicycle was stolen from his residence. 

Cited : Farokh Roberson , 21, of 1201 12th 
Ave .. Coralville. was charged wllh consuming 
an alcoholic beverage on a public highway by 
Coralville police at the intersection 01 FI(st 
Avenue and Highway 6 Friday afternoon. 

OWl charge: Dale A. Connors, 21 . no ad
dress listed, was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated by Iowa City 
pollee at St. Joseph's Cemetery on North 
Dodge Street, early Sunday morning. 

Clled: William GI~kens, 30. no address 
listed, was charged with criminal trespassing 
and public intoxication by Iowa City police at 
1312 Muscatine Ave. Saturday evening. 

Cited: James R. Hlrt, 42, of Iowa City. was 
charged with Interference with official acts and 
crlmlnallrespasslng by Iowa Cily pollee at 692 
S. Riverside Drive Sunday a"ernoon. 

Theft reporl: Bronwyn Threlkeld . 01 W12 
Hillcrest Residence Hall , (eported to UI 
Campus Security Saturday morning that her 
$205 10-speed bicycle was s\olen tlom 'h8 
southwest entrance to Hillcrest. 

Damage. report : About 5300 worth 01 fur
niture In the E400 lounge of Currier Residence 
Hall was destoyed Saturday evening, ac
cording to UI Campus Security reports. 

Officers also assisted a resident assistant 
and the Currier Hall coordinator In removing a 
keg from a room on the E400 floor. 

• • 

The mother, who was not due to give 
birth until July 27, had been hospitalized 
since April 18 at St. Luke's Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids when she began experiencing 
signs of premature labor. She was 
transferred by helicopter to VI Hospitals 
Salurday night when birth became 
imminent. 

meeting at 6 p.m. In EPB Room 105. 
Alpha Phi Omega, National Coed Service 

Fraternity, will hold a general meeting at 8:30 
p.m. In EPB Room 427. 

The University Lecture Committee will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 113. 

Minority BUllne .. Studenll Alloclatlon will 
meet for election of new officers at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

. Union 01 Internallonal Siudents will present 
the movie, "The Guns of Navarone," at 7 p.m In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Health Iowa will conducl "Health-Related 
Fllness Assessments" from 7 to 9 p.m. In Field 
House Room 471. 

The low. City Choralair" will meet from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. al the First Mennonite Church. 
405 Myrtle Ave. 

The UI Amateur lJadlo Club will meet at 8 
p.m. In Engineering Building Room 4900. 

will nOl be accepted . 
NOllet of polllical avenls. axcept meeting In

nouncements of recognized studenf group •• will 
nOl be accepled . 

Notice of evanfs on televilion or radio will nol 
be accepted . 

Noflceslhatara commerclaladvertiHmenl1 will 
nol be accepted . 

Ouellion. regarding Postscrlptl Ihould III 
directed 10 lhe New. editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

HOW'IT 
ARIVOU' 

FItness Assessment 

Executive positions are available now to college 
seniors ana graduates as Pilots III »avIgatoTS. 'four 

college degree makes Air force fright careers a reality. 
Goal oriented? Qualify tor Officer Training School 
and become an officer In the world's hnest flight 
program. Excellent pay, benefits and prestige . Only a 
limited number of these speCial oppor1unltles remain. 
For more information, call: 

SSgt. John 0 , Smith 

(319) 351·2076 
Call Collect 

SOME COURSES 
IMPROVI SCORES
WE IMPROVE 
STUDENTS, TOO! 

-.0 _.IUS 
talmT ,. SCOREI 

PREPI\RE FOR: 

LSAT 
LIVE CLASSES 

• 1£'?>1-»:t1'l9't: lI~R'( 
• REINFORCEMENT TEST 
• HOMESTUDV PACKET 

CLASSES STARTING 

May 7 

l~
-fl ClllDIrt. l ............ 

33&-2581 N 2$2 Sltv,nl Or. 
~T1OIW. Iowa CIty, lowl 

TI!ST ,."e"A"ATTON speCIALISTS SINCE In. 

lllll" 10 Ihl .. Tlpld 'nlorm.l lon Sy.ttm record In", to fIII4 
oul wh.1 IIbfary r_rc" Irt IVllllble on c.tnpIIC 

450 Mlln lIbrlry 
451 Art LIbrary 
462 IUllnln Admlnll"llion library 
463 lotany-Clltllli."y lIbrlry 
414 EnllirlMrlng Llbrlry 
46. GIOloey Llbr.ry 
... Hlahh IcIenc .. Llbrlry 
... Llbrlry kltnce Llbrlry 
46. Math library 
46. Mulk: Library 
46. PhY'1C1 lIbrlry 
oIt3 PlytlIOIogy LIlli.,., 
464 Zoology Llbfaty 

JIIII celJ -.."0 end I" lor 11I,1.,.11Iy name or numtMr. 

A complttllll'" of 111110 taPt topIC I II printed In t"'froM" 
Ihe Ilud.,.I, Sltn. FlCu'l\' D!'Ktory II .. II II In \hi Tapatl 
Inlormallon IIYlttm btocllurt. Ivaillbl. II Ihl Cllllput 
In'ormatlon Cenler on lilt flrt'"oor 011111 lowl MtmoriII 
Union. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 
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Computerized defibrillator may 
~ emergency medical care 

UI residence halls to begin 
'Iock-out' policy in the fall 
By Miry Boone 
Staff Writer 

some of the residence halls will also have night desk 
clerks on duty. 

Iy Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Emergency medical technicians In 18 
Iowa communities are saving cardiac 
arrest victims with a talking, com
puterized defibrillator - the latest 
development in the VI Emergency 
Medical Technician Defibrillator pro
ject origl na ted In 1981. 

Defibrillation involves passing an 
f1lectric current through the body of a 
person whose heart is experiencing ven· 
tricular fibrillation, a condition when 
the heart's normal electrical activity is 
"totally disorganized" and the heart 
"Just quivers," said Kenneth Stults, 
director of the UI Emergency Medical 
Service. 

The electric charge stops the heart, 
enabling it to resume a IIOrmal rhythm 
in many cases. 

A 1981 study that involved defibrillator 
training for emergency medical techni
cians in small Iowa communities drew 
national attention and resulted in the es
tablishment of about 70 training centers 
across the state, Stults said. 

steam ahead in the state and in the coun
try," he added. 

The latest variation of the project In
volves training EMTs to use a com
puterized, automatic defibrillator that 
recognizes when the patient is experien
cing ventricular defibrill;ltion through 
"sticky pads" stuck the patient's chest, 
Stults said. 

The machine, equipped with a com
puter "voice chip," utters the command 
to "stop CPR" and "stand clear" when 
it recognizes abnormal heart rhythm 
and is ready to send a shock, Stults ex· 
plained. 

The automatic defibrillator 
"eliminates a great deal of initial train· 
ing" that must be given to EMTs. These 
technicians are predominantly volun· 
teers in their community ambulance 
services, he said. 

DALE WEEDA, ambulance service 
director for Belle Plaine - a com
munity of about 3,000 in southwest Ben-

does work," Weeda said. 
He added the nearest defibrillator to 

Belle Plaine is 15 miles away. The year 
before the county started using the 
machine, five persons suffered cardiac 
arrests and died before they could 
receive hospital emergency care. 

According to Don Weideman, a volun
teer in the Vinton Ambulance Service, 
the automatic defibrillator "works per
fectly ... anybody could use it." 

"We took a four-hour course" to learn 
how to use the machine; said Weideman, 
an associate of the Wilson·Hite In· 
surance Co. in Vinton. 

He said the defibrillator is used about 
10 to 12 times per year, and last summer 
ambulance service volunteers used it 13 
times. 

Although only three of the 10 patients 
survived their cardiac arrests, "we 
gave three people a chance who had no 
chance," he said. 

ton county - said the automatic IN THE CASE OF cardiac arrest, 
defibrillator has proved itself twice this Weideman explained, emergency 
year. measures must be undertaken within 

Beginning next fall UI reSidence hall dwellers will 
find the key to dorm life Is, in fact, keeping track of 
another key. 

UI Director of Residence Services George Droll 
said a new residence hall "lock-out" policy will go 
into effect in August. The policy baSically states that 
all exterior doors of all UI residence halls will be 
locked from midnight to 6 a.m. daily. 

Droll added that hall residents will have keys to 
their respective dorms and telephones at the en
trance of each residence hall will provide contact -
and thus entrance - for late-night visitors. 

"We don't think this is an unworkable or disruptive 
system at all," Droll said. "At first there may be 
some complaints, but once students get into the 
routine, this should prove to be a valuable system." 

Droll said implementation of the "Iock-out" 
system did not stem from any specific series of inci
dents, but he hopes the new policy will minimize un
necessary traffic and discourage transients from 
"camping" in the halls. 

In addition to telephones at the main entrances, 

DROU. ESTIMATED the initial cost of locks and 
keys for the entire UI residence hall system will run 
about $10,000, but added the aMual maintenance 
cost will be much lower. . 

Chris Traudt, Associated Residence Halls presi
dent, said although he antiCipates a large number of 
residents will forget their keys when the system is 
first implemented, be thinks the concept is a good 
one. 

"A lot of schools already have similar systems," 
he said. II A lot of benefits should come out of the new 
lock-out policy, including preventing theft, attempts 
of rape, transients and football weekend walk
through ." 

Traudt said the new policy was presented to the 
ARH House, al)d the general concensus was positive' 

Droll emphasized the new policy will not affect 
current visitation policies, but said the program will 
require some responsibility on the part of residents. 

"We're not. going into this thinking it 's a perfect 
system," Droll said. "There will probably be some 
fire escape doors propped open and there's nothing 
we can do about that ." 

~~N.~(\fII&'RATIIII0~ ... 
I "It definitely gives you a feeling of four minutes of the attack or brain 

NOW mE PROJECT is going "full confidence when you actually see that it damage will result. Uncommon Clothes . .. 
, ~---------------------------------------, 

for UncommolJ People ; Bennett defends student aid ceiling 
~ WASHINGTON (UPI) - Education 

Secretary William Bennett said Monday big 
families with incomes of more than $60,000 
should do "family planning a little better or 
find other means" than federal aid to send 
chUdren to college. 

Bennett, in defending the Reagan ad· 
, ministration's proposal to prohibit federal 
. loans to any student whose annual family 
, income tops $60,000, told the U.S. Chamber 

of Commerce: 
"I guess we are saying to tha t 8 percent 

of the population (families with more than 
l six children), 'If you're smart enough to 
\ ~:~~;~' do your family planning a lit-

Bennett sa id, "Not have fewer children, 
just maybe do your family planning a little 
better or find other means." 

The proposed $60,000 ceiling on family in
l come for federal college aid recipients is a 
, centerpiece of the Reagan administration's 

embattled proposa I to cut student 
l assistance by 25 percent. 
, Critics say it would cause hardships, par

ticularly for families with several children 
in college simultaneously. 

\ THE PACKAGE has been denounced by a 
number of education groups and several 
members of Congress. It is part of a com
promise President Ronald Reagan reached 
earlier this month with Senate Republican 
leaders. 

"I guess we are saying to that 8 percent of the 
population (families with more than six children), 'If 
you're smart enough to make $60,000, do your 
fam.ily planning a little better,' " says Education 
Secretary William Bennett. "Not have fewer 
children, just maybe do your family planning a little 
better or find other means." 

Reagan's initial proposal to cut student 
aid would have imposed a $32,500 ceiling on 
family income and limited annual federal 
assistance to any student at $4,000. 

" Bennett drew the ire of many students, 
parents and educators in defending that 
proposal when he told a news conference in 
February that the measure "may require, 
for some students, divestitures of certain 
sorts - stereo divestitures , automobile 
divestitures, three-weeks-at-the beach 
divestitures ... 

Reagan 's effort to cut student aid is part 
of his proposed fiscal 1986 education budget 

of $t5.4 billion, down $2.5 billion from 
current spending. 

Bennett told the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce th i s does not represent a reduction 
in the government's commitment, to educa
tion "unless we want to accept the premise ' 
that a nation's commitme nt to 
education ... is to be measured by the 
amount of federal money that goes into the 
system." 

Bennett also said, " Everybody from 
Plato forward knows that the most impor
tant problem in society is the raising of 
children. We do not yet have a federal 
department of childbearing - not yet." 

All · Shirts & Shorts 

Hours: Mon., Thurt. 8·9; TUIL, Wed., Fri., SIt. 8-5:30; Sun. 9-4 

.-=~~.--_u •. ' ~h mw_.u 

......s:~; r;:£.. ' i~ 
Dartmouth divests in protest of apartheid I ........ ' .. •• ............... ' ........................ ' ............................................. '~, 

~ .. I 
HANOVER, N.H. (UPI) - Dartmouth 

College will sell $2 million worth of 
securities in two companies with ties to the 
government of Soutb Africa and is review
ing other investments, school officials said 
Monday. 

\ The divestiture is consistent with the Ivy 
I League college's commitment, adopted 

earlier this year, to no longer invest in 
, companies that do business with South 

Africa because of the nation 's policy of 
apartheid, Dartmouth President David 
Mclaughlin said. 

The university made the decision to 
divest despite the fact that its students had 
not vocally protested South Africa's policy 
of racial segregation. 

Wednesday, May 1, 7:00 p.m. , 
at 

Women's Resource and Action Center 

Students across the nation - including 
Columbia University in New York and the 
University of California at Berkeley -
have been holding anti-apartheid protests 
to force their schools to divest. 

Dartmouth will divest itself of $1.2 
million in the Republic Bank of Dallas 
because it continues to loan money to the 
South African government, and will sell 
~,OOO in the Kimberly-Clark Co. because 
it owns 39 percent of a South African paper 
company, Carlton Paper Corp. , 
McLaughlin said. 

"We have continued to act in good faith 
to improve the condi tion of the non-white 
population of South Africa through support 
of appropria te sha reholder proposals, " 

.. Acaoss" Chatpd 11 Name on a G SocUum ~ 
McLaughlin said. ~ DBrtlclel FtwIc:b map carbonate, e.,. ~ 

"In terms of investor responsibility, we JI! lSeadop MUprtabt IIDIdafurter'l GPromiletopay JI! 
are not motivated by gain as much as our :iIIII IExcurs10n IlLeafcutterl job ... Llkearaw ... 

JI! II DIItlnctl'ftl • F ruit JI! 
responsibilities as a citizen in these ac- .. t1meperioda V:!n 1.Whet8C_"~tfeU "~tloon- ... 
tions .. " he said. ~ 14 Con ,........ I ~ 

JI! - mq\Itrate D A memorable temptuoua Y JI! 
Dartmouth , which has about $370 million I U:""Y): t7Cbill.... Chue .~~!into I 

invested in various sccurities, has adopted I 11 AborlaIntin DOWN IS Vestlp .. ik'YG. I 
the Sullivan Principles to guide the :iIIII Japan ItKlndoftrlin machine :iIIII 
college 's investment policies in its review ~ llPoelOJdtn ~~::e'!t~tal BVarlablu'an II "Peyton-" ~ i 
of companies that do business with South ~ ~~~ron" IEuypacea BCIalkylll1cate AC&mpeout ~ 
Africa . ' JI! tho 4 Three: PrefIx .ltIOthen=m'!,I!!>"'d AU.S.C.rival JI! I 

Dartmouth spokesman Alex Huppe said It Simmer time IIw:::...of fa c SadI. : ill au r Ha _. N PlaYefeaturtna t I 

the college has about $50 million invested in ~ inSedul I PoItpone D PaalnIIipaI Thompeon 
companies who have agreed to the princi- JI! IIStream 7Verytumy IlDoaa II Type of news I : 
pies. The college is reviewing its other en- II II ~=:IY fellow 14 = orlW'Vty I \ 
dowments, he said. I Uoften followl II Former Met .. 

lweet Co. II GeM. divtslGal Impnsario II'! 
~~ MICBM or SAM • "TOIC&" • Patella lite .. ~e I~ 

Maharishi Technology 
of the Unified Field 

Transcendental Meditation 
&: TM-Sidhi Program 

It AnanIu. e." 41 Kinlof """"au 
:iIIII 27 Kind of pad It ;:poaer Greece: 11147. II "-oro .. 
~ • The element 11 Rlaqut 14 DObll'~ ~II'! 
JI! carbon ••••. 
~ l!Empty ~ 

~ It =.nliJood·1 I 
The unified field of all the laws of nature, discovered 
by modern physics to be the source of all matter and 
energy. is directly experienced through the Transcen
dental Meditation technique to be the innermost nature 
of the mind-a field of infini te intelligence. energy, hap
piness and potential. By experiencing this least excited 
state of consciousness. one enlivens the totality of 
natural law. structuring success in personal living tnd 
harmony and progress for mankind. 

~ 17 :delemn& I 
~ • Seftora PerU! ~ 
:iIIII~ • Historic town .. 
JI! NW of Moecow ~ 

.~-~ i ! 4l~~ .. 
~ U~~~ ~ 
JI! 47 Married II'! 
~ 41 Shot tOIIII ~~ :iIIII 4tEuay 
~ II B11t1sh .. 
JI! m&~4&~' ~ 

Free Introductory Lecture: 
Wed. May 1, 8:00 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union Purdue Room ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ~~ MHarris'l- ., 
Sponsored by Students InternRtionRI MeditRtion Society 351-3779 Rabbit ~ 

Nt'Da9l5tudcnts 

Make that Portfolio Sparklel 
HIgh QuIlty CIWfftOME 

Color Copy PrInts FIom 
Yaw 0rtgInII RaIcMr'oIIgI Or Nt 0bjIctI 

* 

I 'Ie" x 11" -10"ca. (lind ctJ9I SOG) 
(IIIaauIb on 1IIIIItIPI'" ... 0IIgInIII) 

'a.,er ilia MiIIbk 

* 

Multi MedII fin LIb 
333K5Wtth 

Des Moina, IOMI S0309 
S1S-__ 34S6 

4 Hour Servtce 
(Rush By AppOInI!ntnI) 

* * * * * * 

-:================~ :iIIII 17 Norwepan .. II ~JI! vlolinllt Bull JI! 
II TchaIkovUY'l ... 

The Minority Business 
Students Association 

Will hold it's last meeting of the Spring term 
TODAY. During this time we would like for all 
members interested in holding office for the Fall 
term to be present. 

I .~~Ien" i 
II'! HCICI'ftII'. for one a-+-.... -+-- II'! 
~ a Symbol of ~ II .rly~ ,. 

II I II Sponsored by: . , 

I ~ I • ., • .... A Stlppl, , 
DATE: Tuesday, April 30th, 1985 .. I 1lowa'smo8t complete. book selection I 
TIME 7 00 ~ featurIng 40,000 titles. ~ 

:: p.m':iIIII ~ 
PLACE: Michigan State, IMU ~ Downtown acrosa from .. ' 

JI! the Old Capitol. . ~ 

is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sl l~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~. 
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House proposal may require . 
breathalizer device in cars 
By SUlan Sloga 
Staff Writer 

A proposal adopted by the Iowa House of 
Representati ves last Friday may require Iowa 
citizens convicted of drunken driving to have a 
breathallzer device installed In their car. 

The new device, which would be attached to the 
steering column, measures the blood alcohol level of 
the driver of the vehicle. That amount is then com
pared to the legally allowed blood alcohol limit (or a 
driver in Iowa , which is currently .10 percent, 

If a driver'S blood alcohol level is found to be 
above .10 percent, the breathalizer device causes the 
lights of the driver's auto to intermittently flash . The 
device is activa ted by the driver's breath. 

Rep . Daniel Jay, D-Centerville , said the 
brealhalizer device was presented to the House 
Judiciary Committee by E.C. McDonald, a represen
tat Ive of Developmental Associates, Inc., an Ot
tumwa firm that developed the product. 

"We were contacted by (McDonald), who had this 
product and was concerned about the amount of 
drunk driving In the state," Jay said. "The whole 
purpose of the product is to give you warning that 
~ou aren't in any condition to drive." 

research facilities. 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, sponsor of the bill , 

said the measure was designed to promote econolJlic 
development in the state. 

The proposal allows any type of business office, ex
cept those which deal with sales or the general 
public, to receive a partial property tax exemption. 

The measure will now be considered by the House. 
• • • 

Spring 
Romance 

New Glowing Sherbets 

from 

Cathy's Candle Cupboard 
415 Highland 

TRAVEL SERVtCES INC. II your .......... .,..... llgellC:y, 

located In Cor.vIIe and In Newton. Iowl. let our queIIfted 
iliff tIk, the ... out of your next v.-lon 01 ~ trip. 

W.'r. r.ady to help with your cruIM, 81rp1ene. t*n or hotel 
r-"MIonI. And our 

TRAINS=~= you IIjIMCNHII 

& BOATS ;::.v":"::~m~ 
Seturdeyl til 4 p.m. 

& PLANES =~';::= 
the downtown 1rIftIc. 

In Cor"". 
218 Fillt A ••. 
319/354-2424 

In N.wton 
1601 Fin! Av • . Eeat 

511/792·3005 

1n-1tMe WATS, 
800/272·1481 

A). THl.~~~y'!~lEA'i 
Lower Level 3111-3477 

The Shade of Things to Come 
Summer fun Is just beginning, don't let It pass you by! 

SUNGlASSES 

Why have only one pair! 
We have the greatest 
selection and the best 
prices In town. 

With tons and tons of 
styles and more fantastic 
colors than anyone. 

You have to see it to believe It! 

STOP IN TODAY! 

" We 're hoping this will deter those who are too 
drunk to drive from attempting to drive their own 
autos," said Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon. "Who knows if 
it will work, but it 's certainly worth trying. " 

The alcohol detector is expected to cost approx
imately $250, including installation. 

The Senate Monday passed a bill declaring a 
variety of weeds found in the state "noxious." r 

Under the bill, weeds that are considered 
danj(erous by the county weed commissioners will 
need to be removed or destroyed by owners of 
property where the noxious weeds are growing. 

PelmDJPluDJTM 
ANNOUNCES 

OUR GRANO OPENING 
PERM SPECIAL 

525.00 
Jay said once the product is installed, it cannot be 

removed except by qualified auto mechanics. 
" It's fairly tamper-proof and very sensitive so if 

you're sittin/( with another individual who has been 
drinking, it won't activate," Jay said. 

111" alcohol detector will be tested in several Iowa 
counties, Jay said, adding that it could also be tested 
by private trucking firms that have had high rates of 
drunken dl ivinj( . 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate Monday passed legislation allow

in/( Iowa counties and cities to grant partial property 
tax exemptions on business offices containing 

Small said several types of weeds are considered 
noxious because " they spread throughout an area 
quickly. " 

The proposal will now be considered by the House. 
• • • 

The House last week gave final legislative ap
proval to a measure mandating a series of fees on 
state and county park services as well as divorces. 

Both measures are expected to be approved by 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

X-rated video renters unlikely 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Entrepreneurs association 
forming for '85-'86 school 
year. 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Tuesday,. April 30, 7:15 p.m., 

100 Phillips Hall 

Non-business and graduate 
students welcome. 

THROUGH MAY 10TH 

to be exposed by government I..""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!"'-_ ~ 
JENNY GERARD LAUREL SCHILL 

By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

From The Adventures of Pinocchio to Debbie Does 
Dallas, the movies watched in a person's home may 
rome under the scrutiny of the government if a Cin
dnnati attorney has his way. 

Several Ohio video rental stores were recently ser
ved subpoenas to release the names anel addresses of 
every renter, the title of every cassette rented and 
all rental 'contracts and receipts . 

The move is the latest in an ongoing national 
(Tackdown of sexually explicit material, in hopes of 
di~couraging Reople from renting the films if their 
names could become available to the government. 

Approximately 7,000 X-rated titles are now on the 
market, and stores that rent the hard-core casselles 
('ould be considered breaking the law by distributing 
material rlassified as obscene under lowa law. Most 
other stales have similar statutes. 

There have been no cases involving obscenity in 
video cartridge rentals in Iowa law to use as a prece
dent , but the current statute could be interpreted to 
make rental of X-rated material illegal. The Iowa 
~tatute makes it illegal to exhibit obscene material 
to minors and the transfer of possession of explicit 
material is also forbidden. 

TOM EICHER, reference librarian at the UI L:tw 
Library. said the rental of pornographic video films 
('ould be considered a temporary transfer of posses
sion , although it is not an actual sale of material, 
"and as far as minors go, I think (the statute) would 
cover rentals." 

(owa obscenity law does not apply to schools and 
libraries, so if a public library has explicit material 
considered to be "educational" material, it could 
legally be made available to citizens, Eicher said . 

The attempted crackdown o{ the adult video rental 
busine s may also reach into other areas. Magazines 
that include mail-order forms {or X-rated video 

30% OFF 
LevoIor BInds 

('assettes are also in question. 
But the managers of some area video rental stores 

have not concerned themselves with the situation . 
and said the attempt to make customer lists public 
record wi\1 never pass. . 

" I don't think there is any way in hel1 that would 
cver happen," said Benjamin Chait, manager of 
That's Rentertainment, 218 E. Washington Sl. "They 
stil1 can 'I gel access to libr.ary records. They hay to 
do that first. And that would be more reasonable 
than (regulation of) private business." 

THE LIBRARY record Chait referred to includes 
an attempt several years ago to make library 
records, which have always been confidential, ac
cessible to the government to determine what 
material persons are reading. The attempt to open 
the library records failed , although on March 12 of 
last year the Iowa regulation was loosened. 

The amended statute allows law enforcement of
fi('ials access to library records if the material is 
sought pursuant to an investigation of a known 
crime, and the identity of the person or organization 
is known. There also must be a " rational connec
tion" between the library records and the crime and 
a compelling reason to gain access. 

The area video rental stores also keep a list of 
customers' names and the films they check out to be 
able to contact the customer if the film is needed and 
to keep inventory of the store's stock. But none ex
pressed a fear that those records will become open 
to public scrutiny. 

An employee of Hagen's Furniture and TV, 1214 S. 
Gilbert St., said, "I'm not concerned about it at a)l" 
and the attempt to make the records accessible "is 
probably a little overboard ." 

" I would think that'd be in violation of 
(customers') private lives," said Dinah Hodapp, 
manager of Videoland USA, 527 S. Riverside Drive. 
"Whether you're a senator or a garbage hauler, I 
don 't think the government should be able to control 
what you watch." 

In your search for excellence, no one can teach 
you real on-the-job experience but a job. The 
.1986 Hawkeye Yearbook;s looking for anyone 

leterlor Detip hrvlc:e 
Wallpeper, Draperlft, 

IN, .t. A Talll., 
LlIIIIII ' 

'yea ...... e Mall 
151-1. 

who wants to complete a resume with some 
actual experience. Whether you're in business, 
art, communications or joumalism, the 
Hawkeye Yearbook has a position for you. 

AlliltanJ Editor • Marketing Manager 
Buslnesl Manager • Academics Editor 

Photo Editor • Organization. Editor 
Student Life Editor • Greek Editor 

For an application, dr.op by the Office of Campus 
Programs on the first floor 01 the IMU. Applications 
due in by May 8. 

Call 313·3 f 11 If you ha~e questions., 

Rugby Shirts 

19~.~ ... 
Men's sizes S-XL. 100% cotton. Bold 
stripes, red, black, green, tan & royal 

Mondly-Frlday 10-. 
SaturdlY 10-5; SUn. 12-1 

3 for $9.95 
or $3.99 each 

Meet our new Professionals! 
Jenny and Laurel are joining our staff at 
Perms Plus. Take advantage of our great 
Grand Opening SpeCials with our profes
sional hairstylists. 

SHAMPOO, CUT AND STYLING 
ONLY $12.00 

WITH JENNY OR LAUREL 

Pe'm~PIU~TM 
Sycamore Mall • 351·2630 • Free Parking 

Open Mon.-Thur •. , '-I: Frl .. '-t: 
Sat., '''130: Sunday, 12-S. 
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Lots more artists 
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40 Sheet 
Erasable 
Bond Limit 2 

Typing I 
Paper 

75C JVC Cassettes 
F1/90 min. 
limit 3 99¢ 

110 
128 
135 
Olsc.-15-

Limit 2 

KODAK 
24 exp, 
100ASA 

Coupon reQuired Exp"" 5-4-'5 Coupon required. EKpires 5·4-85. Coupon required. E.p"et 5-4-85 -_ .... ,. ....... -.1_ ....... -
F I1Ih Wonder 1l11li 

Wheat-810 

Whlte- 110 

Fmh Milk 1ft ." 
Skim, Homogenized or 

LowFst 

880 

1.50z. 

Dry Idea 

$1.89 

Cigarettes 
The Cheapest In Town! 

Klngs- 8.08 

l00's· 8.18 

-Generic-
Redken 

Climatress 
Roll on 

.. oz. $2.99 Limit 1 
Limit 1 

Coupon required. EKplr81 5-4-85. Coupon required. hplrel 5-4-15 

v 

Frllh 1111l1li SIICkI 
Always 
On Sale 

ALL Shades 
tlaotf " 
Free Cas. Tool 

Edge Gel 

$1.79 
7 oz. 

Limit 1 

Coupon r.qulred EJlplr •• S-4.15. 
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National news 

Reagan determined to visit Bitburg, 
p pares to attend economic talks 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan said Monday he Is deter
mined to visit a West German military 
cemetery where Nazi 5S troopers are 
buried , despite a worldwide outcry, 
beCause it is "morally right to do so." 

On the eve of his lO-day European trip, 
Reagan also told a group of foreign 
correspondents in an interview televised 
live in Europe that those burled In the Bit
burg cemetery have " long In a sense met 

, the supreme judgment of right and wrong." 
"The final word has been said as far as 

J'm concerned," Reagan said when asked 
about the " trauma" of his decision on sur
vivors of the Holocaust and others who 
were affected by World War II . 

In West Germany, the Blld Zeitung 
newspaper said the wreath had already 
been ordered for Reagan's visit and it will 
be decorated in the red , white and blue of 
the American flag. 

Reagan said he did not believe the nearly 

month-long controversy over the Bitburg 
visit will mar his European journey that 
begins tonight when he flies to Bonn, West 
Germany. He will attend the European 
Economic Summit and make a state visit to 
West Germany, Spain and Portugal . 

REAGAN WILL BE meeting with the 
leaders of Canada, France, Japan, West 
Germany, Italy and the United 'Kingdom, 
and with the president of the European 
Economic Community - often called the 
Common Market - next Thursday through 
Saturday. 

Two major themes will dominate the 
summit, a U.S. call for a new round of 
world trade talks and the call by Japan and 
the EEC for greater exchange rate 
stability. 

Japan may come under pressure to open 
up its markets while the United States is 
likely to be criticized for Its budget deficit, 
its high interest rates and the dollar's 

erratic performance against other curren
cies. 

One glaring contradiction in the inter
national economy is the fact that, in the 
midst of global recovery, unemployment in 
Europe is reaching new highs. 

THIS IS MORE than a matter of concern 
to Europeans alone, U.S. officials say. It is 
one of a number of "structural" economic 
problems which they believe endanger 
world growth. 

The International Monetary Fund's 
World Economic Outlook , released in full 
Monday , said that Europe's unemployment 
rate averaged 10.8 percent in 1984 and is 
projected at 11.2 percent for 11185. 

AJlen Wallis, undersecretary of state for 
economic affairs , said in a recent speech 
that Europe 's unemployment problem 
"contains the seeds of political and 
economic instability, of weakness to the 
all iance and damage to the world 
economy." 

RobbeI)': at Wells Fargo depot nets 
four masked men $8 million in cash 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Four gunmen 
sledge-hammered their way into a Wells 
Fargo depot, overpowered guards arriving 
for work Monday and stole ~ million in 
cash from a vault in,one of the largest rob
beries in U.S. history. They fled in an ar
mored car, leaving $12 million behind . 

The robbers, three wearing ski masks 
, and the other with a turban over his face, 

knocked through Ifle cinder-block wall of an 
adjacent building into the Wells Fargo Ar
mored Service Corp . depot in lower 
Manhattan between Sunday and' Monday, 
said Chief of Detectives Richard Nicastro. 

The depot had been without security 
guards since 2 p.m. Sunday, he said. 

When four armed Wells Fargo guards 
reported for work at 1 :30 a.m. rdonday, the 
robbers - watching through the video 
ecuri ty system - surprised them as they 

opened the vault to conduct a routine 

inspection . 
The guards were quickly disarmed and 

handcuffed but were not harmed . The rob
bers then loaded the cash onto a Wells 
Fargo armored truck and escaped , 
Nicastro said. 

THE TRUCK was found emllty under the 
Brooklyn Bridge one and a half miles from 
the depot about four hours later. 

Police said the heist was one of the 
largest robberies in U.S. 'history, ranking 
with the 1983 $7 million Wells Fargo rolr 
bery in Connecticut and the 1982 $11 million 
Sentry Armored Car-Courier heist in New 
York . 

Nicastro said the bandits, armed with 
revolvers, were calm throughout the rob
bery. The loading of the truck took just 15 
minutes. 

"They iooked very professional, but they 

are not Rhodes scholars," he said. 
Part of thr robbery was videotaped and 

police sa id there were solid leads in the 
case. 

Nicastro said at least one member of the 
gang had to know the layout of the Wells 
Fargo building. 

The vault area is guarded by a video 
security system and the depot is rigged 
with alarms, which the robbers eluded. 

, 
REPORTS OF the amount stolen were 

steadily scaled down - first $50 million, 
then $25 million, and finally ~ million. 
Nicastro could not explain the discrepan
cies. He said $12 million was left behind but 
gave no further details. 

Neither Nicastro nor FBI Assistant 
Director Lee Laster could explain why the 
depot was left without security guards dur
ing lengthy periods on weekends. 

Protesters stage holocaust scenes 
United Press International Five of 150 demonstrators were arrested 

in Chicago. 
"People crowd around us and say, 'Look 

at those crazy kids.' It's just like the people 
who ,YIer...e...re$isti lJjl the _Nazis," orga ni~er 
Kevin Mattson said. "People called thOSe 
kids crazy too." 

Small bu t determ ined groups of 
costumed anti-nuclear protesters staged 
vocal demonstrations across the United 
States Monday, disrupting traffi c by 
enacting scenes from an atomic holocaust. 

Fifty protesters, many of them dr,\!ssed 
in punk rock uniforms, paraded past 
Washington, D.C.'s monuments. 

" It 's the whole question of launching 
World War Ill ," protester Tom Davis said 
in Chicago. " People are walking around 
without deal ing with the issues." 

The demonstrators staged mass death 
scenes by lying in streets, sidewalks and 
parks in what was billed as "No Business 
as Usual Day." 

" We' re trying to disrupt the se 
businessmen for one minute of their day to 
make them think about nuclear war," stu
dent Mark Anderson said in Washington. 
"We're just trying to let them know war is 
not business as usual. " 

In New York, a handful of demonstrators 
laid down in traffic in Times Square . 

PHYSICAL 
ACTIVITY & 

AGING PROJECT 
The Motor Behavior Laboratory (University 
of Iowa) is seeking SENIOR CITIZENS 
(65 years and above) to participate in a . 
research project to determine now gait, 
posture, flexibility and strength are affected 
by advancing age, free exercise p~escription 
and instruction also available. 

For more information, call Dr, Douglas 
Larish at 353-4117. . 

Attention 
Peoples Drug Shoppers: 

Ye'Jerday we inadvertently inserted 
the wrong People's Drug advertising 
supplement in The Daily Iowan. 

The supplement that appears in 
today's paper is the correct one for 
this week. 

We regret having made the mistake 
and any inconvenience it may have 
caused you. 

01 Display Advertsing Dept. 

University of Iowa Summer Session 
SUMMER 1985 ~\V ER~ I TY O,.c-
COURSE ,:, f' . ". 

~a~I~~~;~ation Is now In ~. 1"(·.~I.:J:.J~~l .J: I : ~ \'l; ~. 
progress. Students will _). _ ~~J 
register t~roug h the ""0 !le'" 
ReglstratTon Center, Room l! N 0 E 0 I eo 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
not available, pending, cance lled , or new will be 
posted In this space each day of registration . 
The lists will be cu mUlative in numeric order by 
course number. 
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made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Reg istration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Co'urses. The general information numl!er for the 
Reg istrar's Office Is 353-5199. 
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Challenger gets off to rocky start 

Un lIed 

Challenger streaks Into orbit. 

University of Iowa Fall Semester 
FALL 1985 ~\Vt:R~ITY O,.c
COURSE':" ' ''' 
CHANGES UJ r· .1 f:"~, \ .:; ~ 
Early registration Is now In ~ 1 (J:j: ' i'~~J: ]: /1 [ » 
progress. Students will • k .1;\ 1 '''J • 
register through the .-('OUN [IE [I I B CIt'" 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
not available, pending, cancelled, or new will be 
posted in this space each day of reg istration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number 
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UPI) -The shut
tie Challenger streaked smoothly into orbit 
Monday with seven men and a space zoo but the 
crew had a rocky start in space, capped by the 
failure of one of two tiny satellites to spring free 
of the craft. 

The primary objective of the weeklong 
science expedition was operation of 15 experi
ments in the Spacelab anchored in Challenger's 
open cargo bay. 

Don Lind, who waited 19 years for a chance to 
fly in space, said, "Everything looks good, in
cluding the monkeys," after entering the truck
sized module for the first time in orbit. 

Two feisty squirrel monkeys, identified only 
as "384-80" and "3165," and 24 white rats were 
housed in special individual cages mounted on a 
wall. 

The $1 billion Spacelab is outfitted like a high
technology earth laboratory to grow super 
crystals, examine fluid in weightlessness and 
conduct astronomical and atmospheric observa
tions. 

ALTHOUGH IT WAS the 17th shuttle launch 
- and a record seventh for Challenger - the 
first few hours in orbit were far from ordinary. 

Problems ranged from an overheated 
hydraulic system power unit to a urine collec
tion device that backed up and s,rayed liquid 
"all over the place," said William Thornton, 
who at 56 is the oldest man in space. Flight 
director Cleon Lacefield later said the liquid 
was urine. 

To add to the crew's difficulty, commander 
Robert Overmyer said the ship's galley water 
faucet didn't work. He added, "We'd like to get 
some drinks up here." 

And Lind, Norman Thagard and civilian scien
tist Taylor Wang, who was born in Shanghai, 
China, had to interrupt Spacelab activation 
operations for a while because of bad instru
ment readings. 

Also aboard were co-pilot Fred Gregory and 
another civilian scientist, Lodewijk van den 
Berg , a native of the Netherlands who now 
works for EG&G Corp., Galeta, Calif. 
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Wlrid news 

last Israeli convoy leaves 
as Tyre residents celebrate . 

TYRE, Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli occupation 
troops withdrew from the city of Tyre Monday as 
residents took to the streets to celebrate the start of 
the final phase of Israel 's three-step military pullout 
from southern Lebanon. 

As the la t Israeli convoy rumbled out of the 
southern port city of some 55,000 people, jubilant 
Shiite Mo lems streamed into the streets and 
showert'd arriving Lebanese government forces with 
rice and rose water. 

"With our blood and souls we will redeem south 
Lebanon," the crowd chanted . 

The Shiite Amal militia , whose guerrillas had 
fought the occupation forces with increasing 
success, ca me into Tyre with the mainly Shiite army 
units and joined. in the celebrations. 

Within hours after the Israelis left , green Amal 
flags fluttered throughout the streets of Tyre and 
posters of Iran's Shiite ruler, Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini , were plastered onto scores of vehicles 
and buildings. . 

I raeli soldiers who pulled out of Tyre, 15 miles 
north of tlte Israeli·Lebanese border, were clearly 
delighted to be leaving. 

~'Tell the fo lks back home we are happy to leave, 
never to return, ' grinning Israeli soldiers told repor
ters as convoys of armored vehicle'S began 
retreating from southern Lebanon's second largest 
city . . 

IN JERUSALEM, the Israeli military said its 
forces left Tyre, the strategic Qassmiyeh Bridge 
near the city and a string of villages to the east. They 
moved south to new defense lines, abandoning about 

160 square miles of Lebanese territory. 
Israeli heli copter gun shi,ps protected the 

withdrawing troops. Reports telephoned to Amal 
headquarters in Beirut said Israeli helicopters and 
jets dumped thousands of lea flets on the area, warn
ing Tyre residents not to collaborate with anti
Israeli guerrillas. 

"Do not let hired agents transform your town or its 
harbor into launching bases of terrorist operations 
because Israel will answer each blow doubly, " war
ned the leaflets, written in Arabic and signed by an 
Israeli military commander. 

It was not immediately clear hOw many Israeli 
troops remained in southern Lebanon from an es
timated 10,000 Israeli Defense Force soldiers who 
were there several months ago . 

THE WITHDRAWAL left the IDF in control of 
about 8 percent of Lebanon, with its troops 
positioned in a "secUrity strip" ranging from 3 miles 
north of the border in the west to 11 miles in the east. 

Al the height of the occupation, which began .witll 
Israel 's June 6, 1982, invasion, the Israelis controlled 
about one-third of Lebanon. . 

Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin has said 
that the remaining !DF units will be out Of Lebanon 
by June 1. 

Some 650 Israeli soldiers have been killed in 
Lebanon since the invasion. 

The withdrawal from Tyre came only days after 
some 75 ,000 Maronite Christians fled villages near 
the port of Sidon, taking refuge in Christian enclaves 
closer to the Israeli border. 

.Rightist terro~ist group bombs' 
Argentine-owned radio '-station 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) - A group of 
masked men, some wearing police uniforms, ex
ploded three bombs at a state-owned radio station 
Monday in the second terrorist aUack in Argentina in 
the last four days. 

The bombings came at a time of rising political 
tension in Argentina, with President Raul Alfonsin 
('oming under sharp criticism from both the far lefl 
and far right. . 

No' o'ne was hurt in the bombings bu t the Incen
diary devices knocked the suburban radio station off 
the air for eight hours. Two other bombs hurled at 
Radio Belgrano failed to explode, general manager 
Ruben Zanoni said. 

before - democracy or Marxism." 
This was a pllrody of Alfonsin 's slogan , 

"Democracy or Dictatorship," that was the motif of 
a mass rally the president called last Friday to offset 
threats of a coup and explain the need for' an 
economic austerity program. 

MEANWHILE, THE HUMAN rights trials against 
former military junta members accused of ordering 
the detention, torture and murder of 9,000 people bet
ween 1976 and 1982 continued Monday. The main 
witness testifying was Robert Cox, an editor of the 
News and Courier of Charleston, S.C. 

Cox, originally from Britain, was the former 
editor of the Buenos Aires Herald. He was forced to 
leave Argentina in 1979 after receiving threats, 
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ON FRIDA V , a bomb knocked out windows and 
damaged the facade of the offices of a small opposi
tion political party, the Movement. of Integralionand 
Development, whiCh ftas.aeen aecu!ed of plotting a 
coup against the government. No one was hurt in the 

believed to be from government officials, against ...-_______________ ....., 
hi,m and his family . 

attack . . 
Leftists are upset with Alfonsin for his negotia

t ions wi th the International Monetary Fund aimed at 
selling up a financial stabilization plan to halt 
runaway inflation and attract foreign refinancing. 

Rightists have been critical of the president for 
allowing public trials to begin last week against nine 
former miJ.itary junta members accused of massive 
human rights abuses. 
• Buenos Ai res Province Police Chief Walter 
Stefanini said the terrorists who bombed the radio 
station in suburban Hurlingham were apparently 
"affiliated with the far right" because they scat
tered pamphlets saying, "Now more than ever 

Cox testified that former Argentine President 
Jcrrge Vid!!Ia'. accused in the attrocitil!s, once in
dicated that he was personally aware of the abuses. 

Cox told a federal appeals court he met with 
Videla in 1976 and told the former army commander 
"he would have a terrible problem in the future with 
a generation of young Argentines growing up." 

• "There are some things that one cannot talk 
about," Cox quoted the former president as replying. 

He also testified that former Interior Minister 
Gen. Albano Harguideguy told him in an interview he 
knew there had been abuses against political 
prisoners. 

"He said 100 officers had been executed for con
ducting these abuses and he said he would give me a 
list of their names, but he never gave me the list," 
Cox said. 

Vietnam 'honors U.S. ·defeat 
HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam (UPO - Im

poverished and politically isolated Vietnam 
relebrates today the lOth anniversary of the com
munist victory in the south and the defeat of the Un
ited Slates. 

A parade through the tree-lined streets of Ho Chi 
Minh City, formerly Saigon, will highlight a month of 
celebrations throughout southern Vietnam. 

Longtime Politburo member Le Duc Tho jour
neyed from Hanoi to represent the central govern
'ment at the celebrations. 

The former South Vietnamese capital has been 
festooned with scarlet Vietnamese flags and banners 
embla7.oned with gold stars. 

THE CITY of 4 million people, nanted after Viet· 
namese communist leader Ho Chi Minh, was spruced 
up to mark the defeat of the U.S.-backed South Viet
namese government. 

Vietnam has made it clear it wants to restore 
diplomatic ties with Washington, but the Americans 
have made no signs that such a move is likely. 

President Ronald Reagan and other U.S. leaders 
have insisted on a full accounting of the 2,477 U.S. 
personnel missing-in-action and have said they do 
not believe Hanoi is doing what it can to locate the 
MIAs. 

U.S. involvement with Vietnam began June 27 , 
1950 when 35 military advisors were sent to South 
Vietnam. 

The United States provided covert aid to the Soulh 

Vietnamese from the mid-1950s until August 7, 1964 
when Congress passed the Gulf of Tonkin Resolution, 
providing President Lyndon Johnson with the 
authority to station American combat troops in Viet· 
nam . 

Vietnam negotiated a peace with the Americans 
January 27, 1973. U.S. troops were withdrawn March 
29, 1973. 

TWO YEARS LATER, the North Vietnamese 
violated the peace accord by invading South Viet
nam. The South Vietnamese army quickly folded . 

The last American diplomatic personnel fled from 
the roof of the U.S. Embassy in Saigon by helicopter 
on April 30, 1975, as communist tanks rolled through 
the city. 

Until the communist victory, Vietnam had been at 
wa r for 37 straight years - first with the Japanese, 
then with the French and finally with the Americans. 
An estimated 4 million Vietnamese were killed or 
wounded and much of the nation's agrarian 
economic base was destroyed. 

Currently one of the world's 20 poorest nations, 
Vietnam has only one major ally, the Soviet Union, 
and it depends on Moscow for massive aid to support 
its 60 million people. 

The Vietnamese 1979 invasion of neighboring Cam
bodia has also served to isolate Hanoi politically. 

Most non-communist nations have refused aid to 
Hanoi because of its military occupation of Cam
bodia, where Vietnam maintains 160,~ troops. 

Police arrest Walesa cohorts 
WARSAW , Poland (UPI) - Police Monday 

arrested three associates of outlawed Solidarity 
founder Lech Walesa who called for May Day 
demonstrations to protest price hikes and the deten
tion of political prisoners. 

Solidarity sources in the northern seaport of 
Gdansk Monday said Konrad Maruszczyk, Piotr 
Konopka and Bogdan Olszewski, all Solidarity 
colleagues of Walesa , were arrested at their hornell 
'In the city. 

"May Day has already slarted. H has begun with 
arre ts," Walesa said after the men were seized. 

The arrest came after the Polish authorities ac
Cllsed Walesa of "antl·sociallst demagogy" for urg· 
ing Poles to show support for his outlawed union by 
staging May Day demonstrations. 

"Walesa and anti-state groups backjng him would 
like to profit from the May' Day holiday, calls are 
made lor counter-demonstratlons and Western radio 
lations keep on beating the drum," theolficial Com· 

munlst Party newspaper Trybuna Ludu said In an ar-

tlele also broadcast on state radio. 
The newspaper suggested the 1963 Nobel Peace 

Prize winner should go fishing on May Day. 
"The fish might take his bait of cheap phraseology 

and anti-socialist demagogy, " It said. 

WALESA, IN SEPARATE appeals to workers 
Saturday and Sunday, supported calls by the un
derground Solidarity movement for demonstrations 
on the official workers holiday of May 1. 

The demonstrations were summoned to demand 
wage compensation for recent 10 percent to 14 per
cent price hikes and for the release of some 150 
political pri oners, many of them Solidarity ac
tivists. 

Trybuna Ludu denounced the ca ll and said Poles 
are stili suffering from inflation caused by the gover
menl's agreement to meet Solidarity's demand [or 
increased wages In 1980. The union was formed In 
1. but banned in 1982. 
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Back in the center 
Take Back the Night. 
Open a discussion of the rally set to publicize the threat of 

violence against women and see how quickly talk of safety and 
rape gets sidetracked. What will inevitably come up and charge 
the air with polemics on either side is the inclusion or exclusion of 
men at the rally. 

It's regrettable that the issue of violence against women gets 
second billing in popular consciousness and conversation. For this 
is one of the most serious problems this community bears. But it is 
worth examining the interest generated by the decisions to allow 
men at this year's rally or to disallow men from driving in a 
women's taxi service. The larger question is : What is the place of, 
men in the women's movement? 

To tie the rally to the women's movement is to say it has 
political content. What is the connection between Take Back the 
Night and feminism? For one, feminist leaders spearheaded the 
rally. And women activists and academics deserve credit for 
educating the public on the problem of violence 'against women. 
Since the inception of the movement, women have been active in 
causes important to women. That only makes sense. Women can 
feel politically self-conscious and empowered as a group when 
they grapple with problems like rape and violence and don't leave 
the solutions to institutions run and created by powerful men . 

Perhaps it is indeed time to open the women's movement and 
women 's activism to concerned men - with certain cautions, 

, however. . 
First, men should realize that feminists are not compelled to 

solve the world 's problems or their own social hangups. Women 
are primarily going to address women's issues. 

Second, in organized groups that include men and women , men 
tend to try to seize control, often in ways they don 't even realize or 
intend . Women want to direct the course and style of feminist 
activism. 

Both men and women should continue to be wary of 
troublemakers and misogynists cloaked in liberalism. 

The political content of the rally concerns more than 'its 
connection to feminists, For violence against women is itself 
political ; it is the extreme end of the pervasive discrimination 
against women as a class, And the fact that incidents of rape and 
sexual harassment have increased alarmingly must be placed in 
relation to the visibility of active feminists and the strides women 
have made in recent years. There is a backlash against "uppity" 
women , and rape is a part of that. 

Supportive men should be encouraged and commended. They 
can only help us all move toward equality. But men should 
examine their motives for wanting to be included. Is it to merely 
to express frustration or resentment at not being included - or. 
needed ? 

It seems that men have in this instance .already wres.ted~ -
control from the women organizing the rally by defining the 
primary issue as their inclusion or exclusion. It may just be a 
factor of pervasive male-oriented thinking and not men's fault. 
Incredibly, though, they are at the center of things again. 

Nanette Secor 
Editor 

Help wanted 
Money. 
To some, the love of it represents the root of all evil, but to VI 

faculty members attempting to make ends meet as well as 
maintain the morale and dignity necessary to their profession , it 
typically means frustration. 

Low salary levels were the reason the VI had to say goodbye to a 
Pulitzer Prize-winning poet and a well-known novelist from the VI 
Writers ' Workshop, both of whom found other positions offering 
higher pay, 

That's why we also bid farewell to a chemistry professor with 
$200,000 in federal grants and a senior faculty member in the 
College of Medicine who brought the VI $650,000 in research 
grants. 

These are just a few examples of the loss of people who help 
make up the core of the university, and in the words of VI 
Associate Botany Professor Richard Sjolund, " If you don't have a 
faculty , the show won 't go on ." 

Last week Gov. Terry Branstad recommended the Iowa 
Legislature approve a 2 percent pay increase for VI faculty and 
non-union staff members next year - a recommendation that left 
UI President James 0, Freedman "obviously distressed ," Just 
think of how it left faculty members - faced with salary levels 
essentially lower than last year's - feeling. 

"All of us are deeply concerned with faculty salaries," said VI 
Professor Wayne Franklin, a member of the now-defunct 
Organization for Faculty Action, in 1980. By 1983, the situation had 
escalated to the point where Peg Burke, then president of the VI 
FaculLy Senate, warned : "It is getting so a professor can't even 
afford to buy a house anymore. And that is one of the basic 
essentials in keeping good people here," 

The warnings are not the only consequences of low salary 
level internal review of the VI Liberal Arts College predicted 
last y , " It is unreasonable to expect faculty service and vitality 
in the face of the disruption of energies and erosion of morale" due 
to inadequate funding and low salary levels, 

The frustration wrought by this situation is prevalent. Most 
faculty members have decided passive acceptance is the best way 
to handle the situation; meanwhile, VI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington has decided adequate 
faculty salary increases just aren't "in the cards." 

But uncompetitive salary levels will not go away if we just 
pretend they don 't exist, even though VI officials hav~ decided it's 
not worth pursuing in this final week of the Iowa Legislature's 
session. Instead, a committee or faculty members is expected to 
meet with the VI central administration to discuss future lobbying 
strategies to increase salary levels next year. 

That would have been an effective plan if 'the situation were 
unexpected , But, sadly, it's been brewing for a long time, and the 
UI 's lackluster efforts to obtain the ' salary increases faculty 
members so desperately need have once again left many scanning 
the "help wanted" columns, 

Robyn Griggs 
University Editor 
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The DAily lowAn/Sle\lp Soda", 

Nazi barbarity lives on in Gulag 
By Steven E. Landsburg 

T HE PRESIDENT'S German 
itinerary is being described 
as an "outrage," but you 
have to keep these things in 

perspective. The trip itself may be an 

Guest 
• • opinion 

exercise in bad taste and a gratuitous isted on Earth and communism only on 
insult to a courageous generation of some other planet. 
Americans, but if it's outrage you're 
looking for , try this one on for size: THE TRUE HORROR of the 

The incessant braying about Holocaust lies not in its uniqueness, but 
Reagan's "insensitivity" to the bar- in its commonality, It lies not in the 
barity in Europe 40 years ago is being fact that barbarism threatened the 
inflicted on us largely by congressmen world 40 years ago, but that barbarism 
who can' t allocate a piddling $14 always threatens the world and con
million to the fight against barbarity in tinues to threaten the world today. And 
Central America today. That the irony it lies not in the fact that no one took a 
of this juxtaposition has gone so widely stand against Hitler until It was too 
1mremAr)(ed suggests tllat tM t~()nS' - tatl', but m/ft 110 one ever takeS' a stand
of the Holocaust continue unlearned. until il is too late - and that the Con-

In fael , all of the wrong lessons have gress of the United States seems deter
been learned. In this 40th anniversary mined to perpetuate that moral 
year we have heard and will continue bankruptcy whenever possible , 

-to hear of the unique hideousness of the None of this is to trivlalize the ex
Hitler regime and the moral im- perience of the Jews in Germany. I 
perative of preventing its recurrence, wish that every American would read 

These admonitions issue forth as if The Last 01 the Just and the works of 
such hideousness were not already Elie Wiesel, and I hope that everyone 
recurrent. They issue forth as if mass who reads them wi 11 weep. But I also 
murder were something that had never hope th ey will realize that weeping is 
occurred outside of Germany. They not enough. Bergen-Belsen was not 
issue forth as if Hitler had not lived in liberated through tears. 
the same century with Lenin and Stalin At the same time we must not com
and Mao and Idi Amin and Pol Pot. mit the sin of trivializing the Gulag and 
They issue forth as if Nazism had ex- its branch offices throughout the 

Letters 

The issue is freedom 
To the editor: 

I am an evangelist and have devoted 
my life lo the ministry of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. I am certain that this is 
God 's desire for my life. 

But last week I was pictured on the 
front page of The Daily Iowan voicing 
my opinion on what some have called a 
"non-religious" matter (01, April 23). 
That is , whether or not the United 
States ought to financially support the 
Nicaraguan freedom fighters who are 
in oppositinn to that nation's Marxist 
government. 

It is important that Ameri~ans know 
tha t the events transpiring in 
Nicaragua directly relate to religion, 
The issue is freedom - freedom of 
speech, freedom of religion, freedom 
to gather and freedom of expression. 

Whelher or not we support the 
Contras is in fact a Christian issue, 
because it is a freedom issue, Even 
though the Contras have not 
represented the morals of Christianity, 
their victory is essential to free 
Christianity in the region . Their 
opponents, Soviet- and Cuban-backed 
Sandinislas, have only served to 
destroy churches (more than 100 at last 
count), kill ministers and eliminate 
any free speech such as the public 
preaching of gospel. 

Like any other Marxist movement, if 
it comes to maturity, the restriction of 
man's basic freedom will provide a 
great obstacle for free Christianity. As 
in any other socialist or communist 
na tion , there will be no home Bi ble 
studies, prayer meetings, church 
gatherings, public Bible preaching, 
privately owned church land or 
buildings or even private proselytizing. 

I am for peace, but not at the cost of 
freedom . I am deeply opposed to 
violence and war, but there are things, 
such as the freedom to live within the 
performance of true Chrisitanity, lha t 
I feel are of greater value than human 
life. The fighters of the American 
revolution also held to this truth, and 
we as Americans ought to be thankful 

for their conviction on this matter. For 
by their zeal and commitment, even to 
lhe poinl of laying down their own 
lands and lives, we can now speak, 
gather , believe and live freely, 
Everyone should be allowed the same 
opportunity as you or I, including 
Nicaraguans, 

Freedom is a Christian issue, and I 
will address it on every front without 
apology, This is why you saw this 
campus preacher addressing aid to the 
Contras on the Pentacre$t last week. 
For just as freedom and Christianity 
are interwoven, socialism or com
munism cannot harmoniously coexist 
with Chrisitianity. Marxism must be 
bo Idly opposed everywhere, if 
Christianity is to thrive peacefully. 
Kevin Ross 
905 W. Benton 

Theocratically sPeaking 
To the editor: 

That was quite the pretentious 
display last week on the Pentacrest. 
Who does Maranatha think they are 
fooling with their ideological 
dramatics? 

Kevin Ross, as spokesman for this 
"ad hoc Committee for Freedom," is 
obviously being deprived of any 
alternative sources of information 
necessary to make an informed 
decision about what is going o.n around 
the globe, He cited only one slanted 
source for his information about 
support / non-suppor't of U.S. 
intervention in Central I America -
"The 700 Club." , 

I suppose that it is not surprising that 
Ross would spew forth such 
programmed, biased information that 
comes down from the Maranatha 
heirarchy, when one considers the 
authoritarian practices of Maranatha, 
which does not allow its members to 
check out alternative information or to 
oppose the views of Maranatha's 
"elders" without questioning or 
oppo~ng the "ordinances of God." 

I feel that this supposed "religious" 
group is practicing rellgiops fraud, and 

I 

world. We commit that sin when we 
elevate Hitler alone to the pinnacle of 
evil. We commit that sin when we are 
too squeamish to join forces against 
the Gulag with potential allies who we 
sometimes find unsavory. 

We showed no such squeamishness in 
World War II, Fortunately, we are un
likely to ever again be called upon to 
make common cause with anyone quite 
so repugnant and Stalin in the struggle 
against his heirs. 

FORTY YEARS AGO, having failed 
in both their immediate goal of secur· 
ing Polish independence and their ul· 
ti rna te goa I of extending lhe scope of 
freedom on earth, lhe Weslern powers 

li~~t ~)< .. r,o '~Jl~\.~~ 
IN M'r' ()I'I'IG,1)WHAf AM I ~~ 
~11~~r,'M JU~ A (O¢'PS.r:> ~ 

1b~A"'? ~~ GUY- RI(,H 
~SSMS) " 
~V' 

should be dealt with in the same 
manner that the "Moonies" were dealt 
with when they posed as a "political" 
group, Perhaps, it would be better if 
groups of this sort had a separate 
classification in the student 
organization recognition process other 
than "religious ." "political," or 
"academic. " 

There should be a classifica tion of 
" theocratical" for those student 
groups thal reek of religious dogma 
blatantly interwoven with political 
ends. This classification would be of 
great service to unwary students who 
are seeking a religious support 
network without any intentions of 
being coerced into a theocracy , 
Rod Bales 
Box 3481 . Iowa City 

Flip sides of the coin 
To the editor: 

I guess I missed quite a to-do on the 
Pen tacrest the other day . The 
Maranathas held a "Blitz Nicaragua" 
rally that was disrupted by other UI 
students. I think language suffers in 
the hands of both groups , 

The Maranathas say they want to 
"preserve freedom" in Central 
America.] ask: whose freedom? I think 
they want to protect the "freedom" of 
the Salvadoran oligarchy to exploit 
their country, while ignoring the 
campesinos' desire to be "free" of a 
murderous, oppressive military, 

Personally, I think the Maranathas 
are the last group on campus entitled 
to talk about "freedom," as they 
believe we are only "free" to share 
their ideology and that those who do 
not "accept" Christ as savior will wind 
up in God's Gulag, also known as 
"Hell. " 

Chamberlain's abuse of language 
cannot pass unchallenged, Professor, I 
agree with you that stUdents had no 
right disrupting the rally by preventing 
opposing speakers from being heard. 
But how dare you say theirs are 
"Soviet and Cuban" tactics? 

If those hecklers had used such 

decla red an enormous victory and went 
home. Despite their failures , they had 
accomplished much good and were en· 
nobled by thei r struggle. 

Today the victims of Marxism, from 
Afghanistan to Ethiopia to Nicaragua. 
cry out for us to assist them in fighting 
the good fight that our fathers fought in 
the 194Os. So much less is asked of us 
than was asked of them, 

Bergen-Bels!'n is continually rein
carnated and must be liberated again 
and again. For us to turn our backs, in 
tears or in apathy, is a disgrace, 

Steven E. Landsburg is a UI assistant 
prolessor 01 economics. 

tactics, you would at this moment be 
held incommunicado in a cell with 
electrodes strapped to your body (the 
Salvadorans and the Somozistas also 
use elpctro-shock torture) . I can 
overlook the misuse of language by 
students caught up in their emotions; I 
cannot accept the willful red·baiting 
tactics adopted by a faculty member 
who should know bell.er. 

Allhough I feel the self-righteous, 
intolerant attitude affected by the right 
on this ca mpus is reminiscent of the 
smugness of German and Italian 
fascists of the 19205 and 30s, Noel 
HeUer should be aware that the word 
"fascist," like "freedom," suffers 
when people use it without thinking 
about its meaning. The campus left 
a Iso suffers from intolerant smugness, 
and I would suggest that those hecklers 
who disrupted the rally display the 
moral awareness of, well, Contras. 

May I suggest tha t both groups have 
done a wonderful job of making asses 
out of themselves? 
Jell Klinzman 
717 Westgate 

A real imposition 
To the editor: 

Speaking of ugly, dirty words (01, 
April 23 ), if only John Gillis would keep 
his so-called "private aesthetic 
judgment" to himself , then his 
distorted sense of "reality" would not 
impose upon the rest of us, 
Lori Dukes 
1212 Sandusky Ave, 

Letters policy 
leners 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be Signed, Untyped or 
unsigned lell(lrS will not be 
considered lor publication, Leiters 
should Include the writer's 
lelephone number, which will nol be 
published, and address, which will 
be wllhheld on request. leiters 
should be briel, and the DI reserves 
the right to edll letters for length 
and cl arlty. 

I 
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Term starts for register dodger 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Ben Sasway, 

the first person indicted for failure to 
register for selective service since the 
Vietnam war ended, was led from a 
courtroom by federal marshalls Mon
day to start serving a SO-month sen
tence. 

Spectators stood and cheered to sup
port the 23-year-old college student at 
the end of a five-minute hell ring before 
U.S. District Judge Gordon Thompson, 
who ordered Sasway to begin his term. 

The Supreme Court earlier this 
month refused to hear Sasway's ap
peal. 

"As a district Judge I have an obliga
tion to uphold the law," Thompson said 
in turning Sasway over to the 
marshalls. "You (Sasway) have the 
obligation to obey the law." 

Sasway said at a press conference 
outside a government building used to 
Induct enlistees into the service, "I 
have acted out of moral necessi ty to 

resist the war preparations that are 
pushing us to the brink of nuclear war . 

"I have the sati sfaction of knowing 
that I have lived in accordance with my 
conscience," he said. 

Charles T. Burner, Sasway's lawyer, 
said outside the courthouse that his 
client could be eligible for release in 
six months. 

Sasway was indicted June 30, 1982, 
and was convicted on Aug. 26 by a 
federal court jury that spent an hour 

deliberating the evidence presented 
during the three-<lay trial. 

Throughout the trial and later ap
peals, Bumer tried unsuccessfully to 
include Sasway's philosophical objec
tions to selective service and military 
intervention abroad. He also tried 
without success to prove the govern
ment had singled Sasway out for 
prosecution because Sasway was an 
outspoken opponent of the draft. 

Victim claims police used ' stun gun 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A fifth victim 

of alleged brutality by precinct nar
cotics police came forward Monday, 
saying he was tortured with a stun gun 
but did not report the incident because 
he thought the device was standard 
police practice, author1ties said. 

The victim, Victor Fred , 24, of 
Queens, told his story to the Queens 
District Attorney John Santucci, who is 
investigating the claim, spokesman 

Thomas McCarthy said. 
Fred 's mother, Gloria Fred, told 

authorities her son kept silent about 
the incident , which occurred in 
February, because he had seen a 
televised report on the issuance of new 
stun guns to Emergency Service Unit 
police "and figured the stun gun was 
part of the procedure," McCarthy said. 

Police-issued stun guns are supposed 
to be used only by the elite ESU corps 

in the handling of emotionally distur
bed people. 

Victor Fred, a maintenance worker 
at the Creed more psychiatric hospital, 
told authorities he had been drinking 
with friends and was walking home 
when he was stopped by police and 
brough t to the l06th Precinct. 

At the stalionhouse, he was 
questioned about drugs and when he 
said he did not know anything about 

them, was allegedly burned with a stun 
gun, authorities said. 

Fred was released from custody, 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
resisting arrest and given a summons, 
McCarthy said. 

Fred 's case brings the total to five of 
cases being investigated in the growing 
police brutality scandal at the 
precinct. 

N icarag ua ___ ~-----, _______________ c_ont_lnu_ed _fro_m p_Bg_e 1 

THE NON -BINDING resolution 
also "condemns" the Sandinistas 
for suppressing democratic opposition, 
the pr~ss and church and for having 
"engaged in a massive military 
buildup in Nicaragua, far out of propor
tion to their legitimate self-defense, 
thereby nearly bankrupting the coun
try ." 

Meanwhile in Moscow, Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev pledged political 
and economic support to visiting Presi
dent Ortega . 

Gorbachev and Ortega also 
"strongly· denounced the escalation of 
U.S. intervention in Central America 
and the expansion of U.S. military 
presence there," the official Tass news 
agency said. 

Tass sa id Ortega , who new to 
Moscow Sunday seeking economic aid, 
told Gorbachev his government was 
ready to hold talks with the United 
States aimed at normalizing relations 
and would pursue efforts to achieve a 
political settlement with the Contra 

rebels. 
Tass said only that the two leaders 

signed an agreement to set up a joint 
commission on economic, trade and 
scientific-technical cooperation that 
will extend Soviet assistance to the 
Nicaraguan government. 

The Soviet economic ~greement 
aims to further equa I trade and 
economic relations with Nicaragua . 
Tass said bilateral trade grew by $104 
million in 1984 to reach a total of $160 
million. 

IN NICARAGUA, militacy officials 
said Monda y they released 16 
prisoners, most of them Miskito In
dians, as part of the first such agree
ment between the government and an 
armed rebel group. 

The prisoners, some shouting for joy, 
were set free Sunday before a crowd of 
foreign journalists in ceremonies in the 
Caribbean coast towns of Puerto 
Cabezas and Bluefields. 

"The first thing I'm going to do is 

Divestment ___ Cont_inUed_frOm_pa-,--ge 1 

protesters, who identified herself as 
April Lindisky . "They shouldn't have 
to wait for legislators to tell them how 
to act." 

ALTHOUGH Freedman said Sunday 
that he would agr~r to meet with the 
protesters and discuss hiS views on 
divestment with them, the protesters 
roundly criticized Freedman for not 
laking their demands more seriously. 

"A t this point President Freed
man ... hasn't shown any concern at all 
- the university hasn't made any at
tempts to contact us at all ," said 
protester John Stonebarger. 

Stonebarger also said "all the nice 
comments " several UI officials made 
to The Daily Iowan Sunday regarding 
the protesters' efforts represent "a 
public statement made by nervous ad
ministrators. " 

Lindisky said the protesters also 
have no plans to discontinue their fast 
or meet with Freedman until he 
adheres to one of their demands calling 
for "a public statement concerning the 
Urs position on investing in corpora-

tions tha 1 do business with the 
Republic of South Africa. " 

"We refuse to meet with him (Freed
man) until h~ publicly states that this 
is a moral and social issue," said Lin
disky. 

ANOTHER PROTESTER , UI 
freshmen Gennelle Rucker, agreed 
with Lindisky's vow to continue fasting 
until their demands are satisfied. "We 
want him (Freedman) to come 
forward and negotiate with us on our 
terms," she said. 

In the past the U1 administration has 
refused to yi('ld to student calls for 
divestment and several UI officials 
have said they are confident Freedman 
will continue this tradition by refusing 
to a~ree to the protesters' demands. 

But Stonebarger said he believes 
these officials are wrong and that this 
protest will be successful. 

"The university is moved by the stu
dent body," he !iBid. "As the student 
body becomes active on this issue, the 
university will move." 

look for my wife and kids, and then 
plant some beans," Canmole Gintinio, 
a Miskito and former officer in the 
rebel army Misurasata, said in Puerto 
Cabezas. 

The two sides, who will meet for a 
fourth round of talks in late May, also 
agreed to an informal cease-fire to per
mit international relief agencies to 
deliver supplies to isolated coastal 
villages. 

In San Salvador, a rebel leader who 
surrendered to the army said Monday 
that Cuba and Nicaragua supply 
Salvadoran guerrillas with weapons, 
training and logistical support. 

"Nicaragua is a directional center of 
the FMLN (Flirabundo Marti Libera
tion Front)," said Napoleon Romero, 
the highest-ranking guerrilla leader to 
surrender to the Salvadoran army in 
the past two years. 

Nicaragua "is where they give us ad
vice, the Sandinistas as well as the 
Cubans," Romero said in an earlier 
statement obtained by UPI. 

Allro (PG) 

TIlE PURPLE ROSE OF CAIRO 
W"kdlY' 7.30 " .30 

LATER MONDAY, Romero told a 
news conference, "I am not in a posi
tion to know the quantity of weapons 
supplied by the governments of Cuba 
and Nicaragua, but I can say we have 
received weapons , training and 
logistical support from them. 

"The FMLN's major enemy is the 
Reagan administration because it 
gives economic and military support to 
the Salvadoran government," he said. 

Romero's post was head of the San 
Salvador metropolitan political
military front of the Popular Libera
tion Front (FPL), one of the five rebel 
armies that comprise the FMLN. He 
surrendered about a week ago. 

" It was my decision to withdraw 
from the FMLN and the FPL and seek 
the protection of the armed forces, 
since a member of my level cannot just 
quit without looking for some type of 
protection," said Romero. 

Romero has been detained at 
National Guard installations since he 
deserted the rebel forces . 

THURSDAY 
at 

811." 5un 1:30.3:30. 5;50, 1:30. 
1:30 
Campus I THE CROW'S NEST 
MASK 
DIlly 2:00. UO. 1 00. "30 , 
Campus II 
RETURN OF THE JEDI (PG) 
DIlly 1:30. ' : 15.7.00. ' :30 

Campus III 
STICK (R) 
D.lly 1 :'5. . : 15. U5. 1:30 

Englerll 

LADYHAWKE 
W"kdlY' 7.00, 1:30 
SII. "Sun. 2:00. ' :30. 7'00. 1:'0 

Englert II 

LOST III AMERICA (R) 
W""d.ya uo " 1:00 
$II. " Sun. 1:30. ' :00. uO. l:oo TUESDA Y 8 pm-2 am 
Cinema I (PG-13) 

MOVING ViOlATIONS 
W .... d.ya 1:00 " ' :15 

75"" Bottled t1 25 Imported l 

¥ Beer • • Bottle Beer 
SII.& Sun. 1.30. "00. / :00. 1:15 

1.00 Strawberry Dacqulrl Cinema" 

TIlE BREAKFAST ClUB (R) 
W""dlya 1:00 & 1:30 
SII, "Sun. 2:00. ' :30. 7:00.1:30 DAILY HAPPY HOUR 

$1 Appetizers· Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 The Daily Iowan 

tZi--.,·\\~ ~~~:E 
IT:'~~ Put a 

~
r ,~t-t Smile on _ft.~ 

0?(},'<C 
TV today 

TUESDAY 
4/30/85 : A Pasta (,,1/, ¢!' .\111 '1'1 PIli.:" 

Lovin' Face! PIZZA & MORE 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
I\buw "II.r ouid wllh (oupoos 

109 E. College 338-5%7 

Tuesday Special 
r~-~-~---~----------, : $1.00 off : 
I 14" pizza I 
I " 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
"---p~-;S~S~-&ER--J 

• DIne in or C81'fY out 
Plenty of parking In rear 
T ues.·Sat. 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. GUbert Streit 

(Aoota /10m Rdlon CrMk ApeI1mtnll) 

Y()II Ask(,rI For ll! YOll GOl It! 
All of our Deliciou~ Pizza 

You Can Eat 

$ 2 00' BeKi"rrillK nI8:00 cllO(Jse/rom 
- Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 

. Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

~8IOW~EST-... 
TONIGHT 

DOOR OrEN 7:" pm/SHOWTlME 1100 p.1II. 
7th Annlvenary Tour - 111/ New Showl 

",d\il\(!! Ikke" on sale now .. Th. Crow', No.! , Thl'" Renltnll_nL 
u .. _"" ..... 

5::10 • IHlol MOVIE: '001 end .... 
'!JIII')" 

1:00 e IMAXJ IIOVIE: ·AM .... 1nIp 
11111 On' IDu_1 

7:00 • IHIOI MOVIE: 'TIIo Wild 

=rl~PN st>t<1aI "'_lotion: 
lIN NfL Drllllrom _ YOf1I. 
NY 

1:00 • MOVIE: 'W"", Eoll On 
•• KOn Str .. t' 

1::10 ., IMAXI Af: TtcNY p_. 
1:00 li'f.IOJ MOVIE: ..... _ .. In 

!101M' 
• IMAlI MOVIE: 'TIle fll\!l 
M .......... 

11:00 I IHIOI IInl o! ar ___ 
1 .... 1 MOVIE: 'TIle 

MoonnInnoro' 
., MOVIE: 'GUM' 

11:30 • 1 •• 01 MOVIE: 'T'onctw:oo! ' 
(CCI 

AHiAH60Ii 

The Deily 

A model 01 a Mesquakee Indian woman preparing a meal while her Ion _Ita In 
their hut II one 01 the 1I1e-like diorama. on display in Iowa HIli. 

I-IClII ______________________________ c_o_n_tl_nU_e_d_fr_om __ pa_~ __ 1 

where we have been, where we are now 
and where we are gOing." 

Large murals cover the museum's 
walls , tree branches and leaves form 
overhead canopies, bird whistles and 
sounds of nature serve as background 
sound and visitors will walk on sur
faces textured like dirt and stone. 

SCHRIMPER SAID the textural, 
lighting and sound effects help "max
imize the viewing aspects and put 
viewers in the total framework of i n
teraction with the exhibits." 

A large diorama at the museum's en
trance features Jacques Marquette and 
Louis Joliet 's discovery of Iowa and is 
appropriately accompanied by this 
quote by Marquette: "We entered into 
the Mississippi on the 17th of June 

(1673) with a joy I cannot express," 
Other exhibits within the museam 

bring visitors face to face !lithi 
prehistoric "monsters ," an Iowa C~ I' 
swamp located near Pella 300 million 
years ago and a life-sized Paleo-lndia~ , 

" Iowa Hall is going to ofter 
somrthing for everyone," Schrif11Ptr 
said. "I think peopl of all ages, 0/ al 
education levels will find Iowa Ha1Iit 
be very interesting. The fossils, • 
minera Is, the Indian artifacts, • 
birds, the mammals and the plants an 
things that have intrinsic interest fit 
everyone." 

The Iowa Ha II project. under • 
direction of thr ur Foundation l t. 
nearly $2 million to develop, and nwdi 
of that money was raised Ihml(ll 
public rontribulion . , 

1'H llnlt'trsity o/Iowa 

School 0/ Music Opera ~ 

An opera in three acts by jules Massenet (: ung in Englisb) 

May 2 and '4, 1985, 8:00 p m 

Hancher AuditOrium 
Tirlltfs stU (P for ('/ ludtll/s. trrior~ ,,,,d chl/drm III/der 11) 

Onflllt af lbe Hanrber Box Office j5J6JH 
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a will use ~on-conference tilts to stay sharp 
Last weekend the Iowa baseball 

, team took four steps - as in four vlc
tbl'ieS - closer to a goal that eluded it 
last year. 

The Hawkeyes swept four one-run 
lames from Wisconsin in Madison, 
Wis" 2·1, 9-8, 8-7 and 7~, and are now 
WIthin reach of qualifying for the Big 
T~n baseball playoffs. With the wins 
against the Badgers, Iowa improved its 
record to 34·14 overall and 6·2 in Big 
Ten play. 

Iowa , however, has some work ahead 
of it before they can make plans for 

Baseball 
playing in the playoffs. "We have got 
two tough weekends left to play," Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "But I would 
rather be in this situation than with a 2-
6 conference record. I feel better about 
our opportuni ty to play in the tourna
ment with a 6-2 record." 

BANKS' TEAM WILL have a chance 
to keep sharp for conference play this 
week with a twlnbill on tap against 
Northerfl Iowa today, beginning at 1 

p.m. at the Iowa Diamond. Iowa also 
hosts Grandview on Wednesday for a 1 
p.m. doubleheader and Coe College in a 
single game Thursday, starling at 3 
p.m . 

The purpose of this week 's games is 
"just to stay sharp. I know the kids will 
play well ," Banks said. 

Iowa will be staying "sharp" for 
Minnesota, as the Golden Gophers 
come to Iowa City for a four-game 
series this weekend. 

Northern Iowa will bring a 12-28 
record on the season to Iowa Ci ty to
day. 

Iowa and Grandview have already 
met this season, with the Hawkeyes 

sweeping the games, 5-2 and 16-7. 
Those contests were marked by sloppy 
playas the two teams committed a 
tota I of 14 errors. 

BANKS WAS PLEASED with the 
Hawkeyes play against Wisconsin, as 
the Iowa bats continued to produce hits 
and runs. The Iowa batters cranked out 
37 hits and 26 runs in the four-game 
series. 

Also, the mark of any good team is 
the ability to win the close games, and 
the Hawkeyes had plenty of eractice 
against the Badgers in taking the tight 
contests. 

Banks, however, isn't particularly 

surprised with the performance of his 
team. "The kids did a good job for us," 
he said. "It is nice to win the one-run 
games .... The kids have been there 
before and d.on't panic. I'm extremely 
proud of them. They know what they 
ha ve to do and they go out and do it." 

IF THE OLD adage of taking care of 
your home field and winning half of 
your games on the road is true, Iowa 
should be in good shape after the sweep 
of Wisconsin. 

Iowa needed some wins on the road 
at Wisconsin, and they certainly took 
care of business. "You've got to do 
your own thing," Banks said. "You 

can't look at the scoreboard, you have 
to take care of your own game. If we 
would have split those games, we 
would have been in trouble. We needed 
to win three of four to stay in conten
tion and we got four. It really helped 
us," 

Against Wisconsin, Mike Darby con
tinued to demonstrate that he is the ace 
of the Iowa staff as he shut down the 
Badgers on four hits in the first game 
to post a 2-1 win and improve his 
record on the year to 7-2. 

.Chuck Georgantas also posted two 
wins against Wisconsin to raise his 
record to 7-2 on the season. 

Linemen top 
commOdity 

, 

in pro draft 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Nearly half 

the players selected in the first round 
of today'S NFL draft will be linemen, 
yet most of the attention has gone to a 
quartrrback who isn't even el igible. 

University of Miami passer Bernie 
Kosar's decision not to apply for the 
regular draft drew far more hoopla 
than the Buffa 10 Bills ' February sign
ing of defensive end Bruce Smith as the 
No. 1 pick. 

However, Smith's signing on 
February 28 set the tone for the draft. 
It established that the emphasis will 
not be on skilled positions, that the best 
of the college crop will go to the NFL 
this year and that the financial boon for 
first-round picks has slowed:.....- . 

SMITH, FROM Virginia Tech, 
follows a quarterback (John Elway) 
and wide recei ver (Irving Fryar) as 
first-round choices the past two years. 
He might be joined by six other defen
sive linemen and six offensive linemen 
in the first round. 

Projected first-round 
NFL draft choices . 

• NEW YORK (UPI) - PrOdIClod s .. ectlons tor IIrst 
round of Tuesday. NFL dralt: 

1. Bultato - Sruce Smith. de. Virginia TOCh. 
2. MInnesota - Eddie Brown. wr, MIamI 
3. HOUS1on - Ray Childress, de. Tex .. AiM. 
4. AUanta - Bill FraUc, 01. Pittsburgh 
5 Indianapolis - Jerry Rice, WI , Mlsslssippl \laliey 

State 
6 Oet,oll - Ron Holmei , da, Washmgton. 
7 Cle'tfe'and - AI Tooo. wr. WlscOnStn. 
a Tampa ea., - hhke Ginn. de, Notr. Dame 
9 Phlladelpht. - Ken Auel1ge ... t. USC 

10 New York Jels - Duane BiCkett, Ib, USC 
11 Houlton - RiChard Johnson, cb, Wlsconsm 
12. San Diego - Jerry Gray. s. Tex8A. 
13. CI"clnnaH - ChriS Ooleman, Ib, Plltsburgh 
1 • • Green Bay - Darryl Sims. dl, Wisconsin 
16. Kansal City - Ethan Horton, rb, North Ca,oIlna 
16 New England - Jim Lach.'I, ot.. 0"10 $1,le 
17 ...Dallas ~ V.an<: • . JOhIUlQll • • It ""toM State. 
18. St lOUIS - Kevin Alien, Indiana 
19. New Yorl( GI.nI5 - Derrick Burrougns. Cb. MemphiS 
State 
20 Pittsburgh - Lomas Brown. 1. Florid. 
21 Los Angel •• Rams - Garin \lerls, d • . Stanford 
22 Chicago - Greg AII.n, rb, F'lorlda State 
23 los Angeles Aaldt!lfs - Mike Kell.y, g. Noire Dame 
24 WilShlllQlon - Owen a iU, rb, Iowa 
25 Cinannsli - Isaac Holi, cb. Alcorn Slate 
28. Denver - K,'t'in BrookS. de Michigan. 
27 Mlan''I1 - RICky Moore. tb Alabama 
28 San FranCISCo - Freddie HUM. Ib MISSISSJppl 

The Daily Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

Iowa's Vivien McKenzie, right, leans for the finish line as Georgia's Gwen at the Drake Relays in Des Moines. Torrence won the race in a tIme 0111.53 
Torrence breaks the tape in the women's invitational 1oo-meter dash Friday seconds followed by Sharon Ware of Arizona State and McKenzie. 

'!It is a pretty good draft in the eyes 
of our people," Los Angeles Raiders 
executive Al LoCaRale said. "The 
depth of talent is not excessive in what 
you call blue chip players. It is pretty 
solid in most areas. It is solid between 
rounds five and eight with players who 
could contribute." 

"But this is the one you have the pick 
the best out of, so there's no sense com
paring it to past drafts." 

Elite sprinters' a cut above the rest "This is a draft without the marquee, 
box-office type players we've seen in 
the past," said player agent Leigh 
Steinberg, who represents probable 
first-round linemen Ron Holmes, Jim 
Lachey and Ken Ruettgers. "It is 
strong in positions the public is less 
familiar with." 

KOSAR, WHO will go to Cleveland 
this summer in a supplemental draft, 
didn't welcome the uproar over his 
decision to pass up Tuesday's show and 
disappoint the Minnesota Vikings. 

DES MOINES - Sprinters cover 
short distances at breakneck speeds 
for a few seconds to make them quite a 
different athlete than other track com
petitors. Des Moines Register colum
nist Maury White put it aptly at the 
Relays, "You don 't become a good 
sprinter. God gives you the ability, and 
we haven't figured out how He does it 
yet .. 

Take, for instance, the too·meter 
dash - approxima tely to seconds from 

, Ute gun to the ta pe. Of course, the top 
sprinters will have to be in excellent 
physical condition. However, they 
must also have an acumen for being 
mentally prepared for the race. 

"The top sprinters has got to have 
good leg turnover. You can work on the 

Track 
stride and strength, but that natural 
leg turnover has to be there," Georgia 
Sprint Coach Lewis Gainey said Satur
day at the Relays. 

"IF THAT NATURAL turnover isn't 
there, there's not that milch you can do 
to improve. Boy, did Herschel Walker 
have tha t turnover when he ran for us 
before going to the USFL . He just had 
that natural ability, plus a good head on 
his shoulders. 

"A top sprinter will have to have con
stant mental concentration on the 
race," Gainey added. "One screw-up 
coming out of the blocks, or a problem 
in a race in a hil'(h-caliber meet and U's 

over. If you don 't have yourself men
tally prepared to accelerate out of the 
blocks, you don't have a chan!!e. I want 
them to know that they can do it and to 
have no reservations about running 
their fastest." 

ANXIETY ABOUT A big race starts 
a few days before the meet and the an
tiCipation reaches its peak an hour 
before the competition. You can see 
them warming up in the infield, getting 
"that look in their eyes," as the old 
cliche goes. 

"About a half an hour before the 
race, I'll go off by myself and concen
trate on whall have to do," Iowa 's top 
sprinter, Vivien McKenzie, said. 
"Getting out of the blocks is so crucial, 
and then keeping your speed up through 
the tape. That's all that is on my 
mind. 

Hawkeyes display aerial show 
to ive fans taste of fall talent 

The legendary Nile Kinnick - a 
World War II flier - would have been 
proud of the air show at the stadium 
named for him Saturday. 

In all, three Hawkeye quarterbacks 
- Chuck Long, Mark Vlasic and Chuck 
Hartlieb - launched the ball 72 times. 
The trio completcd 45 of the aerials, 

l good for 773 yards. 
In the words of Iowa Coach Hayden 

Fry, "It was a fun game." 
The annual show was for the fans 

mostly - to give them a taste of things 
to come. As for Fry and his troops, 
to a lesser degree, it was a "confidence 
builder." 

"THAT'S WHAT THE spring game 
l Is for," Scott Helverson, who was the 

recipient of eight air strikes for 148 
Yards, said, "to let the fans see what 
we have going. 

"1 think we showed them quite a bit 
today ," he added. 

The game, an annual image-builder 
for Iowa football, was given free to the 
31,039 fa ns who were there to accept 
the offering from Fry's squad 

Everyone has fun , including the 
tailgaters, as it's pat-your-teammate
on·the-back time of year. 

While the players pat each other on 
the back, Fry doesn't give out any 
secrets of the season to come and he 
gives thanks because no one really was 
hurl. 

"IT WAS A GREAT experience for 
all the guys and we didn't get anyone 
seriously injured," Fry added. "Chuck 
(Long) was really hummin' the foot
ball and it was great to see Helverson 
make all those real fine catches. We 
were very limited on offense and very 
limited on our defense." 

But wait, there's evell more fun . 
"That was a great crowd," Fry con· 

tinued. "No telllng how many people 
we would 've had if it hadn't rained. We 
had games at SMU during the regular 
season In Texas Stadium that didn't 

have this many people. " 
Long, Fry's main man, had fun 

again, too. He's even excited. 

"I'm really excited," Long said. 
"It's going to be a fun year and it's go
ing to be a productive year as far as 
putting points on the board. It was a 
fun spring and I hope we don't let you 
down next year: 

"AS YOU CAN tell out there we can 
be explosive if we want to be," the 
Wheaton, Ill ., native said. "Linemen 
naturally don 't get a lot of credit. But 
they are the ones that are working in 
there and working hard for me and the 
running backs and the receivers. 
They're a great group of guys and 
they 're fun to work with ." 

Following the contest, Fry announ
ced the five captains for next season's 
squad. Hap Peterson, Larry Station, 
Mike Haight, Ronnie Harmon and Long 
will be the five leading Fry's seventh 
edition of "The Swarm" onto the field 
this season. 

"I just wanted to go home," said 
Kosar, a native of Boardman, Ohio. "I 
value my privacy and I don 't enjoy be· 
ing in the limelight. It's gotten to fhe 
point where it has been very difficult. " 

"The blocks can either help you or 
hinder you. Some people think the 
blocks will propel you out, but they 
don 't do the work for you," she added. 
"You have to come out 
automa tica lly. " 

DANNY HARRIS, Iowa State's 1984 
OlympiC silver medalist in the 400 in
termediate hurdles behind Edwin 
Moses, ha s a different system of 
getting ready for races than most other 
collegiate runners. 

BUT THAT DOESN'T necessarily 
mean the quality of players is worse 
than in recent years. It's just that runn
ing backs and quarterbacks draw more 
attention than linemen - as Kosar 
proved. 

The Vikings will probably go instead 
for wide receiver Eddie Brown , 
Kosar's college teammate, with the 
second pick. That would leave the 
Atlanta Falcons to select offensive 
tackle Bill Fralic of Pittsburgh - a 
player they want badly - with the 
fourth pick after the Houston Oilers 
use the third choice on defensive end 
Ray Childress of Texas A&M. 

"About a week before a top race, I'll 
visualize in my head my body going 
over the hurdles again and again," 
Harris said. "I'll run the whole race 
through my head, from the start out of 
the blocks to running through the finish 
line. It has to be perfect, if I fall I do it 
over again until it is just right. 

See Drake, page 28 

"When you get into marquee-type 
players, you ha ve a lot of running 
backs and quarterbacks and people 
know about them," New York Giants 
general manager George Young said. 
"Two years ago, there were al\ those 
quarterbacks (six in the first round) 
and the '82 draft, while not a gooG 
draft, drew attention because there 
were seven runni ng backs in the first 
round. 

Fralic will also be happy if the Vik
ings pick Brown . Minnesota likes 
Fralic but he made it clear he wasn't 
interested in playing for the Vikings. 

"IF I HAD MY choice, I'd want to go 
See Draft, page 2B 
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Hawks_ now in a spoilfitr role; 
t • 

set sights on first-place 'Cats 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Today the Iowa softball tea m heads into 
Northwestern territory to play a doubleheader in the 
role of a spoiler in the final weeks of this year's Big Ten 
race. 

"We'll defintely play the role of a spoiler now," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. "It's always fun to come in 
and knock off the big ones. ': 

Northwestern is in first place with a 14-4 record after 
winning all four contests last weekerid agajnst Michigan 
State. Iowa now stands 9·9 In the conference after 
splitting a weekend series with Michigan. 

"WE HAVE BEEN pa.ying real well as of our last 10 
games and I see no reason why we would perform 
otherwise," Northwestern Coach Sharon Drysdale said. 
"Our pitching and our defense have been excellent an~ 
ollr hitting Is begiooing to come aroWld. I'm hoping for 
It to continue so we can be right In that race the last 
week of the season." 

Iowa wl11 be looking ~o comeback from two 1-0 defeats 
suffered when the Wildcats were in town on Apri12S. Af
ter last weekend's games in which they scored 10 runs 

Softball 
against Michigan, Iowa has proved that maybe they can 
hit the ball enough to avoid being shutout by some 
strong Northwestern pitchers. 

"I think we can hit up there this time. We hit very 
well this weekend ," Parrish said. "We scored 10 runs 
and they were all earned, which is a nice difference for 
our team because we have been squeaking by on past 
balls and errors in the field ." 

"I THINK WE saw this weekend that we can hit 
pretty well and now we can go into the Northwestern 
games with a little bit more conifdence now," said 
Hawkeye catcher/third baseman Michelle Magyar. 

Iowa should ha ve the confidence to hit today, but 
Parrish believes that the Hawkeyes are a little battered 
after the four games with Michigan. 

"The kids are hitting well and playing well , however, 
it was a very physically abusive weekend," Parrish 
said. 

See Softball, page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
Duncan resigns as Banks' top assistant 

Iowa assistant baseball Coach Steve Duncan will leave his position at 
the end of the current season to pursue a career outside of baseball, Iowa 
athletic officials said Monday. 

Duncan, who has been a fu ll·time assistant at Iowa since 1981, is the 
Hawkeyes' hitting instructor, third·base coach and recruiting 
coordinator. 

As Iowa's hitting coach, Duncan helped develop one of the most 
consistent offenses in the Midwest. The Hawkeyes' batting average was 
,306, .304, .301 and .325 for the past four years, and the club hit a school
record 61 home runs in 1983. 

The Hawkeyes are leading the Big Ten with a .342 team batting average 
this season. Duncan also has helped the Hawkeyes sign nationally ranked 
recrui ting classes the last three years. 

"Baseball has always been my life," Duncan said, "but now it's time to 
venture into an area outside of baseball . I always wanted to coach at Iowa 
3nd had a great experience during my stay." 

Before coming to Iowa, Duncan coached for five seasons at Muscatine 
High School , where he compiled a 191-83 record. He then served as a 
gra,duate assistant for the Hawkeyes prior to his appointment as assistant 
coach. 

"Coach (Duane) Banks is one of the best teachers in the college game 
today, and I've learned a great deal from him," Duncan said. "He gave 
me my shot in college coaching, and I'll always be grateful for that." 

Ex-Hawkeye to conduct summer cage camp 
Former Iowa guard and current Utah Jazz player Bobby Hansen will be 

in Des Moines June 17·28 to conduct two sessions of his third annual Bobby 
Hansen Summer Basketball Camp. 

The Hansen camps will be held June 17-21 and June 24·28 at his alma 
mater Dowling High School. Mark Gannon, a former Hawkeye, will be one 
of the six camp instructors. 

The camp is open to both boys and girls ages 18 and under and costs $100. 
Campers will receive a full uniform, souvenir photo with Hansen, a daily 
lunch, camp certificates and merit awards. 

To register for the camp or for more information, contact Dowling High 
School Coach John LaBonia at (515) 225-3000 or write Bobby Hansen 
Basketball Camp, 1734 19th Street, West Des Moines, 50265. 

UI medical student wins Drake Marathon 
Tim Skopec, a VI medical student, won top honors in the Drake 

Marathon Sunday at the Drake Relays in Des Moines. 
Skopec broke away from the entire field of runners in the first mile to 

run the remaining 2li miles alone. As the No.2 seed, he defeated the top 
seed , Raul DeAnda of Des Moines by more than six minutes. Skopec 
finished the race in two hours, ·27 minutes, 18.9 seconds, followed by 
DeAndo at 2:33.55.7. 

Darley signs second tennis recruit 
]owa women 's tennis Coach Charley Darley announced the signing of 

Robin Gerstein, a native of East Brunswick, N.J., to a national letter of 
intent Monday .. 

She joins Grosse Point, Mich., native Madeleine Willard, who signed 
with the Hawkeyes last week. "U's going to be interesting," Darley said 
of Gerstein. "She has a world of potential." 

Willard is currently ranked 89th nationally whit Gerstein has no 
national ranking. 

USFL owners stick to fall move 
TEANECK, N.J. (UPI) - The owners of USFL teams agreed Monday 

to stick with their decision to move their season to the fa 11 in 1986, but 
Tampa Bay Bandits owner John Bassett said he will withdraw his learn to 
form his own league. 

In a meeting thaL lasted nearly eight hours, the owners voted 12-2 to 
proceed with the move originally approved last August. Bassell and 
Denver Gold owner Doug Spedding cast dissenting votes. 

Bassett plans to establish a league that would continue to play spring 
football . Spedding, who does not want to compete with the NFL's Broncos 
in the lall , is uncertain of his franchise's future. 

" It was a businesslike and productive meeting," USFL commissioner 
Harry Usher said. "The first issue that was decided was the spring-fall 
question that has been ballyhooed around in the print and electronic 
media. 

"All but two owners reaffirmed a move to the fall in 1986. One of the 
teams announced it will withdraw from the league, John Bassett Enter
prises will try to put together a multi-sport league that includes spring 
football, " 

Sc()reb()(} rd 

National League 
standings 

American League 
standings 

Ealt W L Pet. OB LIII gam .. nol included 
Chicago 11 
New York 11 
Montreal 12 
Stlouis 7 
Philadelphia 7 
Piltsburgh 5 

West 
San Diego 10 
los Angeles 11 
CinCinnati 10 
Houston 10 
Allanla 8 
San Francisco 7 
Monday's resulls 

Philadelphia 3. MOI1I, •• 1 2 
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6 
7 
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12 
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9 
9 
9 

10 
11 
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.631 
.389 
.389 
.294 

.558 
.550 
.526 
.528 
.444 
.389 

5 
5'h 
6'h 

'k 
'k 

2 
3 

Chocago Wh,1e 50. 7. Chicago Cub. 4 . •• hlbl
lion game 

Today's games 
San Fr.nclsco ILlSkey 0-2) 81 Chicago (Tro'" 3-

I). I 20 pm 
HOUlIOl1 INlekrO 1-2) 81 New York IGooden 2-

1). 835pm. 
~1I.nll (Bedro.lan 0-11 al ClnclnnllllTlbba 0-

3).835 pm, 
San O~o ~Ho)1 2-1) II Plnaburgh IRhoden 0-

3).8,35 pm, 
Mon".al (QuIlIU.on 3-1) II Phll.d.lphla 

~Koo.man ()'1). 8,35 pm. 
lo . ... ng.I •• IR.u .. 1-2111 SI. louls ~Mdu)lr 3-

0). 7'3& p.m 
Wednesday'. games 

San Franclsc;o II Chlc.go 
Lo. ""gelo. "' 51. lou" 
~1I.nll 81 Clnoln""~ 
Houston a' New York 
MOn"lIl II PhllaOelphl. 
S.n Diogo .1 pm'burgh 

Major fight 
schedule 
c·d.".,t .. dll.nOI"9 ch.mplon 

~prll 30 II AUanliC City - Simon .rown III. 
M.'11n Rolli , 10. welterwelghll. 

May 2 II AUlntlc City - Tommy Coraovi VI. 
K,lvln SlIbr ...... 10. IlIlhIr...tghll. 

MlY 3 II Wllhl"910n D.O - Derryl Ty_ vI. 
Jim .. Mlrtlne •. 10, Ilgh1Mlvhtl. 

M.y 8 .1 Grenoblo, Frence - c·lllniol Laclll 
VI MloI". Monlero, 16, WIIA tIywoIehl tIIIe. 

Mly •• 1 "lIlOtic City - Curti. Parker III. IIlrlo 
Mllaonldo, 10, mlddltwelghll: Ant1lony WI11Itrt
poon VI. Tony No4_. 10. !lght·heeoywelghtL 

MlY U II TOIIyo - o·Jlro W'llnaM III. JUlio 
8010 8011no. 12. wac )unlor b.nlemwolgllt title. 

M.y U II "lIontlc City - Bult.r Douet .. YO. 

J .... Forguoon, 10, ~hl" 
"'"Y , II Philicleiphi. - Mik. Tinily •• , Toby 

8mllh, 10, mlddlo...tghll. 
M.y 1. '1 "1110110 City - Duo". T_ .... 

Mark ,",cPhIr .. n. 10, lunlor mlddltwolOh'o: Derryl 
Anlhony VI. Rolleno IIfrldel. 10 .... "'._ ...... 

M.y 11 II 11."11,,.. N ... - ..... Irolond ... 
Vinet Dun' ... I , wellOfW<IIghll: _1,* Teytzw 
.. Nery ""II, e, Ilgh"""hl.: VIruM Hili.,. Aubln 
WIIII,m •• a, IIghl."..vvwetohll. 

East W L Pet. OB 
Detroit II 6 .6.&7 
Toronto II 7 .611 'k 
Baltimore I I 7 .6]1 'k 
Boston 9 II .500 2'k 
Milwaukee 8 9 .471 3 
Cleveland 7 11 .389 4'k 
New York 6 10 .375 4'k 

Welt 
Call10rnla 12 7 .632 
Chicago II 7 ,562 1'k 
Kansas City II 8 ,529 2 
Minnesota 10 II .528 2 
Oakland II 10 ,474 3 
Seatlle 7 12 .368 5 
T"xa5 5 12 ,294 6 

Monday's relultl 
Chicago While So. 1. Chicago Cuba 4 . •• hlbl-

tlon gam. 
Clev~.nd at Kln.l. Ctty. 'ate 
New York .t re,;lt, '1'1 
Boston at california, 'ate 
To,onto at Oakland, lite 
MII~.ukee .1 Seallle, Iitl 

TodlY's games 
ChlClgo (Bonn Iller 0-2) al IIInlmorl (BOO

dloker 2-1) •• :35 p.m, 
Mlnnesoll (Bulelllr 2· 1) al DelroU IWllco. 0-0), 

8:35 p.m, 
CI ••• land IRomln 0-3) .1 K.n ... City 

IIIIl>erh.gen 1-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Now York INlel<ro 3-1) II T •••• (Ro."". 1-3). 

7;36 p.m, 
901tOl1 (Hur.1 I -I) II CllllornlllWin 1-3). 11:30 

p.m. 
Toronlo (Clancy~) II O"I.nd ICod~oI12. 1). 

"36 p.m 
MIIw.ukll (H.II 1·2).1 SlInlo IlIngllon 2·2). 

' .35 p.m. 
Wtdn •• d"y" gam .. 

WlnnelOta I' Detroit 
ChicagO II 81111mor8 
IIoIton .1 SI.nlo 
MIIwIU"" II OI"land 
TorOl110 .1 C.lliornil 
Now YOII< II It'I' 
CIe.oI.nd 01 Kan .. 1 City 

Monday's 
sports transaction 
88M11all 

T ..... - Acquiftd Inft_ JoI1 Moronko 'rom 
O_llnd 10 compltt. I dill Ihll Mnt Cltchlr 
Kt'IIn lucllloy to IhI Indi.n,. ,",orOl1'o WII 
....... 10 Tul" 01 In. T .... L .. g .... 

USFl 
result 

_ ..... ooy 1M. OrlandO 7 

.111 ... .,~ .. 111'\111'?"~· • , • , 
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Sports 

Poor shells hinder Crew team 
By Joh n Gilardi 
StaN Writer 

It's a good thing the rest of the Iowa 
Rowing Association didn't accompany 
the freshman crews to the Midwest 
Rowing Association Championships 
this weekend at Madison, Wis. - they 
had enough trouble just getting boats to 
use. 

roWe need new shells," Ed McCor
mick said. "We can't practice part of 
this week because of repairs that are 
needed on our boats." 

The men's open frosh four crew took 
fourth in the consolation final. Iowa 
had to borrow a shell from Minnesota 
because of equipment finals. Bill 
Steulke was the coxwain and Garrett 
Adams, Ken Krlz, Conner Anderson 
and Jeff Schafer were the crew. 

THE FROSH EIGHT boat, rowing 
for the first time as a team ever, 
finished 13th out of 20 in seven minutes, 
46.9 seconds on the 1,850 meter course. 

Sportsclubs 
They defeated Northwestern's A and B 
teams, Chicago and Washburn. 

The women's frosh eight boat didn't 
fare too well, finishing last because of 
confusion with the finish line markers. 
"The coxwain miscued on the finish 
flag and they didn't row through the 
line until they got started again," 
McCormick said." 

Iowa hosted Washburn in their 
traditional spring dual last Thursday 
on the Iowa River, winning Its first 
crew event on the river ever in the 
history of the seven·year dual. 

Coxwain Julie Hoffman, Laura 
Kochevar, Rose Biraki, Anne Geraghty 
and Kelly Robertson made up the winn· 
ing crew that crossed the finish line in 
3:45.9. Washburn crossed in 4:03.2. 

THE VARSITY LIGHT crew ran into 

problems with the sliding seats when 
they were not working correctly during 
the race. To compound the problem, 
some of the foot straps also broke. 

The Club will be holding an intras
quad meet this Saturday on the Iowa 
River during the afternoon, 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club defeated 
Cedar Rapids United, 8-6, Sunday in 
Cedar Rapids. ,)oao Cardoso scored 
three goals, Juan Carlos Oelso and 
Raul Curto both had two goals and 
Alvaro Rendon scored one. United's 
Rodrigo Carraminana scored four In 
the losi ng ca use. 

"In the first half, we played fairly 
well ," said Curto, presIdent of the 
club. "Towards the end of the first hair 
and through the rest of the second half, 
though, our performance level went 
down." 

The VI Women's Rugby Club came 
home empty·handed from Minneapolis 
this weekend, losing to Minnesota, 12-O, 
and Chicago, 14-0. 

"WE DIDN'T SCORE and tltey dId," f 
Jean O'leary said. roWe' ort 011 

people a nd v ry short on ence. 
But considering th circums 
played very well ." 

The National Qualifier wi ll be held 
this weekend I n Iowa City. Chicago, 
Minnesota , Madison, Chicago - ' 
Lakeshore, Milwaukee, Pittsburg and , 
Southern Illinois wlli be playing, aloo« 
with Iowa. Games will be held at 
Hawkey DrIve Apartments and at the 
Field House Field. The top two teams 
will qualify for the national toom. 
m nt in San Francisco May 24·27. 

The Iowa Lacrosse Club also dropped 
two gam s last weekend, losing to 
Northwestern, 7-6, and to Windy City, 
8·3. 

Sporlle)ubS II a Tuesday lealure of Tilt 
Dally lowln. II you would like lurther )nlor· 
mallon or resul1a pUblished about your 
club aport, call the 0181353-6220 (,0m 7-9 
p.m . on Sundays and 11 a .m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays, 

Draft _________________________________________ Contlnued from page 18 

to AtIanta"," said Fralic, a 6-foot-5, 280· 
pounder. "I'm excited about the 
possibility of going to Atlanta , but I'm 
not excited about the possibility of go
ing to Minnesota ." 

The Bills were excited about Smith 's 
signing, since he was the player they 

Drake 
"Sometimes that can take a long 

time," Harris added. "I've had some 
sleepless nights the week before a few 
top meets. But, by visualizing the race, 
I don 't have to think on the course. I 
can go out and run the type of race I 
want to." 

so THE TIME listed for the race is 
approaching and anxiety and 
heartbeats are skyrocketing, The only 
thoughts going through the sprinter's 
mind is a quick start and a strong 
finish. 

"All I'm thinking about in the blocks 
is getting the hell out of there," 
McKenzie said. " If you don't get out of 
the blocks very fast, you will have trou-

Stop by 
and stay 
awhife! 

~ 6S Duouque 

wanted most and perhaps the con
sensus No. 1 choice among NFL ex· 
ecutives. Last year, quarterback Steve 
Young and running back Mike Rozier 
would have been selected ahead of 
Fryar if the USFL didn't get them 
first. 

At least six projected first·rounders 

ble the rest of the race. The next thing 
you know after the gun goes off is that 
the race is over. It's a natural reaction 
- you either do it or you don't, and it's 
just that quick." 

Wisconsin's Wayne Roby, winner of 
the. 1l0-high hurdles in a new Drake 
Relays record of 13.55 seconds, thinks 
the same way McKenzie does about a 
quick start, but he concentrates on the 
meaning of the word. 

"MOVEMENT OUT OF the blocks 
and over the hurdles is the only thing 
going through my mind down there," 
Roby said. "By the time I'm set in the 
blocks, I'm thinking about movement 
and its meaning, that's all. Without 

1.VOOD Tuesday 

OASIS 
Gabes·330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT 

Cup 
Night 

75¢ 
Refills 50<: 
You Keep 
The Cup! 

DAN KEELEY 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

JAM 
Open at 9 pm 

No Cover 
Bring your guitar/ 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Pizza Night at The Mill! 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mill, here's your J 
chance at a discount. 3 

Tonight Only 
$1 off iny smill piZZi 

$2 off the menu price of any 
medium or luge pizzi. 

- No coupons required -

- ........ -

~ 

signed with the USFL in 1984. This 
year, Doug Flutle was the only 
"name" player who signed with the 
USFL and Flutie would not have gone 
before late in the fir t round . 

Without a bidding war against the 
USFL, NFL first-round picks won't 

movement, you can'l do a thing out 
there. 

" What really bothers me in the 
blocks, though, is being held in them 
too long. I like to be the last one set and 
sometimes opponents will take longer 
than I do to get in there. That's when 
being in there seems like an eternity." 

Gainey doesn 't even want his ~prin· 
ters visualizing the race or thinking 
about it. The only mental preparation 
they need, hr said, Is to get out there 
and do their best because they wouldn't 
be there if they weren 't fast. 

"YOU SHOULDN'T think too much 
about sprinting," Gainey said . "U you 
do, you'll end up running a terrible 
race. It should all be natural. At last 

average any more money than last 
year - a rarity in a league where 
salaries increa ed 25 percent between 
1983 and 1984. Smith signed for $2.6 
million ov r four years, slightly less 
than the $2.65 million New EIIgland I 
gave Fryar over the same period last I 
year. 

ContInued from page 18 I 

year's NCAA meet, one of my sprinters /1 
came up to me all worried about his 
technique. Heck, I told him to just get 
out there and run, he wouldn't be there 
if he wasn't good." 

The race is over In seconds, but that 
is not the end for Ha rris. The real 
pres ure i just beginning as he is m~ 
bed by fan and the media. 

"I've been receiving a lot more at-
tention these days since I won the ' 
medal at the Olympics," Harris said. 
"1 Can handle the press ure in two 
ways - one is to let it psyche me out 
and not let me run my type of race, tile 
other i to deal with it and not let it I 
bother me. 1 would rather do the last 1 

and not let all the attention get tome." 

The MILL ~ 
RESTAURANT 

121 EMI No COye( 

64 A.D. EMPEROR NERO COMEs UP WIT, 
BRIGHT IDEA FOR ENDING URSAfJ BLfj 'H~ 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
All/lays Available - 12" 
Sa/lsag('rlJe~/; PeppNOlli, 
or Call (liliall Bacoll. 

Gift certificates available. 

351·5073 Open 7 DlYs a WHk 
4:00 pm to 1:00 1m 

302 E. Bloomington 

Nero's hddlmg around With 
bnght ideas wouldn '( 

hdvebeen neressaryj;~I~riH~ J! Bud ught hdd 
been served dt all 
those toga pdI11es. 
It's the Jess-!JJhng 
h'ghr beer With the 
lust name In taste. 

So, fnends dIld 
countrymen, bI'Illg 

Oot your best. Serve 
Bud i...Jght at Your next 
toga J)drty. Or dsk lot H 

dt your idvonte 

EVE1lY7'HINj 
ETSE1SJUSr 
ALIGHT. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Michelob Light, 

Busch, Natural Li ht and LA 
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Sports 

Softba II _ C_O_" tl_" U_ed_ ffO_m_ pa_oe_1B 

"We have a lot of kids with bumps Ind bruises and 
some nagging-type Injuries that mlllht hinder them a 
little . Bul mentally, their enthusiasm is still 
the ng with their Intensity Ind competltveness, 
so nk we'll do well." 

THE WEEKEND series with Michlian also left 
Iowa without the services of rl!(!ular shortstop Marty 
Pump and ills doubtful that she wlll be able to play 
the rest of the season. 

"We don 't know If she will be out for the season 
yet," Parrish said. "She's got a pretty bad ankle 
sprain and we don 't know how quickly it is 1I0ing to 
respond . Since we don't have a whole lot of the 
season left, it's really hard to say." 

Taking her place will be Carol Brulllleman who 
will move from third to short, while Mallyar will be 
laking her place at third. 

"Michelle played third base this weekend and did a 
real good job for us, " Parrish said. 

" It worked very well this weekend," Magyar said. 
"We seemed to work well on the left side and luckily 
things were able to work out without Marty. We need 
Marty back as soon as possible, but 1 just hope I can 
fill her spot and do the job until she can come back." 

PARRISH IS NOT set on pitchers for today's twin· 
bill, bul throwing for UJe Wildcats will be Lisa 
Ishikawa , who is 16-5, and Kathy Tawse, who sports 
a 10-5 record. 

"She is doing just great this year with no 
reocurrence of her shoulder injury," Drysdale said 
of Ishikawa. "She is throwinll her drop differently 
this year as compared to last year, and I think that 
was the cause of the probiem." 

"She has been pitching less than last year because 
their other pitcher, Kathy Tawse. was injured and 
Ishikawa had to pick up the majority of the pitching 
responsibilities." Parrish said. 

DI Claaaitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

'IOPL. 
.IITING 
'IO'L. 

SWM, 62, ,II mint conditIon, de"'r .. 
MCur. womln, any • • lor ,II 
mod" without hangupl. Box M. 15, 
Dilly I"".n. Room III CC. Iowa 
C'Iy, IA 52242 5-15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION. 10'" 
City s "rat video d.tJng orOlniz.lion 
OperHnQ April 131 For an IniOtma· 
hOn packet on le81 and club 
procedufes. 'Nfl" THE VIDEO COHo 
NECTION. Bo. 333. Iowa C"Y. low. 
51244 5-1 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA 'n Ihe N .... 
"PeoPHt MeetinO People cotumn In 
the Da.tly Iowan C\aUlfteds 

'IRIONAL 

.9AT ... FmAlles 
T·C\hlrI4li trum inramnus 
IOI.rna 11011" I bar< and 
I''''rn, Sl'nd:!5( for 

. . ·"' Wln~ PIa,.. 1 .. 1IIiIIIII. LW. 
151 ....... 

QIrtu .... Ie H4e3 

VIOEOT "PE YOUR WEOOING 
'Of memorieS 'tou can see AND 
hll" P ro le UIonal quality . 
reasonable rates. Video Fr.ends. 
3:18·8015 5·8 

FOOD DELIVERED 
TO YOUR DOOR 

CHINESE-Chow mem, fned nee 
egg roll. AMEAICAN -F,led 
ch~ken. "ambUf9lfs. milk .hp .. 
And many others' CI" PHONE·A· 
FEAST. 331-6848 5-16 

rl -:::~;o-:~:;l AT COST 
l OVER 2,000 In llOCk II 
I mu.1 P,..."I ad 
I offer .. plrU I 

SATURDAY. MAY 4. lM5 I 
I HAWKEYE VACUUM a SERVICE I 
I 125$ouln GII~n L _________ ..J 

CHEAP IIckOl.1I Save $11 Two ,ound 
trip Oriando alrUne IIcUtl from 
Cedar Rapids Le ..... May la. r.'urn 
"" y 21 1189 elCh. nogohble 
Kelley. 331-1012 H 

OIIIVER needed ESCorll,u.1y VW 
DIsh« 10 Sao OtegO 'r"','e M.y 
Comfy. economlclltransport.llOO. 
64H343. evening. 5·1 

~NNING • woddlng? The Hollby 
Pr •• arter. nallOnal Ijnes 01 qUll lty 
InVItations .nd accenorlu 10% 
dlsc;ount on order. Wi th pr'Hn"· 
I"", ollhl. ad . Phone 351 ·7413 
.""I"9I.nd _kend. 6·25 

GAYUNE 
353-7162 

517 

COMMEIICEMENT ANNOUNCE. 
MENTS on .ale Mood.y. Ap rll 22, 
by Alumni A .. oclaUon. Alumni Can. 
I .... 8 00-5,00. BOIutlfutly 
~rI.ed . IUPpl, .. limned 6-9 

ADOPTION: HaPPIly ma,,1od cou"" 
'#rlltl • lot of love and secUflly are 
anxious to adOpt a newborn. EI. 
pon ... ""Id SI,lclly c""'ldonI lal 
PleiN ClIt III000neW Scott (:ollt<;1 I' 
131111588-0547. _.d.YS 5· 17 

LOlE WEIGHT AND EARN MONEY 
PrOduc:l lOO% .. 11.flctor\' 0' money 
bock. Ear Od 'ncom"',o. C.I 
337·417 6-8 

IIfAliT _ hlghllglllo in you, h.lr . 
bUI nollht bru,~ IOOIC lhe .un 
1otY .. ? Try THE Ca-nEE fo, 
lhe ' Inest nl1ur ... looklng hair color 
Itllurlne FAAMCOLOII FUTUAA by 
RlAMESI I,alned 'echnlcl.n. 331. 
1117, 5·8 

WEDDING MU.IC 
for cor.mony. r...,.IIo",. SI,lng. 
and Ch.mber mlJaJc comblnationl, 
T.pa.nd ,"' .... n_. 338-00015.8·21 

AIOIITION SERVICE 
low cool bul qUllity c..... 8- 11 
..... . . 1110. qu.llfI.d pliionl. 
12- 16 w.,k . 11.0 IVllllblt 
'rl.1CY 01 docl .. ·1 offiCI. coun ... • 
Ing Individually. nol g'oup. E.· 
lebtllhed .inc. 1873. OIpatleneod 
I)'nocologill. Dr. fang . Call colloc\ 
516-223-o1~'. 0 .. MoI .... IA. II- It 

wAlilno 
Enlhu,I8I1IC PtflOnl with loti or 
lChool.plrll to be<:oml member. In 
Ille newly ,.Io,mad Black • Gold 
ClUb IIO,,,,."Y tn. cord MCllonllor 
lilt 1 ta5 IOOlblll ItlIOn. TIC1<. 
gulunlMd lor memberll For Inlor~ 
matlon. coil Dian.. 3$3-2M9 0, 
Ale •• 353-2020. 50. 

IlOO 
Sum",., ROT C ca mp , no 
Obllg.,lon/.,pen ... . Iudenl. orIly 
3$33708 8-14 

'IRIONAL 

LOSE WEIGHT-LOSE INCHES 
Fall. h,ollhy. aale. "llslying. 100% 
guaflnteed. DIscounts IVlillbttl. 
CIII New Im.ge Sentlc ... 3501-
~56 6-10 

24-HOUA movlngfhaullng. Free as. 
IImatll, tow rates. Call anytime 
351.6788. 6-10 

IF you h ... '160 ond. way 10 gel 10 
New York, you Cln be In Europe by 
the dlY .fter tomorrOw With AIR 
HITCH ~ Fo, dOllIla. call 1·800-372· 
12:14 5-11 

AESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PMPAAATION 

_~m .. ""011,101 Servlc. 
PlIo .. :IIl-IIID. 

HAPPINESS Is a bllliOOn bOuq U<lI 
del,verad by BALLOONS OVEA 
IOWA 5-13 

VICTIMS 04 "xual h.rISIHn.nt-sl 
.. ork, 1" It. cl •• room or per
sonat-u •• nted lor • )ourl'llllMlie 
l1udy 'four anonymity and com· 
ptete contld,nUably are IUured . 
353·6210, ask lot NInette. Ple.58 
"Ive • message w1th your fi rll 
nlm. end number. ....22 

HAIA cotor prOblem? C.II VllDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 331-1664, 5-1 

MAGNUM OI'US. THE HALL MALL. 
114'~ Eall CoIIoge • • bcwe 
J.c''''''·' Gi",. 3$1·0821 . 5-8 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group for 
women. Drop In ev8f'y Wednesda~ 
tl6 30 pm .. 130 Nonh Madison. For 
inform.hon, cill 353--0209. 5-1. 

MAGICIAN. Make any occasion 
magical I halle. bag 0' tricks. 337. 
8030 or 338-~ 72. 5-6 

... EAOIIC. OOWNTOWN .1 
Naulilua Heahh Spa In ... HoIkIay 
Inn All da_ d,,,,,, 'n. Pool ..... m 
room. tauno. 1_ Included. C.II 
3501-4574 5-2 

fLASHDANCEAS 
'or special OCCIslOnl. CaU Tina, 
3$1.5356. 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN wllh 
Vldeoprinls! Video Fnenda., 336· 
1015 5-10 

UNIVEASITY 01 lows ,u,plu. equip. 
ment. Conlumer DIscount Corpora
tion, 2020 North Towne line, H.E.. 
Cod.r R'p'dt. l ·393-9049 5-10 

KANA'S -MIl. M ... GIC· l*Iorm. 
moglc IrIc.a lor any occaolon, 
RI....".bly priced. 3$1·9300 .... 
tor Mlchael McKay, 4-30 

DIAL·A·IIIlE MESSAGE. S~· 
1010. fREE _IlE COflMSPON· 
OENCE COURSE 5·3 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

IIATHI'I IGHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidential ll$f3ort and 
1.IU09. 3314e1S. W. Clre. 7.' 

TtIEIlAPEUTIC MASS_ fo, 
,tr .. , manlgement ,nd dMp refu
.Uon. For women and m.n. Slkilng 

""'- "". HEIIA 
PSYCHOTHEIlAPY. 3501-12211. 11-21 

PAOfEISIONAl PHOTOCIMPHER 
Wadding •• portr.,ls. portfolios, Jon 
lianAllen. 3501-t5lhftor5p,m. II-
21 ,-------

COMMUIIIA ~"OCI"'T!S/ 
COUIilILiNG IIAVICE.: 

• Perlonll Growth • LIte Cr l ... 
• Relatlon"'lp./CO<JpI .. /F.",My 
Conlilci • Spl,ltual Growlh .nd 
P,oII'-m • • P,_nll 111ft. Coil 
338-3111. 11-24 

..-LEM PMClNNlCY 
PrOfeHk)nat coun ... lng Abortionl, 
'180. Ct" collect In 0.1 Moinel, 
515-243-272. 6-12 

THIllANUTIC MAl8AGE 
Swt<fI.h/Shl.llU. I:.tlflod, Women 
only. Half hour .nd hour appoInl· 
""",I • . :lSl·02H, ManINy pl.n 
••• II.ble. 11-21 

IXI't!IIIENCID counMilne lor 
depr_lon. 'oIIllon"'lp \roub,-. 
InO lOW IaII,,,"'m. lnvOll ln I11Ik· 
lne • life .... WOrlll bll1 . . ... NlMA 
cau .... UNG CI NTEA . ... nno 
Mo.I.AC9W.W-3410. 6-1 

YlITN ... 1III1IlIA VlTEIIA .. 
CO<Jntellne and 'ap group. fr .. , 
STRESS W.,....GEMI!NT CLINIC, 
331...... ... 

""I" _lilT CliNIC 
Coun .. llng fo, .. n.'on. ".'-\Y. 
__ no ,.mlly probloma. Lind. 
ChandIII'. IIII.A. . 331·_. 11-18 

I_A. YOUIIIIU' 
In _I", _"' . ... 

TIll ULL T 1'0110 
Ka,_,W.ll1O 

11-1. 

.... T'*',I D willi yoU, b1f1II Control 
method? " not. come 1o ... Emm. 
GoIdm~ CMnlo for Women for Infor· 
mltlon lbout ceryk:. caps. 
dlaph,agm •• "" _ra. ,,""nor. 
woIcome. 331· 21 11 ... 

'IR.OIIAL 
.... VIC. 
IIIIIDtC~I' I'HAIIM"'CY In CorIIYIIIa. 
Where II co.lI_ 10 kNll heenhy. 
354.'354. 11-11 

... IOIITIOII. provided In comlo,· 
IlbIe. IUPpOrl\ .. and _llonal 
.Imotpllor • . Partner. welcom. ca~ 
Emm. ~dm.n CWnlo lor Worntn, 
low.Clly. 331.21 11 . 11-10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MIETlN08: _nlld.y and F,ldoy 
noon .. WooI,y Hoo .. Mualc Room. 
Salu,d.y noon .1 No,lh H.,I. Wild 
Bill'. Co« .. ShOp 5·8 

.PAING 'P£CI ... L 
1 ho .. "*_"c m.oaag •. '12.60; 
l'At hour, '1'.00. Llc.n .. d In 
S_llh. "'lallU. 1 .. 1 re" .. oIogy. 3 
Y.I,. · .. parl,.cI: 354·83.0. 
w_only. 5-13 

TUXl!OO IIENTALS: Ahtr SI •• 
PIerro C ... dln 0' BI" BI .... Baglnn· 
1119 al 12'.00 compltl • • 
Shoot-$8.00, Tl1talrlclll Shop. 321 
South Gllbe,t. 338·3330. 5-13 

AAPE ..... AUlT H ... MIIMENT 
""'" C,IIl. Line 
1_ (14 hou,.~ 

5·9 

COUN.LING 10, low ItIf·eSl .. m. 
Plnlc, ...... , deprellion. 
rellitiontNp trouble., lulcldal , .. 1-
1"91. ANIMA COUNSELING CE .... 
TEA. Ann. MO.I. ACSW, 338· 
3410, 5·16 

HIAA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Elcpat,-ncod lIterapl.1I wilh fomlnlSi 
IpprMCh to IndlYldual, group af"ld 
COUple counlehng; for men Ind 
women, Slldlno oca'- f_ •• Iudem 
"n.nellI ... I.lOnco. Tille XIX eccop
*1. 354-1221. 4.29 

PIlEGNANCY l£aTING. 
Confldanll" . .. ooonable. Counsel· 
Ing IVllllble, The Gynecology Of· 
lice, 351·1782. 5-8 

PERIONAL. reladon.hlp . . .... 
uallty, suicide, Information, referral I 
(medlc.' . legol. counlOllng): CRISIS 
CENTEII. 351-01411. fr ... 
An_mou .. Confld.nHII. 4-30 

HIL' WANTID 

SCHOLAR IN AESIDENCE 
Co-ed Academic Residence Hail, 
S .. k I person wllh gradUal. school 
e.perlence to serve as Ihe resident 
scholar tor '885- 1986 lChool year, 
Respons1b lil tie s fnc lude coo r· 
dlnatlng Intellectual and socia l ac
tMtrtl for • group Of 75 selected 
sludenls. SJOOO stipend plus fur~ 
nrshed apartment lind board. Send 
leller. resume. three lellers of 
referen(;e Ind short essay aboul an 
Issue at interest to you by Ma~ 10th, 
1a85, to Barbara J. GAddis. Acllng 
Dean ot Students, Cornell College. 
MI. Vernon. Iowa 5231 • • AA/ EEO. s.. 
2 ______________ __ 

WAITER/ WAITRESSES. buo pe,· 
sons Ind maids. Apply In person at 
The Ambassado, Inn. 1·80 . Hlgnway 
218, Coralville. between 1 p.m,-4 
p,rn" Monday-Friday No phone 
calli. please. 5-2 

WANTED: Singing 
wl!l lter/w8I tres~s , Apply In person 
at GI\lan'nl 'l italIan Cafe. 109 East 
CoUege No pllone calls. 5-6 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Applications betng taken for all 
POll Ilona, Persons who have ap
plied In tne past me.,. leel 'ree to 8p.. 
pty agaIn , Apply In person between 
2 Ind 8 pm,. WEDNESDAY and 
THURSD ... Y. TYCOON, 338·5931. 5· 
I 

COUNSELORS 10' Mlnne"'la gl,lo' 
reSident camp. June 8- August 14, 
Ability to tB8Ch camp crah/nalure, 
swimming (WSI WIth currenllife sav
Ing certll icat' preferred), Mrs, Lynn 
Schwandt. 112 East 11th StrEM'lI • 
C.dorFaUa.IA50613319·l66· 
8778. 5·2 

EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT 
VACANCV 

EHecllvt August 1085, inslrUC1lonal 
consultant/gene,,11S1 wilh Masters 
degree n malh or e~ulvalent plus 
' I"e (5) years K- 12 leaching el· 
peri.nee, Apply PerlOnnel Office, 
«01 61h SIr .. , SW. Ce<lat Rapid •• 
IA 52404. EOE/M·F·H. 5-6 

COMUIIITY AC11VIST 
Stalewlde consumer 

group seeks arl,culale 
and committed Individu alS 

for grassrools fund· 
raising and outreach work. 

Hours: 1 p.m .- I' p.m, 
Monday- Frid av· 

Salary: $lBO/week . 

Call 
IOWA ClTllU 

ACTIOII IIETW_ 
11-".-3' .• . 
/leMar ........ 

aN.noe 

SAL.S ... RSON 
WANT.D 

Audio Odyssey is 
looking for a career

minded, fu ll-time 
salesperson. 

Excellent audio 
knowledge is a 

must. Prior sales 
experience would 

be helpful, but 
is not required. 

A resume must be 
provided. 

"r •• 8tlyaey 
40e IllrllwOCHl av_ 

a18.IIO. 

NEEDID: Indlvklu.I IO ctNn and do 
laundry In our home, Ihree hours 
d.IIY,_Mond.y- fr idoy. SJ/hou'. 
C.II .. 1·2411 onor 5 p.m 5·2 

II~NNlIl '-ad now. Wo will 
pI_ yoo In • good homo In ll1e 
New Yo, ... el. We',. lhe low. 
IQ80CY thll Clr" lbout wou. Call 
31 .. 354-4771 or writ • . Ninnies 
Irom low •. 1215 III Aven ... 101 
Norlh. P.O. Bo. 5341. CorllYille. IA 
52241. 5-13 

_T lummer lob in AmeriU. Elrn 
14200. 354-_ loday btl_ 
6-1 p.m. 5·2 

I TUOtNT employment or wo,k · 
etudy opening tor librerlln, 
~ornen" Cer>1., 130 Norlh 
Madioon. 5.2 

HILP WAIITID 
NOW hlrlne. luli 0' p.,I·Um. 
bu'lMIIooOl Ind Ola~wulIIrI . 
nlOhll. Apply In patoon. Mon. 
d.y- Thu,od.y. 2-4 p.m .• I""a 
RI_ Power ComP.ny. EOE. 6-2 

CHILD CAIIE-MIN~" 
P,of"llonol couple _I leMng 
lMlloon 10 p'OYIde fo, ca,. and 
d'Ye~.nt 01 lik month-old .nd 
• ,~ y .. r·old In 1htI, home. Con. 
•• niIOI toc.lMM near I_n, Fui!· 
time d.Y'. Mondly- FrldlY ... rly 
childhoOd Ir.'nlng Ind reterencal 
required. One year commitment. 
compellll •• III.ry. 1-'12-'25-
5152. 6-2 

COMPUTER PAOORAMMfIIO 
IN SPORTS MEDICIIIE 

Int,lI lgtnt , org.nlz.d , quick . 
'elfn lng Plrlon n •• dld for • 
programming posilion In aporIa 
medicine, MUll be Able 10 com· 
munlcale 1.,lIy *,th cOKh .. Ind 
sportl m.dlclne .tlrt, MUI' be 
I.mllior with bollt compute" and 
alhlellCl. MUll ~ 11m III. Willi tI 
lel.1 one langulge 'b •• ~ P8ec;aI, 
etc ,) .nd some progremmlng 
technlQun, Pollllon i, IVllllbtw 1m· 
medl.lely and conllnu.. Inrough 
Ihe .ummer. PleaM call 3$6-3411 1o 
set up inl.rvtew. 6-3 

OETASILING. $5,00/hour callh. 
tranlporlatlon il provided, Ca. 331. 
7912. 5-17 

WOAK·STUDY. 5 ..... , PUblic , .... 
tlons pos1tlons, Slarting May, June 
or Augu.t. FIe"bleocheduline. Doy. 
t'llening. week.nd shiftl open. Up 10 
20 houll _Iy. Some .ummtr· 
only poanlons. Sopnomore stlMlng 
and nine monlh residence required, 
Appty at the Campus Information 
Cenlor.IMU. 5-10 

NATURAL History Museum hIS 
work •• ludw potitlons open. Both 
weekend luPtrvllOr. and weekday 
help needed . 353·5693. Room 12. 
MacB,'de Hall . 5·3 

THE IOWA DEP ... RTMENT OF 
BANKING 1 .... klnO qUI~lled appll. 
cant. to till opening' .t th' potItlon 
01 Bank ElcamlnOl' I and II. Bull .... 
degree hom In acaedlltd cOllege 
or unlverlitv and/or qualified bank. 
Ing .xperience required, 515-281· 
4014, 5·1 

MUSEUM OF ART. work,"ludy po.l. 
tlon.: Oala Entry/ Typll' (.ame word 
proc;essing experience helpful): 
Museum Technlclon (lleip hang 
ShaWl, g.n,ral museum dulles); 
Receptionist ~.nlw'r phOnes), 20 
hourolwHk . CaH353·3216. 5·1 

IZATVS LODGE. a pr.mler Min. 
nlSota retort , I. now conduc::Ung In
terview,tor our Iprlng, summer and 
tall staff. Positions evallable Include: 
Wai tresses/waiters, w,terfront 
d irector , gardener./Wlrdkleper and 
barlenders. Prior exper ience or 
high IBvel 01 SChool and extra 
curricular activities a plus, lutys 
Lodge Is a rullservlce reSort offering 
golf, tennis, fishing and water 
sports. Send relume, references 
and ptloto to Steve Dubb'l Izatyl 
Lodg •. Onamll. Mlnneso18 56359.5-
6 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Use your knOWledge and fllness to 
make the money VOU deserve. Cali 
354· 6556 5- 15 

EARN 15,0001 Pleasant outdoor 
work lIyailable In your hometown 
thl, summerl Must be Independent, 
sell,slart", S.nd SASE fo, fr .. 
details, M& K Industries. 302 East 
Main, Independence. Iowa 5~~. 5· 
1 

PARTTIME pooilion In Spe""h for 
academic year 1 985/86, to teach 
Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
and Rhetorical Theory, Two clalMl 
on Tuesday and Thursday, fall term, 
one doss on TueSday and Thurs
day, spring term Send resume end 
credentlals by May 15 to' 

Or . J, Preston Cote 
Cae College 
C""ar Rapid •• IA 52402 

M/EOI 4-30 

SELL AVON 
Make 'antaslic moneyl Earn up 10 
50% fo, ..,11001. Coli Mary. 336-
76la: B,.nda. 645-2276 6·21 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
W.ntad lor private Michiga n 
boys/gnls summer campa. Teach: 
IWlmmrng, cano8mg, IIlIlng , waler 
SkIIng, finery, archery, tennll, gott, 
Q~mnasUcs, sports, camping. crafts , 
dramahcs OR riding , also kltcnen, 
offlc;e. maintenance, Salary 1700 Of 

more plus A&B, Marc Seeger, 1165 
Maple. Norlhfl.ld. IL 80093. 312· 
446·l444 5-13 

MATURE, experienced, loving, non· 
smoking tema~ wanted lor child 
care and light housekeeping, New 
York, long Island arel. Board, room 
plus .. lery Referencee required . 
Start 8S lOon 81 po .. lble, commtt 
th,ough Labor Day. PIea.e caN I· 
516-6l2·5773. 5·2 

PART. TIME/FULL. TIME 
pharmacist wanted , I"qulrt It Milln 
D,ug. 331 WeOl FOU"h 51,,,,, Milan. 
IL 0' elll 1·309·161·1321. AlII< lor 
Tom Kouris. 6-21 

EAAN EXTRA money helping Olhers 
by gi'lling plasma, Tbree to tour 
hours of spillre time each week can 
earn you up to 590 per rnonth, Paid 
in cash, For intormation, cali or atop 
01 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomington Sireet. 3S I . 
4701 11-17 

NANNY agenc;:y hes immediate 
openlngo In New Vorl<. ConnecllCUI 
and other stltel , MUllt commh one 
year. Classic Personnel. 319-396-
1926. 5.9 

RISU.I 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
PREP ... R ... TION 

Cosl: S25.00 
Call fo, eppolnlm.nt: 

MI ••. 354·0361. 

Reaumes 
$3.50/page 

11-12 

WORD GR ... PHIC P ... RTNERS 
338·3ta3 

"'ING 

COLLINS Iypirtg/word protelline. 
201 Dey Building .... OVI IOWA 
.OO~ . ... 5 p.m. 338·_: .YIIt. 
Ing • . 351-4113. 11-21 

SMITH·COIION'" ISltnlne c ... • 
trklgt) typewriter . allt monttl. Old. 
hordly uMd. $139. 337·6388. 5-1 

TYPlNG/WOIID PIIOCE"ING-25 
yelrs prof, .. lonll typing I.· 
parlancl l V.y r .. lOnablt, 1M-
13114 .ntr 5:30 pm. W .. _dlyo; 
_end • . 8:00I.m,-8:00 p,m, II-
28 

' ... P£III Iyped. F •• I, aceurllt. 
r ... onablt rlt.l , ElCceUent 
Emergency S.."OI.ry , 338·5914. II-
24 

-. ~ :-: ~ 

TYPlIIG 
IIOIIAII .. I ",tIICI. Call .. enlogo 
(III 10 p.m.) 0' _end •. 354· 
2 .... 6·21 

All your typing '-•. Call Cyndl. 
,.1.10M, _ngo_.l0 
p.m. 11-21 

"..,-.nd-dpr_ne 
In on. dlY. 

WOIID CIIIA,,"IC ' ... ATIII". 
338-311a3 

5-,. 

'AI'ERllyped. Fill. Cheep. "". 
cur.I • . OownIown locallon. c.. 
Emily. 354-2321. 6-17 

IXPiAIEIICIO, f.". _u,.a. 
Ttrm pI,..,a. I11InulCflpll. ate. IBM 
Selectrlc, 33I-3108, 11-11 

111M: Term "''''''. I<Iltlng: SUI 
Sect.t ... I., School g,ad<JeIt, 337. 
5456. 11-10 

QUAliTY typing: M.nuocrlpl'. 
theMI, peper . ... ; ,omlnce 
Ilng_. Ge,mln. hlh, , ... 3-
5349. 5-18 

COLONI ... L P ... AK 
l lilt .... SlIMCES 

1027 ""II~ IIvd .• __ 
Typlne. _ d p,oCOlllng. 1111 ..... 
r.urnes, 

-· .. plne. 
Whlte ... r 

WOU n •• d. AIIO • regular Ind 
mlorOCUHI. Irlnoc"pUon. EQUip •. 
menI. IBM Dilpllyoyrll.... Fill. or· 
flclenl. ,_.blo. 5·15 

""yI'l Typing 
15 y ........ "",lenee 
term papers, thnea. 

IBM. 338-88941. 
5-13 

CONNIE'S Iyplne and _d 
procOtllII19. 15c. page. 351 ·32,.. 9 
a,M.-noon, 5-14 

FAU PARK ING. Wo,d p,,,,,,, .. lng. 
edillne, Iyplng, Spaed I. our 
.pecl.'lyl PECHMAN 
SICAET ... AIALSEAVICE. 351· 
8523. 5-6 

WO .. D 
'ROC.IIING 
fREE P ... RKING, Typlne. ediline. 
word proceulne. Spaod I. our 
.ped.1\y1 PECHM ... N 
SECAETAAfAl SERVICE. 351 · 
8523. 5-16 

COIiPUT ... 

IBM PC JA. and sofIWar • . al. 
monttls Old. GMceltent condition, 
soltware Includes Lotus 1-2-3. 3SJ.. 
6278 aUernoon., ask lor Barney , &-3 

SLASHEOI Naahua DS/DD 011· 
.oIl ... $13.00/00' (101. Dlok co .... 
$1.00. Diskloglc. 3$1·2',., 6·14 

FOR RENT: Compuler terminals, 
S30/month ; 300 Baud Modem, 
S1.SO / month; IUltabie tor com-
munfeatlon with Weeg Computer 
Conler. 351·3184. 5-15 

USEO-computer tor sale, Call lor 
machines available and pricing 

' 351.7549, 5-1 

FULLY Weeg compatlbte syslem:. 
Tefelex terminal , Ha),es 1200 
Modem. digita l printer & o.cwrlt,r, 
e.cellenlcond~lon . Sl000. 351 . 
6340, 5·3 

COMPUTERS. ""rlphara" .• up· 
plies. We've got or can get enythlng 
you need .t Specll!lllow Prkea. 
Computers .old on consignment 
basi., Let us know whet you have. 
call351-1549.10a.m.-9p.m 6-19 

DID YOU KNOW Ihal COnclu .. allhe 
University of lowe has been 
publishing educational software 
Since 19751 For a hee cilialog. call 
353-5189. 6-12 

MOVING
4 

~ 

JESUS said 10 Ihe man. "PICk up 
¥our bed and walk ," The man 
PICked up hiS bed and was healed 
The BBC Bus Company hilS 
available space lor mattresses and 
udder Ihmgs QOtnQ norlh, easl 
south or west Please call 354- 9318 
for SChedule We Mut lor dlslurbeeJ 
farmers, too. bul Ihey have 10 toad 
and untoad as thew betler know how 
10 handle It. 5·3 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical Ind easy 

336·2534. 
6·28 

FOR ,,'e- MOYlne? Why renl? Buy 
this l ' x 12' doubte axl. trailer, Four 
toot sidewalls. save money, Call af· 
lor 5 pm. 354-8522. 4.30 

2"'HOUR mOYlng/haullng Free es-
tlmates. low raleS. CIII anytime, 
351.678e 5·2 

MOVING? 
One·way Ryder trucks. local moving 
Irucks, packIng bOles and barrell . 
.-ERO RENTAL, 221 Korkwood, 338· 
9711 , I,k lor Ruth or John, 5·7 

ITORAGI 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units Itom 5' " 1a. 
U·SIO,. All. 0;11337·3506 5-16 

.ICYCLI 

ROLLERS for Indoor rlchng, 
Smooth, gOOd condil lon, JIm 
Strottmann. 337~3157 . 5-13 

23" men'. Molobecane, Easy Ride 
handlebars and extrae, $200 or of-
lor , An" 5:00. 351·~96, 5-6 

MEN'S 25" 10·epeed Ind 27" 15-
,peed. AIte, 8 p.m .. 351·6192. 5-2 

MEN" lo-.paod. "cellenl condl· 
lion. '125. 351·9313or 353-3073. 
Julie. 4-30 

EXCEUENT v.'ue-llghIWelg hI23-
Inch 12-spaed, .lloy fr.me, n ice 
components, $250. Jrm StroHm In, 
337·3151. 5· 7 

MEN'S Sonwlnn Wo,'d Spo". 2a. 
Inch, beeHent condition , _!dom 
uaed. ' 115. 331·6369. '-30 

21" ".m • • SChwinn. Sup., LeToor. 
_y good condnion. 1200. 
nogollable, 338-1817. 5-3 

MI N" 12·opeOd MOIObee.ne. line 
components, e.trll. $275 or bfo. 
3$1·0184, 5-2 

TWO Scitwlnn 21 Inch frome 1(). 
lpaod •• I5O/SIO. Coli &53·3238. 
Torry or OiIn. 5·2 

fiND yOU, love In lhe NEW Dilly 
low.n "PEOPLE MEETING PEe . 
PLE" column, 

.OTORCYCLI 

. Y OIIIGINAL OWNER. 'l1li2 VI,ago 
150 V·Twln Lowrlder. 8sao elSY 
mh .. , belutlfull~ cu.tomlled, e.· 
"emily w.'~maln\.'"ad. ' 1800. 
rldot only. Randy. 8t5·~015. MI. 
Vornon. _days a". 5 p.m. 5·13 

111. Ylm.h. 860. loo1t. ond run. 
gr .. l. '100. 338-51411"" 4:30 
p.m, 5-8 

1111 Vaml'" SOl) )(T. mu.1 lOll. 
$850 Or bool oft.,. 338·7215. 3311-
51 ....... ,ng •. 5·3 

111. Hond. CIK·550. blICk, ... 
ctlltnI _dillon. IwO hOlm .. l . mull 
loft. P.ul. 331-71110. 5· 10 

1.1. G8400X SUlulli •• ""tHenl ilia,... I ... mN.aga. muOl _ . 351· 
4100. 5·8 

YIIP ... I Dri .. IIIe o' IOi~.n 1118 
Scooter with wlnd~hl "'d end bac • . 
354-3881. 5-8 

.. 
.OTO .. CYCLI 

_ 0 ... 850 F. ,."Ing and Irunlt , 
new .... and I.tlaust. best off • • 
354·8t51. 5·9 

1171 ~_kI LTD 1000. 5.800 
mllel. H_ pluo I11Irty Ulrll. 
1I43-28Ol1. 5-8 

GREAT IItlpel·18.1 Honda 750 
For"ng. Bldt,.lI. luggage ,acIt. 10ft 
uddlebagl. I.n' bog, N ... tir ... 
mum.l, chain. Iprocketal $1 ,500, 
E .. nlno •• MI •• 351·01552. 5·6 

1 .. 1 V.m.h. 400 wlnd.hleld. 
bee',ool. luggogo ,ock. crul ... 
s.oOO mllel. 1600. 8541·3333. eH· 
31ss. 5·8 

1171 BMW l000cC. 18.sao mile •• 
lull Wlnd/lmmer. ",cellenl. 351. 
82el . 6-11 

1171 Handl CB 400. Kor .... 
heed .... , kIW mileage, runt grN., 
SSOO/ofttr. 3$1.52'8 5·2 

KAWAS ... KI 850. CliO style. Fo. 
ahockl, grip.ana, rBlr setl, Grand 
P,I. I""ne. 8.000 mil ... .. cellenl 
condition. 338-1315 after 1 p.m. 5-2 

111. Ylmahe OHC 650. elecl"c. 
18,000 mllttl, ,.cell,nt cond ition, 
now battery. only $625. Call 338-
1894 •• ,. fo, Rick . 5· 1 

1'" GS lOOOL Suzuki. 24.000 mil ••• 
loti 01 .xtrl, new tirel, excellent 
"'.pe. SI450/ngolilbl • . Wor' . I· 
89a.2292: nom •• 1·638-6221. 5-1 

1Il10 ~wI"'1I LTD 440. well k.pt, 
runs greal338.5137, 4-30 

MUiT BELU 1919 SUZ GS550\. . 
brand new; Kerker haltd, tlr. , 
wlnd.hleld, heedllgh!. Fal bike. 
$1100/oNer. 354-tH3. 4·30 

AUTO IIRVICI 

lOB'S UNIVERSITY TOWING 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 SaItII GIIMIt 

354-5113 

AU.TO 'ARTS 
BA "EAlES, new and reeon· 
dltlOned. guaranteed, free d,hverv; 
lump starts, $10,00: lowell pr lCe<:t 
starters and alternator • . BAnERY 
KING, 351·7130. 5-18 

AUTO PORIIGN 

1.74 Volvo sedan. blue. 2·door. 
sun root . leather Interior, mUlt sell. 
best offer. Cal! 337 ... t2 or 351 ~ 
2925 late evenings 5· 13 

VW BUG. good body, great engine, 
40 MPG . S800, 337·3940. 5-6 

t875 Peugol statIOn w&gon. $250 or 
oller. Phone 351.8512. 5·2 

TOYOTA Corolla, 1978, new ti res, 
muffler. excellen l condillon, qre9t 
mileage. 338· 7683 5·3 

187. Malda. 10,000 mItes. PS, aulo 
Window, new battery, looks gOOd 
$6oo/b,0. Keep Iry,n9 354·6901 ,5-3 

SHINY REO CONVERTIBLE Fill 
Spider. 1971. new paint, new top, 
very dependable. S 1700 338-
4842 5.2 

1'7' Mazda R)(1GS, 'IIery Clean, 
automallc tra namlssion, sUOl oof, 
Alpine cassette deck, near new 
fhes. battery. brakes, $5400. 338-
4316",319-456-3641 ._ 

1871 VW Squareback Runs well 
Good MPG 351·330 I a"e' 5 5·7 

1172 Toyota Calltll , runs great 
New: battery, allernator, carbur810f. 
ttiermoSl81, tow mUeage, after 8 pm. 
35H156 5-14 

1875 RabbU, runs well , great Ihept, 
must 58M, SI ,300/otfer. Call Steve 
338·7508. 5· 7 

MAZDA AXI. '79. canory yellow. 5· 
speed, air, sun root , $5,000 or oHar 
515·l38-4771. 4·30 

1875 Rabbit. r .... n8 greal, 
economical, reliable car , $950 or 
~SI oll.r, 338·0863 evenlngo 0' 
leave mes8l!lge 5·6 

111. Honda Accord hatchback, 5-
speed. AM·FM. "eel radials. $1650 
338.jj()07. 5· 6 

DATSUN 260Z. red. 4·speed. AC. 
AM/FM cassett., alloy rims. great 
sports car . 53100. Evening •• 351· 
4262 5-10 

MITSUBISHI Tredia Tu,bo '~ . 
btack , 4.door sedan. 8lo1tr as, (3"111 
337.1064. 5-11 

AUTO 
DO.ISTIC 

IBM Camaro Z28, bfOWn/Qotd tHm, 
10, 100 mll~, Ilfo1e new, all Dower 00 
ttOns. plus T· Tops. 
$12.000/negolt&ble 351 .5199. 351 . 
lOB'. Bob 5·6 -
1175 Cadrllac Eldorado convertible 
An Amerjcan claS6I(; betow market 
va fue. $2800 or best otter, 338· 
8376 5- 10 

1171 FOfd PintO. good coocMion, 
AMiFM. AC. $6OO/be.t off .... 354· 
5694 Ifler 4 p,m. 5-2 

AIVERFEST Specill. Ford Mu.lang. 
1974. $950. Afle< 5:30 p.m .. 354· 
7048. 5·2 

VAN, 1973 Ford, 6·cylinder, 
$800/l>esl oN.r. 351·08 17. 338· 
9795, 5·2 

t,,7 Muslang, runs weU, gOOd eon-
d'lton. mUllS .. , Call 351·5398. 5·2 

MONU, Sporl Coup • • 4.speed. 
sunroof, luggage rack, excellent 
condilion. $2500. Ca" 35 1·3732, 5· 1 

1115 Ford Mayerick, runt great, 
everything works , Utel no 011, new 
radial Itres, cassette deck . $875 
351· 6174, 5· 1 

,.11 Olds Cutlass Supreme , AC, 
crUise, radials , no rust . 351 -1197 . .. 
30 

'114 Pontiac Sun bird. Extended 
warranty, 5·speed, air, belt offer 
331-.377-. 6-25 

'II CHlVETIE, 4-dOOr. Hatchback, 
only 21,000 miles. a_cellent concH. 
lion. 4-speed . AMiFM c .... I1 • • CB 
354·5011. ev./wlldl 8·21 

' ''1 FaIrmont , AM/FM 
• t.eo/ calsette, AC, 2·door, nIce, 
S4500/~SI on.,. Call Mike. 351· 
3505. noon bll 6 p.m. 5·2 

WANt to buy uted or wrecked car. 
.nd Irucko. 351 · 8311 . 8·20 

1174 ~Odge Dart. 6·cyllnder. 4-
doo,. al,. 1515/011.,. 354·60158. 
5-11.30p.m. 5-3 

1 .. 1 Fo,d EtoOrl. 2·doo,. 32,000 
mit_, •• cellent condition. 13300 
331·1532. 4-30 

1.71 Buick Rogel. 2·10"" .• unroof. 
AM/FM cullll .... cellenl condl. 
1100. belloNer. 35 1·8e77. Bill. 5·, 

1M3 Cama,o %·2 • . rad.lolded plus 
T· TOPI. 15.300 mllOt. 866·3283. 5· 
13 

I ERG ... UTO ' ... LEI buy .... lIa. 
trlld". 631 SOUI~ Dubuque 3501-
4876. 5.8 

, .. , Monte Carlo, Iwo-tone green, 
'ada, delaclor. nlet. 354·075 /, 
IS lt5 0' 01fOfo 4-30 
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ANTIQUI 
OAK pine and wliinul furMure. Cot. 
lege Antique • • 410 l I t .t.venue, 
Corllvilio 5·8 

OP,.CI 
IQUI'.INT 
POR IAU 
11M COpl .. II. X.,O. 66011 Capl.' • 
otder IBM TWJ)eWrlter. almost new 
Smith·Corono EIect,onlo 
Typewnter, tome supplle • • 338-
88()() 5·13 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP lhe lUGGer SHOP. 2121 
South RIverside 0'1'111, for good 
used ctothino. 5mall kitchen lteml, 
tic. Opan .. o'y day. 5 '5- 5'00. 
331-3418. 11-11 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI.I 

OUEEN.SlZE waterbed With 
booklheU headboard, lIel'llel 
siderails, Iree SfoOlgft OVfN summer, 
1225. 338·5151. 5-13 

11 CUBIC fOOT Ir .. ,er , $350 or 
betl oHer. 337-3940. 5-6 

DOUBLE bed, $1 to. manress. box . 
frame, pad. I Ii years oIa. 0,e81 con· 
ditlon. Gal Sue, 351·8924 5·3 ---
800~CASE . $ IU5; 4-<1 .... ", 
ch .. l. $39.115. 4-drower des • . 
$3U5; lable. $24 95: sofa. $169.95. 
rock .... Cheirs. ele. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 52l No,th Dodg. 
Open 118 m.-5!lS p m. every 
day 6·27 

WATEABED. waveless Queen With 
bookcase headboard And pedestal 
~sl oner. 351·01527 5-1 

REfRIGERATOR/fREEZER. I .. 
months of use, $100 new, $50 or 
be.1 olle, . 35 1· 9l28 5-8 

MOORSO easthon stove, Amana 
refr igerator. kerosenfl heatera, besl 
oHer Cindy 354-5169 5·1 

KITCHEN table. four challs, 
bedroom dresser CaM 351-89047. 4· 
30 

HUGE, antique dresser, Good coo--
dillon. BeSI oller. Anele. 354· 
0638. 5·1 

GLASS·DOOR bookca ••• $110. 40" 
x 42". eln be del lvor"d . Haunted 
Boo'ahop. 331·2998. 5· 17 

FOR SALE: Double bed complete, 
6·dr.wer dresser WIth mirror, color 
T'I. '118(;uum. 337·6701 5·3 

MUST SELL couclt. chal, and 
cocktail table. exceilent quality end 
Condition, $200 for aU th,ee. 351. 
.369. keep I'y 'ng 5·2 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, COlor TV, 
refrigerator, 10·speed bike, 354. 
4323 5.2 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .v.ry 
Wednesday evening sella your un· 
wanle<l llOms 351·8e8e. 8·20 

FEATHERBED, pilloW German 
downs, like newl $100 or beSI offer. 
351 · 1846 4·30 

.IIC. 
FOR SALI 

1.14 BUick. casseltfl steflO, ell!' 
cellent. $800' golf clubs. Ben Hogan, 
$120. Mua""" 351·061& 5·2 -- - -

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 

Large selec:tlon ot framed prml • • 
photographs. posters, sun piles, fhl· 
Wret , &Qu l J)menl AU ".tr\1 
negotiable. SIQrln Gallerv and Fram· 
lng, 116 E{l~1 College. spcond floOf 
35 1-3330 (apPolnlmE'ol 
preferred) 5-17 

USED vacuum {Ieeners, rell5onahl~ 
p,lce<l BRANDY'S VACUUM 351 
1453 7 ~ 1 
--- -- -----
FOR SALE ComptPf(lo 40 QAtlnn I ',1 
lan~ , S15/b{>SI ollf'1 351-3355,111;101 
for Jim 5-6 
-, ----------

FOR SALE~ White bridal gown, m .... st 
seit, best 01l8r1351-5967. 5·9 

DOUBLE pulley ell"!fCIS8 bench, lull 
aCC8I80rtes, including weight set 
$80, Call aile' 4:30 pm. 354·0043 4· 
30 

BEAUTtFUl su mmer wedding 
dress, never worn, $ 150, sile e 
Poggi. 354·1216 5·3 

RELAX, don', do it! Call Fr" Market 
to sell/buy !hat Item, 351·4289 6-19 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUVING class rings and other gold 
and ""e, STEPH'S STAMPS a 
COINS. 107 SoUlh Dubuque. 3M· 
1958. 8· 20 

LOST & POUND 

LOST' Gold hairpIeCe. Fieldhouse, 
4/ 16 pm. Reward , 331.5885. 4·30 

TWO Jackson 5 Albums loll In Oc· 
tobet" by Fieldhouse and AtHlOw 
Quad. Sentimental vatue Rewa rd 
Call 353·0064 4-30 

CHILD CARl 
QUALITY Clr. on campus 
Friendship Daycare oj Studenl 
Senate CommiSsIon has openIngs 
for 2'';-6 year olds lor summer and 
fall. Balanced program With group 
limes and frea ptay A special placl 
to grow year- round, Call NAIlCY tor 
Inlormation , 353-6033 5· 17 

4·C. CHILDCAAE RESOURCE 
CENTEA. Dayca,e. p,eschool'nlor· 
maUon and referral, Home aoct cen-
I., openings 1I00ed . M-F. dayt ime. 
338·16604 . 6·20 

BABYSITTING wanted, our home. 
tull·Ume. one actill8 12.monlh ctilld , 
need car, begtn June 1. 338·~44 , 5-
2 

WE make Ihe FIRST WOAD In .very 
01 CI3sSif lea ad bold and In upper 
case. Vbu can add emp hasiS to your 
ad bY' mak ing that word unique. In 
add Ilion, fOf a small fee. you can 
nave Olner bold or UDper case 
WOlds In the le_t of your ad, 

'ITI 

BRENNEM ... N SEED 
• PET CENTER 

T{oplce l fish, pets and pet SuppU.I, 
pel grooming 1500 1st Avenue 
souln W-.501 . ~·9 

INITRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

WlLLOWWIND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

2M SOUTH JOHNSON 
eal.bl iohed In 1912. WI.owwlnd 
continuo to off" • rich currICulum 
fOCUSing on the am and sclencea 
for gr.des K- 8, At our new Ioc;a· 
tlon. we Ire hlndfCapP8<i 8t.teasj· 
ble. Enrollment now In prOG«lIS for 
f.1I1985, 33S-606t. 8· 21 

CHILDIIIN" GI,dIn Monl'lIOI'l . 
1gea 2- 8, ArI. danee. mtlh and 
languoge, T.klng regl.lrllIon lor foK 
and oummor. 338·9555. hom.; 331 • 
71e. &-1 3 

MA I H. pn,.;cs lulO"I19 . all level. 
Ellperlenced, Reftsonab'- rates. 
"",1 . 354·0028. 5-1 o 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 
GUITAR InOirUCIIon. lIOOu'llc 1Iy1 ... 
U,-Hyeralty '"Ined, 20 yeats' e.· 
"..leooo, 351·31100 6-1 

WHO DOli IT 

EXP£RIENCED Dote Entry 
avall8ble, your mechlne 0( mine 

Coli 364·5IH 
5·7 

WEDDING Ind porlroil specllll ill •. 
SUlln Dirk. Photography. 3501-8317 
al.., 5 pm. 6-25 

FUTONS made locally, Single. dou· 
bte, queen. chOICe of fabrics. Calt 
338-0328 11-18 

ARCHITECTU ..... L de&lgn. c.,pen· 
Iry. eleclrletl. plumblne. palnllne 
.nd mottonry. 331-6010 (Mobilel. 8-
19 

MOTHER'S D"'~ GIFT 
AlII" . porIrat... children/adullo: 
Cha'coal. $20: poslel. $40: 011. $120 
and up. 351.4420, 6-11 

CHIPP£R'S Tillo, Shop. men', .nd 
women's .lIaratlOnl, 1281.-t Ent 
Wasllingion 511 .. 1. Dial 35 I· 1229. 5· 
9 ________ __ 

'LASTICS f AIAICATlON 
Ple.lgla •• , lucile. a t Yflne 
PLEXIFORMS. INC .. 1014 Gilbert 
Cou,l35I·6399, 5-6 

CARPENTRY. elecllical. plumbing. 
no Job 100 omell. call d., or nigh!. 
331·S030or338-~12. 5·6 

EXPE~IEHCED seamstress: cUllom 
sewing , alterations, mendIng. Phone 
338·6838 5-2 

EXPERT &ewing, aherations With or 
'WIthout pallerns, Reasonable 
prices. 626-6641. 5-2 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
lell, and servlcel TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto tound and commercial sound 
lal8. and service. 400 Hightand 
Courl. 336-7541. '-30 

HIALTH 
& FITNIIS 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh year experienced Instruction, 
starling now. Call Barbara Welch, 
683-251 9 6· 27 

SPORTING 
IQUIP.INT 
K2 SNOWStRO downhill skIS 
lyroha bindings, Ralchle boots, slzf'. 
1',. pol ••• $115 354·6164. 5·3 

ROWING MACHINE. n.w. noH pnco 
lor $65. 354·8038 .• venlng. 5·4 

RIDI/RIDIR 

~10ER needed Help drl'll8 standArd 
Clf 10 Connechcul /Iower New York 
ar8a Minimal luggage 8 mUll After 
IInals 338·6218. 4·30 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 
INTERNATIONAL Siudent Iden'lty 
Clrd, your proof 0' student status 
an'(Where you travel around !he 
world, antilles University of Iowa 
students to countless discounts and 
Ira'llel bargains and proYldes you 
WIth BlCcldenl and Sickness m· 
..... ranee AvaIlable el the Over Has 
Opportuni tieS Ubrary. 200 Jefferton 
Bulld l~Q. 5-3 

FOR EVROPEAN charle, Iltghl. ond 
EurRllpaS585 call or see Travel S.,. 
'II1~es COlal'll,lIe 354·2424 5· 16 - ---

GOOD THINOS 
TO EAT 
& DRINK 

EA T RIGHT al MAID RITE. 1700 '.1 
A 'IIenue, Iowa Clly. 337.5908 5-8 

I N1'IRTAIN-
MI NT 

UISC JoclCe~ 
WHAliN' DALE 

State of Art Sound 
At StOlle Ape Pncf'<; 
338-9937, l"\Ienmqs 

5 ~7 

BOOKS 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. 1960 Brllannlca. 
$375. 1975 Wo"d BOOI<. $100. 1965 
World Book, S60 ChIldersft , 550 
1910 BrllannlCa. $150. HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 337· 2998 . A lamlly 
.hOp 5·11 

CUSTOM 
PRA.ING 
PROFESSIONAL framIng and sup-
pl ies Quanllty discount, . SIGAfN 
GALLERY, \1.11 Mall , Bvappornl· 
ment 351·3330 5·9 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDIOS. S10. S90. S 150. $ 175. 
Ultllllet InCluded. The Vine Building, 
Century 21 , Eyman·Haln. 351·2121 
or 337-9017, 5-11 

PHOTOGRA'HY 

SEAL 210m dry moun ling press, 30" 
Roto Trim, other IIccesSOrl8s. 
Phone 351-6016 alter 6p m 5·2 

VIDIO 
IQUIP.INT 

FOR SALE: snarp VCR Model 
No VC· 4814 w/remote, th,ee 
months old, rarely used. S275, Call 
353-0832, 5· 1 

RINTYO OWN 

TV. VCR. sle,oo. WOOD_N 
SOUND. 400 Highland Coorl 336-
7541. 7· 1 

LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own TVs. 
stereos, microwaves, appliances , 
lurnlture, 337-9900, 6-12 

IATILLITI 
..ICIIVI .. 
COMPUTE .atelltle ,ec" .. 1 
ay. ulml It low, low pnces 

Horkhtimer Enterprl_. Inc. 
Drl .. a H11Ie-lAVI I 1011 

Hlgllwly 150 South 
H.zellon. IA 50641 

1.800·632·5985 
6-13 

R.CO .. DI 
AECOIlO COLLECTOR PlY' ... n 
lor high qu.'11y Uled ,ock .nd )au 
LPI. both oIde, and c~"enl 
,_ .... Huge quanlille. _orne. 
Slop by our lIor. II 113 EaIt 
P,entl .. or ell 331-5028. 5·11 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL acor ... Plano. Itrlne. 
flu", orgen, HAUNTED 
IOOKSHO' .337._. 
Tu_dey-Saturday. S. t7 

PIONEER Rev_alor-AmpWfie<. 
grelt echo and ambkKlc. enect .. 
'120. 337. 111', 5-. 

TEll,.... AM/ FM .lOreo rocei_. 110 
W_ per chonnol. 5-bend 
equ.lirer. '150/ bool oHer. 338-12110 
.ner 5:00p.m. 6-14 

.UIICAL 
INITRUII.IIT 

.UITA ....... '" 
at West Music 

Mar 1.1.1,4 
Four days of events. 
specials. giveaways. 

and SAVlNGS! 
All acoustic and electric 

flUitars in stock
Marked Down! 

Amps. mics and 
accessories

Marked Down! 
And we will be featuring 

the new Ii ne of 
Yamaha guitars. 

QUITA" ... 11 .. ..... .., . ......,. ,,.. .......... 
""ualc 

1212 5th St CaaMIe 
351-2000 

WURlITZER Electnc ptsno, el· 
cellent condition, burtt· fn Imp. 337· 
3078. ey.nlngs 8-10. 4-30 

YAMAHA .,0CI,1c pllno. CP30. 
1115. 643-2881. 4-30 

JAZZ can be he.rd on the follOWIng 
publiC radiO stations: 'M: KCCK 
863. KUNI90.9: AM: WSU1910. 

'O~ SUMMER, own bedroom, all 
lhe ulu.1 leaturea. eltremety ctose 
10 campus. rent negotiable, yery 
chaap. COli Greg. 338-51181 5-2 

1250 whole summer . Ipmale. own 
loom 11'1 Ihree oeOroom IIpanmftn1. 
ctose B<'Ck'f, after 5 p rtl .• 338· 
9720 5·6 

10WA· ILLINDIS MANOR. loll . I .... 
If''m8Ie!ll. Shllff! room . bath, 
5160/mon th Call pvenmqs, 338-
1233 5·D 

M /F to hllYP OWfl bedroom In thrpf" 
bedroom houSf>, quiet 
netghborhood. Cllrpnrl, terlCOO bACk 
Varo & laundr'r. npAr I.nmp ... s Call 
aft., 4000 m" 354·178~ 6· 10 

FEMALE, nonsmokpf , snllrf" larQP. 
sunny "PfU lment, (Jorden: cats 
akA.,., $152 SO p luS " ulilitles 3M-
5153 5· 10 

MELROSE LAKE. SPaciOUS fur
nished, AC/OW. nonsmolono m;tip, 
,ummf'r nPQollablf> 338-8944. 5-- 13 

Sl00/ MONTH, lemAtp to sharfi' 
room In IhrM' bPdroom lurnlshfod 
Iparlmenl, Clost" 10 hmpttal 338-
7240 5·6 

TWO or thref> loomm81es ~ 10 

blq, 'urnlShE'd ih'eP'bedroom 8p3rl · 
mf'nl May/AlIQuM rpnl 0111(1 , JlIIlP/
JUIV nf'QOllab~ 338-7JB6 

• nyllll'lf' 6·3 

I 
SUMMER subletltall Opllnll . 
f'millps, two roomsltr'HP4t bf"(l room 

aparllTl(>nl. ren l $143/monln, May 
pa,d, pool.nd AC 336·3127 5·3 

TWO lema..,s needed 10 snaf e !arqp 
t)e(JfOOm In 8 Iruee bed,OO'" aparl · 
men!. plrhflllv furnIshed 'IIet., cleAn 
And dose to campulO rpnl 
neqohsbla, 351-892'4 5.3 

MALE roommalp nHded for fait 
Pf'ntA<'reSI ", pflrlmpnl~ H/ W OBld , 
ufltlShPd 338·3888 5.-3 I 

, BEAUTIFUL CIIIr Apl'utmpnls, own 
AfqP foom, lwo bRlh.s, b.:lICon¥ Iftt-

14IQ CII.,. P"I~ , RVIl'labIFl AUQU51 337· 
3101 5· 10 

FEMALE 10 sh,ne lhrH bEtdroom on 
Voln SUTf'n. l,qlQP rOOmS AC ott. 
Strf'Pl P8rklf1Q, S1 15/monlh wtUn~1I 
ODhon 338.2389 5·3 

FEMALES. tr"IrPe bf"(tlooms Of'llr 
AltflA, ClImbu'\ line, AC. IUIIlIVlNI 
eonl nt'(JOlillbtf' 354-4714 5·17 r 

F EM"LE. 'ummel subtease/ fall op. 
IOn own furnished bedroom to IwO 
tdroom a08f1 ment, B\l81lftblfo Mev 
g. CaI1337.7518.6- 10pm 5·10 

I 
b 
1 

WOMAN l oommaie wanted, $185 
Dlus ' r ulliitles. ehf'ao. PPIS, QUlel 
nonsmoklnq Ellenrngs, 338· 7020 So-
3 

FEMALE, own room. qUtelloc8l1on, 
5165. H/W p.!Iud , I; 11111it1e5, ft\lll ilable 
AuguSlll1 351. 5926 5· 10 

0 

I 

SUMMER sublpt. lemalt, non
mok('f, shere twO bedroom I/Itollh 

graduate temale, au, nE'ar Hospital. 
Ufnlsfled. $200. negotiable 351· 

3711aller 500pm 5·10 

NONSMOKING male. summer sub
let, nice two bedroom, H/W paid , 
AC, two bloct\1 from Currier, rent 
nogollablo. 354·6013 5-16 

WANTED: Thret female room. 
matel, Augus, lat, $155 plus 
ullltll ••. 338·8781 aller 7 00 p.m, 5-9 

L.UXURY Iwo bedroom, ye,y 
reasonabl. rent , good location, very 
1.,ge. 354·2815. 5-18 

GIIAD/PROFESSIONAL, 
nonsmoking, qulel, two bedroom 
apartment , eta .. to campus, 
Dwlghl. 337·2353.evenlne'. 5-8 

FEMALE. own room in two bedroom 
IUrnlshed apartment. dOse. AC, 
H/W paid . parking, summerll. " op· 
lion. Call C,ndy.1 331·6430, 5-g 

FEMALES. own room In three 
bedroom apartment, IcrO!l from 
Currier, porch, larga looms. HIW 
paid, only $130, lummtr"lfl oplion, 
354· t510. 5-2 

lOW rentl Three biockl hom 
campus. one- thr" lem.les, own 
room In "'rae bedroom apartment. 
partially furnished, AC, O/W, 
balcony. laundry In bulk'ing . w.ter 
paid, evailable mld-MlY, 337~ 
3113 5-9 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, Ilartlng 
Augu.ll, own room, two bedroom • 
AC. H/W paid. elO .. 10 Hospilal. 
$ 175. 351-8918, 5-2 

TWO people. ahare room. $130. 
May ,enl" ... Cllielter 5:00. 336-
5063. 5-8 

TWO bed,oom • • Soullt JOhnson. 
HIW paid . AC, furniture aVlllbte, 
renlnegolloble. 354-8101 . 5-8 

fEMALE. own room, two bedroom 
lpa"mortl. $150. UlII ~I .. Plid. 
av.Ulbte now. 338-4370, 
",ornl"tll. 5-8 

MALIIFlMALE. Own ,oom In hIr· 
nl_ dup'-' . on buliino. 
'l3$/monllt. '10 ulilill .. , ... lIebl. 
ImI11td1e1ely. 354·1821 . 6-1 

I'IMALI. fll wllh , u",",or DPlIon. 
heaVACiWlltr paid . POOl. 01111-
waller. lhart bed,oom. $ 121 plu. I" UlIMI"". S61 · 5506. \ 5·' 

I'IMALI. aharo house. own room. 
WiD. plrklng. oa,oen. cal OK . 1130 
Inc:lud" uIlUII ... 338-21H. 5·8 

J 





APART.INT 
,OR RINT 
COTTAGE wllh Ilr.pllCll, ulilitle. 
P'id, lurollhed, $360; I,rge 'Hlo 
apertmlftl, ulIIIIIII peld, lurnllhed, 
1316 ~0fIf bedroomll BLACK', 
Q,lllIGHT VtLLAGI, 331·3103, 
137.1030 8-21 

(l1li bodroom, ,.,fl,ble Jun, I, 
"" untv."lty HoepUII., 
l115/mon"', H/W paid, no PII', 1311 
wlChllllSlrHt 818-2S41 , 87e. 

~" 6·11 
bedroom ,I , .. ry 
rtOl, gu,renteed 

, as..2815. 5·' 

PICIOUl, nlOl lwo bedroom, 
~T"'lfn'lI opllon, tow renl, clo .. 
~,,,,,pu. , OeM 551.4382. 5·3 

A'ART"IIT 
'OR "lilT 
.U .... I~ IUb~III.1I option. Van 
Buren Vilteg~, larg,lhr" bedroom 
aplltmtnl. heeV .. ller p.ld, clo .. 
In, rent negotlablo, Call 351·34te, 4-
110 

aU'LEAIIE/FALL opllon, two 
bedloom. unlurnl.hod, On'llrlll 
parking. Uoo pl.1 depoell (bolh 
negolilbill. 1.,llebl. lolly I or lollY 
18.351.2303. 4·30 

SUMMER IUbI,llIllI option. Ihr .. 
bedroom, n .. , HOSpltll, on bu.llne, 
I ~ bllhrooml, dl.hwllh". dl,· 
POIII, AC. rll_Ible ranI , Call 
337. 78.lIlIIr 5 p,m. 4-30 

APART .. INT '0" RINT 
TWO bedroom IPlrtm.nt. $325, 
IYaJl.bIIlmrMdlll.ly. H/W p.id, 
On·.lrlll parking, laundry, I ... 
and lummer ral .. n",odlbll. 351. 
1037.337·'305, 5-17 

U.'IOII 
SUper qul.l. "", .. lly 
rtmode\ed 1 bedroom, 

lu.1 : blo<k. Irom campu'! 
All UIIIIII .. paid lnetudl", 

air condillonl"" 
• A.allJlbl. May 15"2II!i 

11'·""0 all ...... 

APART .. IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 

Furnished, new 
LAII ••• "ICI.NCI.' 

across from 
Dental School. 

June 1 

'''·1111 

DELUXE _I .ida, two bedroom, 
available for 1m media Ie occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTl ... ILE, C.1I354-
3215, 8-.3 

IUIlIT now, .plclou. two 
ooIrcom, bulllnl, laundry, AC, 
pool. b.l.onle., f200 338·3117. 6-2 VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
MI IOWA AVENUI, now lOlling lor 
!IiI." btoc;~. 'rom EI.I HIli , unlur. 
0t!Md .... bedroom, HIW lur· 
"1lIIO, conlrol IIIr, teundry, .IOfoge 
idlill. oN •• lr", pirkl no. 

JUNE or AUGUST r 
IGI-~, 337-11287 5-17 

EffiCIENCY, Cloll 10 COmpul.r 
Ctl\ttf'. prlv.1I tntrenee. oN-.lrM' 
porIolng, 1210 plu •• Ioclriclty, 
""iIl>iI ""'n. I C.II 35t-73e0. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
5-7 p,rn 5.2 

IU~MI~ .ublot/I.II opllon, nlc •• 
11100 two bedroom, CIOIl In . ... C, 
iltfIW.onlf. ilundry. perking, cln 
131.J221. 6-2 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. A/e. Very nice 

SUMMER .ublellllli opllon, now 
condo. Iwo bedroom,. 1'" beln., 
dtCk, Ou" lIundry, HIW plld, ... 25 
354-1150 5·2 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

1UM .. :F:j aubletlllU option. two 
btdfoom apar1ment. ciON, laundry 
""ill". AC. d,.h .... h.r, H/W plid . 
331·»02 5-2 

354·0662 
NEAR downtown, now ,entlng lor 
tun'lmtf and f.l , newer three 
bedroom .partmlnl •• HIW Plld, 
Plrklng, l,undry Surprl .. lncludedl 
m.m4, 6-11 

TWO bedroom, utl1l1i" p'ld. new.,. 
dllhwuher, .mple CJoNII, 
",Iltblt lolly I, 5400, n"r 1.1 & 
Io\ute.llno Jim 364.2452. 363-
l1li1. 5·\1 

SUMMER IUt»et!'I/I option. rur· 
rIrIhtd three bedrOOM Iplf1menl, 
~I_ paid, 14O!/moolh, h,1I bloc~ 
~om Burg. CIII ... nlng., 338-
3011 6-1 

SUMMER ,"bioI wlln lell OPllon, on 
t.mpul, two bedroom Gilbert 
Minor Apartments, appUlncel In
cluding dl.hWlthet' , with com'or· 
10D,ell.lng .p .... nd D.lcony. H/W 
paid. prlc. n",OIi1ble, 354-"70, 4-
30 

FOUR bedroom, downtown 'Of 
"'ugU.1 I. n.11 plld, 1700, C.II GIno 
lor appoln,m.nl II 338-11281 or &14-
2851 . ..... n'ng.. 5-17 

After hours, 
call 337·6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 
fUIINlSHED .111 bedroom • • "",. 
"",notl opllon, H/W po,d , AC , lIun· 
dry Ou5eC, tesKienliaJ .rM. one 
block C.mbut/clly. GrNt loctllon 
lor !oIId • ...,ont •. 1275 w/MlY Ir .. , 
354-0i42 5·1 

TWO bedroom, II. bk>ck' from 
cempUI, III ulllllio. Included, 
reduCed for summer, 5350 wflh faM 
option. Can Gene .t 333-6288 or 
~.2858 , ... n;ng" 5-'7 210 6th, Coralville 351·1777 

NEWER one bedroom, AC •• ummer 
MllttfflN opuon, CIOH 10 Law 
Schooi. Ho.p •• I, Hlncflef. hvo 
DIock.'rom compUI. C.1I351. 
11611 6-14 

EFfiCIENCY, summer subletltlll 
opt"" AC. spaciOUS, close In 3S 1-
lt51 5-1 

TWO SLOCKS FRDM ARENA. 
OENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVEIIS/TY 

AND VA HOSPITAL.S 
New Ofte Of MlO beOroom IUICUfY or 
economy, aVlllabl. Augult 1. 
00- 1550, 351.0218 5-17 

SPACIDUS two bedroom •• umrnar 
IUbIeI/I.1I opllOn. AC. HIW p.id, 
_IOU~rlllyHOIptlll 338-
4M7 5-1 

SU.LET two bedroom. cIoIe . ... c. 
IlUfldry. HlWpold ,S310 337-
1171. 5·1 

SUILITIFALL opllOn, Ilfg. two 
OOCIroom. two belhroom. 
S250/rnonlh through "'ugul1 15. lr .. 
_ E .... ,ng.,354-7702 &-1 

AFFOIIOAIU! dOfm'!Ory.llyIo 
room. and .HiCtenC .... -d .. 1 we.t 
IIdilocIllon, on bu$l,,,,, laundry 
Summlf 5175/$245. 1111 $1851$255 
351-0441 5-17 

ONE. IWO .nd thrM bedroom unlll 

WE make In. ~IRST WORD 'n ... ry 
01 dIStilled ad bold and In upper 
e ... 'Iou Cln Idd emphasis to ~our 
.d by mulng thaI word unlqUi. In 
Iddnlon, for • Im .. t 'ft. ~ou can 
n ... OIher OOid or uPper' CI" 
WOlds In Ina text Of your 8d 

THREE bedroom. new, ", .. I .Ido. 
I ... bIOC~. 'rom now law SOhool, 
dl.",,"_. bUline, ohopplng, 
laundry. AC. MIVwlter peJd, • .It~ 
Ir .. 338-5738, 5-17 

THREE rooma. oIllcloncy Ipart· 
ment, complel .. y lurnlshed. AC, lull 
bolh. IIghl milia Irom 1own, 
S2OO/monlh, Ullllllelinciuded. &14-
2601. 6-17 

NOT A.U.R , two bedroom lor sum
marnaN, eklse 10 campus. John'l 
.nd Elo'e. AC. dishwasher Mark or 
Cotl belor. 10 I .m, Dr .fter 4:30 
p.m .• 331-3602 4-30 

TWO bedroom. new, weal Side. four 
bkJckl 'rom new law ~hoot, dish
","h1!, budne, I/I01)pIng, Ilundry. 
AC, IIMI/","I., p'Id . 1XIr1l. 338-
5731 5-\7 

EFfiCIENCIES, 52t!- 5225, one 
bedroom. S275-5m; two 
~roorn, S32S-S350 Furnished or 
unturnithed, do .. to Clmpus. 
1.III.bII June I 337-9041. 338-_ 54~ 

",1II.bll ",II1In .... ~'ng dill.... CLOI. TO CAII'U' 
IOdonbUII,ntlOeampus call)St. 
lMI~om2-tpm 5-17 Nt'''' % Bedroom ApL •. 

SStS. ~ month 
Flv( bIoc~. Irom downlO .. n. two If W paid 
bedroom .po,,,.,.,,ts. cont'" 01,. Available Jun~ I 
lIIIfI<ong. Ioundry llO~I''' . .... I.bIe and August I 
Juno I .nd Augu,ll , 351·102V. 
-1ngI 5-17 CLOI. TO 
SUMMER .ublelilatl OPllon. In," U 0' I HOI'ITALI 
bedroom, ... C. HIW paid. lIuno N ., D •• 
... ,mtnlng .nd whorl pooIo 337. tW :. "",room 
1515 5-15 $4~ month 

Ayallable June I 
SUILET lWO bed,QOm, H/W PO"'. H,W paId. garage. 
:~?450arltlnQ. rlnt r\eDOba~ flevalor , microwave. 

deck. 
FREE ronl I .. hi" 01 M.y. IWO Coli 
D<drOOfn 10wnhOU ... ~nllhed bI .. • MOD I'OD, INC. 

RENTING lOr AUQu.t 1, large three 
bedroom on Souttl Johnson, all ap.
pliances furniShed, AC. will accom· 
modale up to lour people, two 
Ivailabhl Taking 'pptications for 
summer rental •. CaU for details after 
4 p.m,. weekends anylime. 351-
1415, 5-17 

QUIET 'ummor .ublelilall opllon. 
two bedroom. HIW Plld, 
S2oo/mon.h 351·8760,337·7392,5· 
8 

RENTING ~OR F ... LL 
Close to UI Hospital and new Law 
Building . Deluxe two bedroom 
apartments, heat/water furnished, 
Ilundry lacll'lles, emple oft·stree, 
parking. on bustlne, ~OO/monttl , 
CIII 338-4358 or 36 1·0942, 5-17 

SUMMER sublelliall OPlloo, Iwd 
bedroom, "'C, S375/monlh. 354· 
9372, 6-11 

TWO bedroom, summer lease. AC. 
\IIIIasher & dryer, spacious room. 
QUiet ,rea, buslin •• reasonable 
rll .. , 338-4004, 5-11 

ROOMY etHclency. five blocks off 
campus, lummer lublet/laJi opt6on, 
$210/monlh. 354-5183, 5-6 

COZY, _.Jt111l oll!coency. west 
side. lurnlshed/unfurnlshed. 
heat/waler paid. AC, parking. pets. 
summerlllh. 351·8026. 6-13 

FALL leasing, Arena/Hospital IOCI
lion. Ihree bedroom apartments, all 
appliances Including microwave. 
two baths. 
Aher 5 p,m .• call 354-6871. 5-13 

CLEAN .. Hcleney apartments. 
Ivallable now. Century 21, Eyman
Haln,351·212' or 337·8017, 5-17 

LARGE three bedroom. all ap
pliances, laundry lacil itles, off-street 
parking, available May with lall op. 
lion, Century 21. Eymln-Haln . 351 -
2121 or 337·8017, 5· 17 

SUMMER sublet/Iall oplion. large 
three story t.ownhouse . cantral air , 
1 'h baths, on bustlne. $400. Phone 
3S..5586 altar 3 p.m, 5-17 

SUMMER, downtown location, 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment, oak lloors. available May 
1. 338·0215, 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST SlOE "'PTS, 
1015 D ... KCREST 

lOW ... CITY 
FROM 1255 PER MONTH 

Ellicioncles, I, 2 and 3 bedroom 
in townhOuses. lu)tur), 

convenient west side 

.. 0·714 W •• tgat. St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases :'i . .,.,....,lorl.

m
,' ... 351. S-ll L.. ___ ';.I.;...t_oO.;...t..:;O..:;I,;..._--, 

11351·2 .. 5 or 337·6 ... after 5 
. NOW SHOWINO 

SPACIOUS ONE AND TWO 8~. APARTMENTS 
(All'" CIt ..... , 

• Two SWImming Pools 
• Ileal. A(' and waler paid 

• ('lose lo ca mpus 
• On bu line 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PIIONE ANYTIME 331·1175 

OFFICE IIOURS: 
8 • m $ p m .. Monday- frIday 

IU a m -2 p m" Saturday 

S !t~kK.ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, IOWI 52240 

TWO bedroom. four~pIex. near Un
Iversity Hospitals. new law School, 
clbl • • AugUlI. 1300-$400 plul 
U1illtiel; June-July auble,se 
$300 351·6858. 5·9 

HUGE, bright. clean one bedroom. 
summer sublet/fall option. 354·8480 
Of 351 ·9015. e.enlng" 5·6 

SUMMER/FALL I.e ... , Ihree 
bedroom, one block Irom campus. 
Call 351.1 394. 5-17 

ONE bedroom, HIW. no pets, qulel, 
nice. clOM, S290/monlh. 351-
6820, 6-12 

TWO bedroom., east skle. one mile 
from campul, $310 includes hNI 
.nd wolar, no pall. 351 .2415, 6-11 

IIIIM ... CULATE two booloom, yOYr 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryer. 5330 plus U1Ii,tie., as.·1I57, 
Seethllone. 6-11 

CLOSE IN. lurnlshed two bedroom. 
Ivall.ble mid-May, sult,bte for two 
Of three people, lummar rent 
S3QO/monlh, lall option. 351· 

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilF=~~~~~~~~:==;;!J 13736' 6-14 ~ IOW .... ILUNOIS MANDl! FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR '" 
_ 1o.'1n9 lot loll one month'. Ir .. renl wllh romal 01 

YOU D.'.RV. 
.RINAR ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spadous 2 bedroom 

apartments that fealure 
2 bathroom , beautiful 
oak kltchen~ with all 
appll Including 

dish and micro-
h I quality 

all brlc con tru('tlon, 
energy rfficlent 

On·sile managers. 
Veryaffordabl . 

r,1I 
al1·744. 

or 

al1·8I00 

luaury IWO 11'0 tnt" bedroom two bedroom, CIOH. utll1t"s In-
'parlmlnl.. Tnr .. bloc~1 'rom eluded. 5275. 1·322·8731 . 1·369-
downtown II 505 Ell' Burlinglon. M70. 1·359-&153. 5-2 
F •• tur lng d.ckl. two bath • • 
mlero.lv", d llhWllhtr. , trt. SU~"'EA sul)letlr.U option, two 

bwdroom, furnished, cloll to 
ceDlI TV, H/W pala, 351 -0441. c,mpu., on bUlllne, $310/monlh , 

5·17 Call 338-7421. &-8 

Postscripts Blank 
Malt or bring to Rm. 201 Communlcatlona Cenler, Deadline lor next·day publlcallon II 3 pm, 
~.ml may b. edited lor length. and In general, wilt not b. pubilihed more than once. Noltce 01 
__ tl lor which admlnlon II charged wlll not be eccepted , Nolte. 01 poIiIlc.t eventl will nOI be 
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Day, d.te, lime 

Localion 

Per.on to call regarding Ihle .nnouncement: 

Phone __________ __ 

THREE bedroom In older house, 'all 
oPllon, ~95. 337~386. 6-16 

ONE bedroom in older house. fall 
oplion. $255, 337·4316. 5-16 

LOOK qutck, doctors. nurses and 
del'ltal studentsl Newer. spacious, 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one block Irom Arena and nospltals. 
all appliances. laundry lacillt les. olf .. 
street parking, no pet!, evailabfe 
"'ugusl 1, Clii botw.." l ·p,m.-6 
p,m., 351 · 1602. 5-15 

NEWER, spacious. west aide tnree 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 Iquare 
reet, living room, family room, large 
kitchen. all appliances. I It balhs. 
otf~street parking, busline. 'amilles 
welcome, no pets, available August 
I . $550. Call belwoen I p.m.-8 
p,m" 351-1602, 6-15 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville 's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

.OW LU.I.O POll PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.,.CIAL .U ....... ltAft. 

Call or stop oul NOW 
for best selection 

t la8 Itt! ,.,... 
CONIYH",IA 

314-0181 
OIIiee opetI 8-5 .,eelulay. 

1- 4 .. oet<ends 

CLOIEIN 
Llrg. two and three bedroom apart
ments. heat/waler paid. appliances, 
laundry facMltles, oH·ltreet parking, 
'.llIoble AuguSI '. 1510 and $600. 
&14 Soulh JoM.on, C11I351. 
4.81 . 5-15 

SUMMER "'bl .... II.1I opl;on, 
three bedroom. AC, D/W, flve 
blockslrom Penta·crett. CaJI331-
9533. 5· t4 

LAAGE one booroom, Juno 1.5285. 
H/W plld, qulol. close, Ted. 337· 
311311. 363-51168, &-15 

LAPlQI, nice two bedroom Ip.rl
manl with dock and garage. bu.llno. 
etore within one b IO~, no petl, only 
$350. _ ... BUlbie August 1, Call bet· 
-., p,m,-8p.m" 351·1602,5-'5 

CLOSE, two bedroom, lummer 
lublolllaN oplion, S225/moolh. H/W 
pald,35' -7* , 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... IIIII oplion, 
Inr .. bedroom. AC, D/W. Ii .. 
blocks from Pentacreal. CIII 337. 
11533, 5.14 

I IOUTH JOHNSON. IHicioncy 
'Plrtmlnl, partially lurnltnld, car .. 
PlIed. AC. oII-'If"1 parking, HIW 
paid. balhroom. kltChln •• .,y clOII, 
$236. C.II Doug. 354-!701, 6-1. 

TWO bedroom Ipartmenl ocroll 
'rom Denta' College and Unlveralty 
01 lowl Ho.pll.ll, Unll. hl.1 ;i.C, 
c"paling, ON-Ilr .. 1 parkIng Ind 
I",ndry , .. 11111.1 a.lIl.bl., C.1I351 . 
5512 b''''''en hnd 8 p.m, 6-15 

APAIlTMIIiT '0" IIIIIT 
SUMMER/FALL option. one 
bodroom. H/W plld. WID, AC . 
clo .. , 3&1·6220, 5-15 

THREE bedroom lpa"menl wllhln 
Wilking diltance to Unlverllty o~ 
lowl Hoopl.1I Ind Denial CoI4ogl , 
On bUIHne to campu •• Units nlve 
AC , dllhwllhef, carpeting and 
laundry facllltl .. available. Call 351 .. 
53112 b.tween 2 .nd 8 p,m, 6-15 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Cllllllibout our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Starting el $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to s ••. 
Clil or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon,-Frl., 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p ,m, 
Sunday. noo"-5 p ,m , 

2401 Highway 6 East 
IOWI City 

337 103 

SUMMER sublelilall opllon Ilrgo 
two bedroom apartment. el~se, 
laundry lacillUe&, Call after 4:00. 
354,.6735. 5.1 

APART.IIIT 
'OR II.IIT 
NEAR campus, 'urn lined apart· 
ment, two quiet student • • 
$300/mon",. ull11l101 paid , 338-
34.8, dilyo: 338·0727. e •• nlngl 5· 
13 

WALHIIIII_ 
Now renlinl for lummerlfall 

a.aulilul 2 and 3 bedroom 
low"""" ... Just oil "'ann"" 

Trek and a.nlon Slreet. 
a. • Watden Ridge l ... nl 

and live In millionaire 
accommoda lions 

CALL TOIIAY 
"".774 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bOO room 
re"tal condominium Is an absolute 
must to see. Hal liS own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aapen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located on a direct bUlllne to the 
UnNerally HospllalS, Call 354· 
3215. 5-8 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUNE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

WEST SlOE STORY 
Now renting 'or summerltall at a'· 
'ordable prices, large 2'8. large l'& 
and smaller 1 bedrooms, H/W paid. 
331-4774 Or 351·4231 , 5-6 
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HOUIING 
WAIITID 
FACULTY PA . I.te "Iml hou .. til. 
Jun. &. July or mOdHt Ipartment. 
683.2714, 5-11 

ONE Dr two bedroom hOUte, quiet 
nfHghborhood , Cltl, Jul)' 1 or 
bol", • . Roloron ... , 337 ·sea5, 6-14 

CONSlDEAATE. roIPonIIble. Qulel, 
non.mok/ng '.m.Ie grid , Ige 31. 
wilhea to Ihlte )'OUr place to Ih.Ie. 
Lynn •• 331·8208. IYenlngo, 5-2 

COIiDOMIIIIUM 
'OR IALI 

GRADU ... TlNG. MUST SELL TWO 
BEDROOM. l it BATH 
TOWNHOUSE. LIVING ROOM 
WITH FIREPL ... CE, ATTACHEO 
G ... RAGE. LOTS OF STOR ... GE. EX· 
CELLENT LOCATION, 11&1 CAM. 
BRI ... COURT . ... PPOINTMENT 
ONLY, 3&1· 1501, 5·'3 

SAVE big $. gdlling married and 
musl lell out new two bedroom 
condo with 1 ~ balhs. fully equipped 
kItchen, fl,eplece, many extras. 354· 
4700. Ex13.00r 338-4S.9ahor5. 5-
17 

NEWER two bedroom co'" 
dominium. tennis courts. centrillir. 
nreplace. patio. W8sher/dryet, cable 
TV, lOft .ller, all kitchen ap
plIances, el(\ra ctean, on three 
bustlns& plus Cambus, nea, 
Flnkblne, low 40'&, availabie now. 
CIII Tom , 3S.·1085. 5- 15 

DUPLIX 
'OR RIIiT 
LARGE three bedroom. 1'h belhs, 
available June t. lummer lubletJfall 
option, 5825, lummef rent very 
negotlable. will 'urnlsh for summer 
IISilon, pets/chltdren OK. 354· 
5474, kMP Irylngl 5·3 

AUGUST 1ST "atlnQ, Oewey 
Slrool. Ihroo bedroom $535/monlh, 
two bedroom S340/moolh plus 
ullllliol. 361·2530. 351·2247, 6-27 

TWO bedroom, Coralvlfle. on 
buJlJne, S290/month, Ivallabte Jun. 
I. Qul.1 nllghborhood C.1t 354-
9.8681101 6 p.m. 5-17 

SUILET: lall ."lion, Two bedroom, 
AC. bu. roul •• S315/monlh . 354-
8333.351.1028. 5-7 

STAINED GLASS b.y window •• twO 
work ing llropteco •• I\' ceiling., 2· 
3BAI, olk 1100'" glrden, parking. 
b .. em.nl, clo .. In, UTILITIES 
P ... ID, S760monlh, 351-4103, 4·30 

IOWA Clly two be<lroom duplex, 
Alrcondltloned, bUs tine. offslreel 
porklng. 1385, pol ... Iro. 354·8483, 
"'ugUllllt 6-24 

... UGUST 
New large , two bedroom 
rownhouse, l 'A batns, yard. III ap
pliances 'urnlshed, AC, loti 01 
CIOsetl, etase bt, very nice, "" 75. 
354-5631 ,338·0053. 5-17 

LA~GE 1"'00 bedroom lownhou ... , 
two baths. yard, gas grill, off~street 
parking, a.allable Juno. 'ail OPllon. 
$625. AHer 7 p,m .• 364·2221. 6-21 

ONE Dedroom, COralville, close 10 
HOSpital. ott~!ltref!lt parking . bustine. 
.. ,liable May •• t 361. 3843; 548-
4353 , .. enlngs. 5-1 

HOUSI 
'OR IALI 
UNFINISHED house rOf lale. on lho 
Codar River. nonh 01 SOlon , CU'lom 
buill. C.lllornla·llyl •• 'kytIQhIS, 
dectta. water. aeptlc. 135,000. Must 
be seen to apprecille C,II for 
Showing , Mt. Vernon, 895-8582.4-30 

e'n ... SSUMABLE LO ... N 
Four bedroom. Ihree bllh, SPht 
lover. Two·clr glrage. all ap~ 
pliances, lully carpeted . ImmaCUlate 
house Ind 'enced yard In qUlel 
COraMIi. RUing , Low-700 0' 356· 
.6.8 (page no 3581, N' 354-
13.8. 5·3 

LARGE oIde spNI , loor bedroom, 
famU)' room , fireplace, formal din. 
lng, lit-In k itchen, double garage, 
H.lonLamme.roa.351· 5139 , 8-13 

COUNTRY living, lour bedroom 
house. barn. acreage, mld-BOs, by 
owner. 0· 356-4029, E·723.4418 5-8 

NEEO CASH? Sell Ihose unw.nted 
ilem' In Tn. Ollly Iowan CII.Si1iOO, 

MOBILI HOM. 
'OR IALI 
1873 Hornell. Skyline, 12.60. two 
bedroom. AC, good condition & 
IOCBllon. two vear-old carpellrlQ . 
$6000338-5198. k.ep 'rylng 5·13 

•• "'0, 1974 Artcralt in Bon Alre, two 
lerge bedrooms w/ huge r.losets, I '~ 
Delhs. wet bar. WI D. CIA. carporl 
354·7259 5·3 

SMAlliwo bedroom 1r8lltr lor sate , 
Forest VIew, on bustlne C8lt 626-
6214 or 337.4013 As~,"g 52500. 5-9 

U4.5/ BEST OFFER buys small, 
plush mo!);l. home Call 351·3545 
altor 7 p.m 5.g 

NOW SELLING 
. Condominiums 

TWO bedroom .... C, two balhs, car· 
peted , refrigerator, stove. WID 
h~ups. attached garage. on 
buallne, low utilities, no petl, close 
10 Sycamore Mall. $48O/monlh. 
available June 1st. 338.7008 after 
5;30p.m 5·1 

TWO bedroom, garage. steam heat. 
washer /dryer hookup, bustinl, 
South Johnson, $450 plus utilities. 
depoSit, cats allowed • • vallable Mey 
'5. 354· 2495, 5·8 

ATTRACTIVE 141e70 Marshfi eld . two 
bedroom. '4nken liVing (oom. par
tially turnllhed , cenlrsl AC. ap· 
pi lances. deck, price negotiable 
354.9158, 5·9 

12x70 Parkwood. two bedroom. 
shed, deck , W/O. two air can· 
dilloners. busline. quiet 101 , 338-

TWD Mdroom, AC, W, D nookup , 
3354. 5-8 

NO POINTS 
on bUllIne, cheap. 337·6222. 5-15 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
POSITIVELY gorgeoua. tluge one 
bedroom duplex WIth garage, 
fJreptace, acCess to basement. 
overlooking a "Nallon.1 Forest," 
1.,lleblenow. 338·4774. 5-17 

MUST .. 1110 x 50 Ne" ~ 'wo 
bedroom, "'''. WID hook-up, good 
condillon , on busline. 
SI ,500/nogol lo bl<! 351·3523 
everllngs 5~7 

MUST lee 12 Jt 50 on Quiet end 101. 
AC, shed. petl welcome. Graat Ioca· 
tlon , on busline. close tC' campul. 
Shopping and ,II conveniences Payments less than rent ' 

12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

I Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

I Bus service 

LIVING ROOM 
12'9" >20'10" 

BEOROOM 
13'1\",1\'6" 

HOUII 
FOil RINT 

VERY SpacIOUS '1Vf' bfldroom fAnch. 
,jrpPlace. famllv foom, W/O 
prOVIded . deck . Q9rege. SUlIBble lor 
lIVe plus pf!Ople . Available June. 
$750. t311 Wesl Benlon Nlla Haug 
Really, 626-6981 5·11 

SUIT ABLE 1m IOUf ptus POODle. Jour 
bPdrooOl hOuSf'. aVEulablfo June. 
5600.626·6987. 5. \7 

AUGUST 1 lelllng , four bedroom. 
on Reno Street . ree area and bar ~n 
basement. $685/month plus 
utilities 351·2630, 351·2247 5·11 

53.500 or bOIl oller 338·1754 5-7 

GREAT opportunity 10 &ave mone)'11 
am moving Ind mUlt renl or sell roy 
12' x &5' two bedroom mobile home 
S295/montn PiUS utilitieS, all rent WIll 
be applied to purchase If desired 
All terms and summer renl IS 
negotiable, 338·0836 evenings Or 
leave message 5-17 

1174 12.65 Blue Moon. two 
bedroom, fireplace wei bar. shed 
mIcrowave, much more. musl see 
545·2 157. keep Irylng 5-1 

1", Consslaga 10dS. 91(t6 addl· 
tlon. W B stove. ,pplianclS. IWO 
bedroom. remodeled AHer 200 
351.5968 B •• loll., 5-3 

~ofy"ofl.1J>8rking 
fully lighted 

2 ... Tow ....... 

AUGUST 1 lelSlng. f'WO Ih,ee 
bedroom hOUteli, S.85. S~O. plus 
ullltllM. on. Reno and Dewey Sireer 
361:2530,351·2247 5·11 

12d5, IWO bedroom . verv goOd 
con.dltJon Thl Insl $2600 takes It 
Mu", ... by Ap,l 30 '3J8<tl60. 
keep ")I'ng , 4~30 

14x70 tnree bedroom. AC. slave, 
relrlgeralor, lIl1llty bulldlnq. nice 

Models Open: Mon. - Fri., 11 to 6 
Saturday 10 to 3 

Open lunday 2 to 5 pm 

TWO or three bedroom house, 
kUCnen, liVing room. sun room and 
SIudv , lalge basement wlthlaund1V. 
otl .. slreel parkIng, S400/month ptU"i 
ul.hlles ChflS, 338-7640 aftE"r 830 
p.m .• weekdays; IInV1lme 
weekends , 5-17 

THREE bedroom, unIque WIth Ihree 
8etes. lIve blocks 10 Pt'ntAonl 

corner 101 , 56700 338·9165 5-3 

CHEAP! MU'I sell. Pa rkwOO<! 12,85. 
good condil lon Call ahe, 8 pm . 
545·2618, 6· 10 

Can 354· 3412 338·5604, 5·1 
NEW and used mobIle homes lor 
5ale. tlnanclnq aV'lIable 337-7166. 
HOlldav MoDlie Homes, Norltl 
lIbertv Iowa 5·10 

Come visit our model homes at 960 21st Avenue Place 
ONE bedroom house. lull ba8prnent. 
park,nQ, $250. SUmmf"' sublelllall 
opltOn 35~-7226 5-3 1913 Fairmount. three bedroom. on 

busllne. dIshwasher. China Cup
board. shed, Western HIlls. Lot 66 
&15·2982. 5-16 

..., 
~ ~, ~~:5 

;::~ '21St • • U.'I." 
. ..... "." Coralville, la. 

£IIi, SN,,, .. 
• 

FOUR private t)edrooms 2'-' belhs • 
1315 Muscatine Avenue. 5560 plus 
ulllIIlOl, AuouSI 337·29<41 5·\7 

FIVE large bedrooms. Clean Older 
nou&e. gOOd condition and location . 
5 bedrooms. 2 balns. large 
IIvingroom, kitchen New carpet. 
Nice tannIng porch. 2t8 N lucas. 
338-8850. 5·7 

Coralvill., la . 
.. ,I,n I 

LARGE. boautilul house Hardwood 
floon. WID, .-6 people, summer 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

400 YARDS to new law. modern 
two bedroom, renting fOf 'eli , 
special summer rates. 338-3704. 5-
13 

SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom 
lownhouse. Coralville. 1600 square 
feet,large famlty room in basement. 
eaH" ki1chen, dlsnwaSher, dis· 
posel. "" baths, AC. WID hOOkUPS. 
storage room. on-slreet parking, 3 
bushnes. short walking d istance 10 
shopping . $~95/monlh, 351·3311 
for your shOwing todav. >13 

FAMILIES welcome. country lelllng_ 
two bedroom. garden spots, 
busline. washer/dryer nookups, 
$295 351 · &104. 5·13 

SUMMER sublel/lell OPI;on. two 
bedroom. H/W ,urnlsned. AC, live 
blocks from campus. Phone 354-
5672. 5·9 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nelrly 1000 square feet at 
un;quo!y designed IIv.abllity. Lighl 
and airy with generous closet and 
storege and such cUltom leatures 
as a bu l ft~n breakfast bar, Individual 
wasner/dryer hOOkup , walk-In 
cloaet and bullt-in bOoksnefves. Op· 
l ions, such 8S Ind ividual 
washer/dryers, are also available. 
AI 5395,00 a monlh, Ihl. ha. 10 ba 
the best renlll velue In Iowa CIty. 
C.1I354.3215, 5-8 

133 SOUTH DODGE. now le .. lnQ 
tor falilwalking distance). large two 
and three bedroom apartments, all· 
street pa,klng, H/W rUfnlShed. $.50 
and $550, Smlln, HligenDerg, Cliok 
and Associates Realtors. 351-0123. 
Gary, or 338-2860; evenings. 5-7 

VERY large Iwolthre. bedroom, 
malor appllancos, 'ull corplI, c,''' 
lral air , laundry facHltlel, cats per
mitted, bus route.. 625 1st Avenue, 
Coralville, across from McDon,kI'l. 
Bell Publlcllions Building, Can be 
.een Monday-Friday, 8-5 p,m. al 
The Shopper's office (saMle ad .. 
dr ... ' , Bell Pr."ertlel, 35~·3848, 5-
6 

141-150 
SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4817 
I~------------~ ' 

WEST SlOE, convonlenllO nospllal 
and new taw center. pleasant. qulel 
residential area, on busline, attrac· 
tlve one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375. Heat and water fur
nlsned , AC, mode,n kitchen. cable 
ready. laundry lacHllies. 338-5568. 
337·3382 5·3 

E"'ST SIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE, Now renting for 
8ummerlfall, large one and two 
bedroom. eat-in kitchen. two baths. 
H/W, baslccablepaid 338-477., 5-
6 

UNDER NEW MAN ... GEMENT 
REASON ... BLE I Now rentinQ lor 
summerlfall, Tralltldge. IU lCurv west 
sIde apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom. water paId . Many 
with dishwashers, WIO, patios, 338-
4774, 5·6 

THREE bedroom, avanable Im
modla:lly. 420 North Gilbert. 
S450/monlh plus ulliltl .. , CIII 353-
4036 or 354·3535, 4·30 

SUMMER/F ... LLleaslng, close In, 
new three bedroom apartments. all 
appliances Including microwave. 
two baths, perfect for four people. 
SS10/month. plus utIlities. Call 354-
2233.8-5p.m, &-13 

EXTREMELY nice turn lshed one 
bedroom apartment. close In, air. 
337·5943. 5·13 

NOW renllng ror fall, overloolung 
Flnkblne Golt Course. new two 
bedroom units. H/ W paid, no pets. 
351·0736 or 354·3655. 5-6 

ONE bedroom apartment, ~ 12 North 
Clinlon, neat and water paid , 
S325lmonlh. 35.·9510 atlor 5:00 
p,m. or leave message at 354-
4100, 4.30 

NEED apartmenl or want to be a 
roommale? Pentacresl. Ralston , 
Campus apartments. Posllngs on 
door, .14 East Markel One-five 
minute walk to class. Newer, 
spacious, ctean , well-malnlalned , 
parking, laundr)' tn bu Ilding, 
Matl"aler paid . 35'·8391 or 331. 
7t28: 5·1 

RIIIDINTIAL 
RIAL IITATI 

TWO ILOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

AND V ... HOSPIT ... LS 
lu~ury and economy can· 
domlnlums , new. available Augu.t 
1,138.000-$54,000, 351-82.8, 6-17 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

MEDICAL .tu~enl ... k. nice 00' 
booroom, close 10 hospllal., Sandi, 
361·8538 6·27 

DUPLIX 
FOR AIIiT 
VERY huge, newer two bed room. aU 
appliances furmshed. ree room . 
fireplace. garage. large de<:tI and 
yard. Tavlor Orlve. grad/'amily 
preferred, June or August. 
$525/monlh 338·2379,354.5631. 5-
17 

SPACIOUS duple •• four bedrooms, 
lamily room . deck , garaqe. cenual 
alf. whirlpool. located 2011 100h 
Streel Court. CoraMlte Available 
July, $600 Nlla Haug Re.ll y, 626-
6987. 5· \7 

SUPEA summer sublease. new welt 
side lour bedroom duplex. cenUal 
aIr, garage washer/ dryer . dIsh
washer. b ig yard, deck. only $400. 
a.ailable June I. Cai 338-3925,5· '0 

AVAILAILE IIMEOIAm y 
Two bedroom. east side, 

lireplace, deck, air, 
all appliances. 

washer/dryer hookups, 
no pets. $450. 

354·4515 331 ... 5158 

only. 337· .680. 4-30 

THREE bedroom plus I1n!shed attIc. 
garden, garage, paUo. 1 ',.., batns, 
$650. CIndy 354·5169 5-1 

LARGE lour plus bedroom. d ining 
room. eat·ln kitcheo , hardwood 
flooft , yard, oH·streel pllrklng, Easl 
Burlington . available June, fall op-
110n. possible work agreement . 
$515, After 7 p.m , 354-2221 6-21 

LARGE house. on Soulh Lucas, 
August 1 leaSing. One 6·beclroom, 
room lor 6-7 peopfe, S1000lmonth 
plus utINU .. , one 4.ptul-bedroom. 
S700/month plus utilities. 351-2630, 
35'· 2247 , 5·17 

FOUR bedroom with big yard. sublel 
wI.h loll option. 354-7101. 5-3 

LARGE house lor lour-.I. peoplo. 
available August 1. AC , close to 
compos, H/W paid. C.II 351.1061 
atter . ;00 p.m. lor more Info. 5--2 

GREAT lor sludenls, huge. five plus 
bedrooms, close, spacioul. central 
aIr. on-Itreet park lng/garlge. yard. 
more. summet' sublet/tall option. 
351·6718 or slop by 528 Soulh 
lucas. Get a good one early) 5-8 

FIVE bedroom house for rent , on 
busllne 10 campus, very cle.n , 
remOde~ and appliances 
p,ovlded. Call 351-5582 from 2-9 
p.m. 5-17 

DOWNTOWN house , four plus large 
bedrooms, summer only or fall OP
lion. 626-6887 aHer 5:30 p,m 6-17 

THREE bedroom, \\yo bolh. clo .. ln , 
S6OO/monlh. 337·2250 alter 6 
p.m, 5· 15 

QUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

•• A • FHA Flu.ctng AVlilabl. 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1168 Horizon. 12x60, IWO t)edroom, 
appljances. ForestVIew M H.C 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES , 354· 
3030 5- '0 

1875 A,dgewood . 14,60. two 
bedroom, appliances. Hotlday 
M H C HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354.3030 5·10 

U'12 Bafon. 121e60. Iwo h."'.~, .. ·"f 
WID , CIA de<k. shOO 
bushne. good condlllon 
beslolter 645-2983, 

NEW 1184 
.8 • eo. SIU85 

NOW ON SALES LOC,. TlON 
28 • 55 three bedroDn'l 

10 used 12 wlde5 startIng al $1250 
15 use<f .4 wiG" slarling a. 14"' 
Financing available. Interesl as low 
85 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE, 

' -.00·132·,tteS 
We trade fO( anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES , INC 
Om'e e IItlte, SAVE 8 bt 

HIg~wlY 150 SOUlh 
Halellon. IA ~1 

Also complete .. Iellite rece iver 
sy.tems al tow, lOW prices. 

~ . 3O 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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• 
13 
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I 

10 

14 
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7 

11 

15 

4 

a 
12 

16 

17 II II 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. addr ... & phone number below. 

Nlm. Phon. 

Addres. Clty __ """",:!-: __ ,--

No. day to run ___ Column heldlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) K (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 • 3 days ........ . 46c/word ($4.60 mIn.) 
4 • 5 days .. .... ... 52C/word ~$5,20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our ollicea; 

6 · 10 days ........... ,66¢/word ($6,60 min,) 
30 days ........... $1 ,37/word ($13.70 min,) 

The Dally lowln 
111 Communication. Center 
cornlr 01 Collage' Mldl.on 

10WI City 52242 353· 8201 
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Arts and entertainment Copper Dollar 

Tetes Noir puts on superlative show 
211 Iowa Avenue 

1 p.m,-ll,m. 

Pitchers 
&Po 

By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor Night life 

pella version of Billy Idol's "White Wedding" 
that absolutely must be heard to be believed. 

soft, folkish-cocktall lounge style. Electric 
guitarist Mimi Schneider has an amazingly 
big voice for her size and Bob Peterson's 
brushes-on-snare-drum percussion and Jill 
Olsen's sta nd-up bass playing provide T HERE WERE quite a few things 

working against Tetes Noires' con
cert at the Crow's Nest Sunday 
night. As the Sunday night two 

weeks before finals, it was probably one of 
the few nights of the semester for which it 
was actually hard to get people to put down 
their books and come out. And after all the 
free rock 'n' roll that came with Riverfest, 
people had probably had about all the live 
music performances they could take. 

sports that they go ahead and act campy 
anyway. 

THE GROUP'~ greatest musical assets 
were the vocal abilities of band leader and 
sometime violinist Jennifer Holt and back-up 
organist Camille Kayon-Gage. All the mem
bers, however , contributed to some 
astounding six-part harmonies, and bassist 
Cynthia Bartell, guitarist Polly Alexander, 
keyboardist Angela Frucci and occasional 
drummer Renee Kayon laid down an in
strumental foundation that could have Sur
vived without the vocalizing. 

soothing accompaniment. 
The group's somewhat shaky vocal har-

monies are overcome by Its original songs, ""-~~S~E!'!R!'!V1~N~G!"'!W!"!"'!!N~C~H~ES~----""'" 

Il also must be inherently difficult for Tetes 
Noires to break into new towns. After all , how 
does one market a group of six less-than
glamorous women who perform in a variety 
nf sty les ranging from girl-group doo-wap to 
hard rock to European folk music? 

WITH BANTER falling somewhere bet
ween the Smothers' Brothers put-downs, 
Moon Zappa 's "Valley Girl" talk and the 
" hosehead" routines of Doug and Bob 
MacKenzie, the Minneapolis group exhibited 
a relaxed stage presence and a self
deprecating sense of humor as they passed 
beer around on stage, kidded each other with 
taunts of "you 're so dumb" and performed 
cheesy choreography to their unique musical 
selections. 

The show did start too late and end too 
soon, and it was kind of irritating that the 
band insisted on one-song encores when it was 
obvious they were going to be called out 
again, but the fact they did get called back 
four times attests to their ability. It was, all 
in all, a super show from a group that more 
people should check out. 

which depend heavily on their catchy and Monday-Saturday 
quite clever lyrical content, although they oc- 1 t • a.m ... p.m. 
casionally become too verbose for their own Try our dtllcloutrrolManta. 
good. The group's sole cover was a decent Th. Garden Delight 
version of Pete Seeger's "If I Had a Ham· Avacado Spread, Cream Cheese, 
mer" (introduced as "the political portion of Alfalfa Sprouts, Tomato Slices & 
the show" l, with Olsen's campy country nurn- Cucumber. 
ber, "He's Doing Time While He 's Doing Me 
Wrong, " being the other anomaly in the 
group 's repertOire. 

The Stouthearted is shipping out to San 
Francisco at the end of the semester, so it 

Bullhe several dozen hearty folks who did 
makl' it to the Nest found a superlative show 
- a stellar performance by a group of people 
who are good enough musicians that they 
don 't nced to act campy and good enough 

Those selections included "I Wonder What 
It's Like to Be a Moonie, " which came com
plete with yodeling and church organ; the 
drum machine-accompanied " Recipe of 
Love"; covers of the Beatles' "Boys" and the 
Goffin-King classic "Chains"; and an a cap-

OPENING FOR Tetes Noires was the 
Stouthearted, a local trio that performs in a 

looks as if the group's next gig, when it opens \----~:=~==W~:--_...J 
once again for the Muskrats at Amelia 
Earhart's Deli on May 18, may be the last 
chance for localites to catch this unique Iowa 
City band. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

High Noon. Fred Zinnemann's 
1952 Western stars Gary Cooper as a 
retiring sheriff who stands alone 
without the help of his ungrateful 
town as outlaws sworn to kill him 
arrive on his wedding day. At the 
Bijou at 7 p.m. 

• Catch-22. Alan Arkin. Mart in 
Balsam, Richard Benjamm. Art 
Garfunkel. Jac k Gilford. Bob 
Newhart. Anthony Perkms, Paula 
Prent iss. Martin Sheen, Jon Voight 
and Orson Welles star in Mike 
Nichols' 1972 adaptation of Joseph 
Heller's black comedy about World 
War II Army life. At the Bilou al 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Shirley returns to 

lelevlsion without Laverne as Cindy • 
Williams tries out a pilot for a possible 
fall series. This time her name Is 
"Joanna" (ABC at 7 p.m.) and she is a 
trucking e~ecutive in New York City. 
On "The Jellersons" (CBS al 7:30 
p.m.). George and Tom try to break 
the world's record for going up and 
down in an elevator. And Shirley 
MacLaine. James Coburn, Susan 
Saradon and Stephen Collins 
outshine their meager material In 
loving Couptes (CBS at 8 p.m. I. a 
Change-partners comedy about a 
couple With the middle-age crazies. 

• On c/;lble' tnsomnlacs migh1 find 
It worthwhile to stay up for The Sea 
Wolf (WGN-10 at 2:30 p.m.). a 1941 
Michael CurllZ film starring Ida 
Lup'no. John Garfield. Barry 
FItzgerald and Edward G. Robinson 
as 8 vilitanous sea captain. If that's 
too late. ElVIS Week continues with 
Flaming Star (WGN-1 0 at 11 :30 p.m.). 
stamng the King as a hall-breed 
caught in a conflicl between the 
cowboys and the Indians. 

Music 
The University Chamber 

Elvis Presley 

Orchestra. under the direction of 
Geollrey Gallegos and featuring 
Joseph Adam as piano solOiSt, Villi 
perform worXs by Dvorak and Mozart 
at 2:30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

• Horn player Michael Wilson, a 
student In the UI School of MusiC. will 
present a recital at 5 p.m. in Room 
1077 of the MUSIC Building. 

Nightlife 
Catfish Keith Koziak performs 

tonight in the Union Wheel room. 
• Fast Freddy and the Playboys 

take It 011 yet again at the Crow's 
Nest. 

r------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREE DELIVERY I 12" Hopping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza ,I 
I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

I $699 
pluSI.. $899 

plullax I 
I ~~ro~ I 
L 351-5209 - Highway 6 West, Coralville I 

------------------------------1 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$2.19 All 

Day 
Every 

Tuesday 

3 pleoes of the Colonel's orlginal 
rec1pe or extra orispy chioken, 

potatoes c!e gravy, oole slaw, and a 
buttermilk b1squ1t; all for only ·2.191 

OomblDa'ton only .0 .uDlmultolll 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6160 361-6026 a:no )(ulCI&un. Av.. ISIIS lit Ave. 

low .. 01~y Oo1'tJvUl. 

h~rience the uniqu. ~Imosphfrt il 

8,trong ~e~ds, h!g~ energy ,,~tri~r:§: 
anchor Interest In Applause B-.ers I..\~ \ c., taurrn 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Stall Writer 

APPLAUSE, the current production of the 
Iowa City Community Theatre, is a Tony
winning musical based on an Oscar
winning film, the splendid 1950 Joseph 

Mankiewicz-directed classic All About Eve. The 
film, starring Bette Davis as an actress facing mid
dle age and the potential decline of her career and 
Anne Bancroft as a scheming would-be star on the 
rise, featured a deliberately paced, intelligent plot 
and gifted performers playing complex adult' charac
ters . 

Different genres have different standards, but it's 
hard sometimes not to be annoyed by a Broadway 
mentality that stunts non-musical originals into vehi
cles with cardboard characters and haphazard 
stories, a mere excuse to get at the production num
bers. Fortunately, writers Betty Camden and Adolph 
Green retained enough of their source to make 
Applause a passable play, even minus the element of 
musical extravaganza . 

Applause transforms the ensemble interest of the 
film into a real star vehicle for the actress in the 
Davis role as stage veteran Margo Channing. For
tunately for the ICCT production, Susan A. Short is a 
very strong lead, exhibiting the theatricality, the 
vulnerable toughness and the convincing cattiness 
requisite for playing Channing. Short also is a fine 
8inger and hoeler "h~s-equell, jn bi ~ 
tion numbers or in duets and trios. 

JULIE ANN CRISSINGER as the grasping, bed
hopping-when-necessary heiress apparent Eve 
Harrington is also well cast. Crisinger holds her own 
with Short as a Singer and is a still more limber dan
cer. Her Eve is somewhat less convincing a per
sonality than Short's Margo, partly because of the 
difficulty of playing a deceptive character: 
Crissinger must exhibit enough innocence to make 
an audience belipve other characters will accept this 
mask , but enough apparent guile that the audience 
will be prepared for the mask to drop. The latter 
rea lily seems emphasized at the expense of the ap
pearance too early, and when the mask drops the 

THArs 

Theater 
nasty reality feels a little overstated. 

Among the supporting players, Terri J . Plank as 
Margo's hairdresser Freddie and Georgeann R. 
Evans as her friend Karen Richards stand out as 
very real personalities, despite the comparatively 
brief time they are given to develop their charac
ters. 

MALE LEAD Philip Alan Zerwas as Bill Sampson, 
the director who provides Margo's love interesl, 
comes across as rather namby-pamby in comparison 
wilh his counterpart. Zerwas has a strong voice and 
is terrific in two duets with Strong; he is also fairly 
convincing during the couple's quiet moments. But 
during his repeated arguments with Margo, Zerwas 
plays a child having a temper tantrum and shouts 
everything, while Strong uses a variety of inflections 
and volumes to convey her anger. In order to accept 
Bill as a fit and equal partner for the older actress, 
an audience should see a less juvenile and more 
equal figure during these confrontations. 

The entire cast did itself credit during the musical 
numbers. Applause has some spirited, tuneful music 
and the cast and orchestra put plenty of oomph into 
these moments, complete with some marvelous dan
citlg -li!II~ t~ ~~ vOOF9t 
show biz "gypsies." 

In short, Applause is what one expects of good 
community theater : a few uneven moments more 
than compensated for by several fine ones ; a large 
cast giving its all ; high energy music and dance; and 
a lot of good feeling visible both onstage and in the 
audience. 

Remaining performances of Applausa will be on May 
2-4, 10-12 and 16-18 at the tCCT on the Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds. All performances are at 8 p.m., eKcept 
for the Sunday, May 12 show, which Is a 2:30 p.m. 
matinee. Tickets are $7.50 for Friday and Saturday per
formances, $7 for Thursday performances and $6 for the 
Sunday matinee. 

8toClofe No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 
75¢Schnapp's 

Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon. ·Sat 
$2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

Now featuring another 
fine import. 

DAB 
(Dorlmunder 

Actien 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday 

All Day, All 
Night 

'I Pint, 
Hel( I 75 Pint 

:;25 South Gilbert treet 
Free Parking in Back 

· 'FREE • fREE 
cMt...., DIIh en., " Extra s.uoe 

...... ~~ 11 a.m,·]:30 p.m.. 4 p.m.· 100 am 
" ~Frtcl.v 11"1'1\'1:30 p.m_." p.m.·2 a.m. 
~ 11...,1,·2 a.m.. $unday 11 .m·MIdnighf 

,..---':: • ...-----.P8ul RMt.'. C6upon .... --.... ------I WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm : 

..... \\ENTERTAINMENT ,1 'I. and a glass of Pop 
I {t.",. Pizza By The Slice I 

Today and Thru the Week ••• 
While They Last 

Get our New T-Shirt 
(they are really neat colors) 

FREE 
With each new record club membership 

for only 

$19.85 
while they last. 

Our countdown for fun times continues, 

. f Market Street Only. 195 
, , 
I L. _ _ ... 

,I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA CQlJPON 
I MON., ruES. & WED_ 
. , SPECIAL 

'. I 
t 
I 

"AUL RMRI:' PIZZA OUPON 

MON .• ruES. & WED . 
SPECIAL 

l ' $2 Off 
I A 16" P\.Da ~ 2 or mort 
,topp/l9' Additional toppingl $U~ 

22 Oz. GI. of Pop ~ t ..... ~ 
One CcNpo;on pt1' PtIa. Eaplra. 5-31-85. 
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